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'Hawkeyes Clash With Boilermakers at Lafayette Discount Bank 
Plans to Start 

Home Loans ~ 

Iowans May 
Use Revised 
Lineup Today 

Purdue Looked Upon to 
Repeat Victory of 

Last Fall 

Prob .. ble Startlng Lineups 

IOWA PURDUE 

Clea.rmall ........ LE LE. ..... .......... l\toss 
J, .Foster ........ LT LT ................ HUsar 
Akin ................ 1..0 1..0........ LetSinger 
Case .................... () C ...... ~ ....... (c) 'l\lllier 
Stutsman ... _ ... RO RO ............ Voiuoff 
Samuelson ...... RT FT............ no~well 
Lourek .! .......... RE RE................ I\len 
Law8 ................ QB QU ........ Pllrllonucr 
Hlckmlln or 
MortlU ........ .... LIIILH .................. -Risk 
KrL' ................ RHIRH .............. PurviS 
Silnsen (e) ........ 1<·8 1"D. ......... Yunevlch 

Average weight of teams : Iowa 
182; Purdue 182 1·2 . 

Average weight of linemen: Iowa 
186; Purdue 185. 

Average weight of backs: Iowa 115; 
PurdUII 117 3-4. 

Officia.ls: Referee - Jl\mes lItasller 
(Northwestern). 

BroadctUter Calls 
Harvard's Players 

Names; Gets Gate 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 13 (AP) 
-Ted Huslng. I'adlo announcer, who 
termed the play at Barry Wood 
"putL'id" In hIs broadcast of th~ Har· 
vard·Dartmouth football game last 
S",turdaY, was barred by Harvard 
today {rom fur ther broa.dcasts at the 
stadium. 

NumeL'ouij complaints were recelv· 
ed at Harvard regarding the broad· 
cast or the game. The complaints 
were that Huslng pad been too crltl· 
cal of the general play of the Har· 
vard team and had been especially 
critical of the worle of Jack Crickard 
and Wood. No official cognizance 
of the complain ts were taken until 
today when WIlliam J . Bingham, di
r ector of athletics at Harvard, an· 
nounced the ottlclal action of the unl· 
verslty. 

Prison Gates 
Shut on Eight 

Communists 

Lists of 5,000 Others 
Given to Province 

Authorities 
Umpire - John Schommer (Chica' 

10). Fleid Judge - Lee llaniels 
(Lo),ola), Head Llnesmllll - Perry 
Graves (JIllnols). TORONTO. Nov. 13 (AP}-Thous· 

Time and place: Z p.m. at Hoas·Ade ands of Ca.nadlan communists faced 
stadium, arrest as eIght Of their leaderS were 

sentenced to prison toda.y and Ruth-
(Special j,o The Daily Inwan) orlzatlon was Issued for the contls-

LAFAYETTE, Ind ., Nov. 13 -Un. (:ation of all the party's property 
certainty as to the Hawkeyes' start. In Canada. 
Ing lineup In their battle here tom or· Seven at the detendants wero 
row IIglllnst Purdue had not cleared given five year and two year sen. 
up as the visiting l owan, lapereu ort tenccs, to run concurrently. The 
In a light drill at the Ross.Ade sta. court recommended they be deport
dlum field this afternoon. ed after the expiration of their 

Whether three regulllrs on the terms. The eighth defendant was 
Old Oold 1'081er would be able to given a one year and a two year 
start w .. ~ dOllbtful, Nelson Tontp, sentence, also to run concurrently. 
Ittns, (lrst team guard who suffer. One of Longest Im'estlgalions 
ed a wrenChed sl\ollidcr In the George The trial and can vlctlon of the 
Washington encounter at Iowa City, I eight .tor belonging an an. unlawful 
" not expected to start although he organlzation and foL· conspiring 
Is BUl'e to get Into the gamc. I against the government followed 

Jerry Krlz hilS been handicapped one at the longest and most Inten· 
by a apt'alned baCk, but has been slve Investigations ever conducted 
pronounced tit to start. l.ymlln Case by the Canadian Royal MOUnted po
may be used at center In place at lice. 
Ed Dolly, whose ankle was Injured One at the InvestigatOl's, Sergeant 
agaInst Nebraska. John Leopold, put aside his scarlet 

Fast Running Attaclcs untl'Ol'm, donned .shabby clothIng, 
Both contestants have fast run . changed his name, joined the coru· 

nlng attacks, and the Boilermakers' Imunlst ranks and sat tor seven 
Homecoming day cl'owd looks fa\,- years at the party 's council tables 
ward to seeing a bitterly {ought while he Bou ght to "get his men." 
struggle. !\lay Arrest 5,000 l\lore 

If the tleld Is tast and dry, Coach When the j ury ruled the defend. 
Burton Ingwersen may place his of- a nts were members of an unauthor· 
tense In the hands at a "pony" back- 17,ed organization, It pavcd the way 
field developed In practices this for the arrest of abou t 5.000 com· 
week. The members of this new com- !l1lunlsts whose nam es appear u" 
blnatton are Phil Thul't1e at quar- party )'olls confiscated by Sergeant 
terback, Bill Rule and Elmo Nelson L eopold dUl'log his Inside investlga· 
at the halves, and JacK Greedy o.t tlun. 
fullback. The attorney general of Ontario 

Illinois Entry 
Wins National 
Husl{ing Meet 

Orville Welch Jerks 
31 Bushels in BO 

Minutes to Win 

By H. B. HOOt{ 
(News l~dltor, The Dally Iowan) 
GRUNDY CENTER. Nov. 13 

-Husking steadily, while a crowd 
estimated Ilt more than 60,000 people 
WIIS striving to get a glimpse of 
championship corn husking, Orvtlle 
Welch Of Monticello, Ill., cinched the 
national nubbin crown hf.'re today. 
'rhe 2G yeaI' old farmer jerked ant 
lOad at 2,196.4 pounds of corn in 80 
minutes. 01' 31 bushels and 37 
pounds. 

WelCh elhnlnated his c losest com
petitor of the 16 entrants by an ad
vantage of 57.4 pounds. 'l",erunner 
up was 'rheodore Ballco of Minne· 
sota. I,ee Carey, I owa champion, 
W118 third with 2,tll.1 pounds. The 
only left·handed shucker, Carl Seller 
or Illinol ij, lOol{ fourth laurels with a 
net or 2.076.6 pounds, while Orner 
Little, Ran.as Uli~ holder, rated 
mtlt with a net poundage of 2,021.8. 

Champion Husks Clca.n 
The new champion demonstrated 

that he could husk clean 8.8 well as 
fast, losing only a trifle more than 
seven pounds on corn teft in the 
field. and 6.6 ounces tor hUskS. De
ductions were figured on the basis or 
threo pound~ for every pound left In 
the rOW8 or thrown outsIde the 
wagon. Welch sna.tched a total load 
of 2,255 pounds for the highest gross 
total. 

His victory gave Illinois the fourth 
national championship and divided 
honor~ far the eight years at such 
c()mpetltlon evenly between that 
state anll Iowa. The wlnnel' worked 
with a palm hook and did hiij work 
wit h a precision true to champion· 
ship fOl' m as 11(1 jogged hastily up 
and down the SO'l'od lengths. 

Hendricks Leai1s FroId 
'rhc Grundy county spectators 

W~"c entertaini ng Increased confi
uence In thel,. home entrant E . H. 
Hendrlcl(s runnel' up In the Iowa 
contest whOSe wagon took the lead 
from thc beginning at the contest, 
.and who nceded more than the al· 
10te,1 240 I'OW8 of corn beforc the 
finnl · .... un . lU8 deduction on husks 
ana ears Jcrt In th e fielu, however, 
were high for the day and put him 
In sixth place. 

MORt popular entra nt from the 
.tanelpoln t of fonowlng was Carey, 
Iowa champion trom Mal'sllal l coun· 
ty. WorkIng In faded blue overallS 
an" ~hot't,sleeved shIrt, he showed 
signs of fatigue afler the first haU L' 
of rarlnl!' and slackpned In speed. 
His wife was on(l of the followers 
\\'atchln~ him work. 

Winner Rereh'ers $100 
The lIew champion receives $100 

awarded by farm papers of the eight 
s tates promoting the contest. Thb 
r unne" up gets $50, and the next 
thrc place winners amounts propor-
tionally lower. . 

Des Moines 
County Cow 
Testing Ends 

1.B Per Cent Found to 
React; Lee County 

Herds Injected 

BURT. .. TNGTON, Nov. 13 (AP)
Des Moine. county cow testing end· 
ed tonight with observation at the 
[lnal 200 head. Total ligures for 
the county follow: 

Clean herds, 1.667 ; clean cattle, 
18,184; Infected herds, 160; Intectt'd 
caltle, 4,000; total herda. 1,827; total 
cattle, 22184; reactors, 406 . 

Lee Couot.y Jlerds JnJ~ted 
Approximately 1.S per c~nt of all 

cattle In the cou nty reacted. Dr. 
Peter Malcolm, chairman of the 
.staLIl board of animal hU8handry 
and director o( the t ests, said. 

Six herds were Injected In Le~ 
count~' today to be ready for t eat 
readings Monday. The veterinarian 
torce was reduced by Dr. Malcolm 
tonight to 12, and Indlt.'ations were 
'this numbl!r may be cut early n ext 
wellk. 

Sunday Vi~ltor" nllY 
General Park A. Find ley, In com

mand O't national guard troope 
stationed at Camp Holsteen for en
force01ent of the bovine tuberculin 
test, sald he expected to send some 
'Of the military to Jefferson county 
about Tuesday and discharge the 
others. 

Su nday wtll be vlsilors day at 
Camp H o-Isteen again , the general 
announced . 

Worl, Started In October 
Teatlng started here Oct. 24 when 

a hundred troops were sent Into Dee 
Moines county from Mount Pleas· 
ant, ac.companled by veterinarian,. 

Two days later when a cro",d of 
2.000 farmers gathered Ilt the Jake 
Eversman farm nOrth at here and 
threatened resistance at tests , Gov_ 
ernor Turner ol'dered ),000 morQ 
gual'tlamen here. Tilers wve eent 
home 10 days la ter when no Teslat
ance was ottered. 

Hold 1118.IIIl ~leeUnlt 
A O1a88 meeting Was he ld at the 

City hall t on ight and many cIty 
people att en ded, Eversman was the 
principal speaker and urged opposi
tion t o the state test law. Dr. Mal. 
calm was asked to attend the moot
Ing. but decllned. 

No actlon was expected at the ses· 
sian as apparen tly the meeting WIUI 
not planned long ahead. 

Lee W. Cochran to 
Make Investigation 

Lee W. Cochran at the visual 
Ifduc.a.tlon B~rv lce. extension divi
sion, was selected IMt night as I~ 

memeel' at IJ. state committee to 
invel!Ugate conditions at visual edu
cation in Iowa. 

Margaret Brlcl{ of Des MolneK, 
and H . L. K ooler of Ames were the 
other members 8elected. ·The group 
was named at a mee ting held In 
conjunction with the Iowa State 

,. 

LINDY TO FLY BIG SHIP ON MA.IDEN TRIP 

Colonel Charles E. Lindbel'gh will be the distinguished pilot of the giant It American Clipper, " 
world's largest amphibian. pi aM, when it takeR off from Miami, Fla., on its maiden trip connecting 
North and South Amel·ica. The huge .fJying bOllt, whieh carries 45 passengers and a crew of five, 
will be started in regular service fOl' the Pan-A.meri can Air Lines from Miami to Jamaica to Colom
bia on the world's longest over-water air'linc for mail and passengers when Lindy takes the controls 
for the inaugural flight. The ship is seen over New York. Inset is Colonel Lindbergh. --=-----
Japan Ready 

to Withstand 

Mahatma Gandhi 
Abandons Hope for 
India's Independence 

Stuart Chase 

China's Drl·ve LONDON, Nov. 13 (AP)-M8.halma 
Ganclhl repudiated the comm unal 
agl','ement between Mo@lems and 

to Talk Here 
November 20 

Japanese Present United 
Front to Back Up 

Five Demands 

TOKYO, Nov. 13 (AP)-Ae tho 
la.t of the critical looll'ue meeting 
drew tleaJ'er, the various depart. 

smaller Indian mlnol'itles today and 
announced that on Thursda.y he In· 
lends to leave London because he 
haA abnndoned all hope of 'Jbtalnlng 
Independence for IndIa. 

At a meeting of the mlnorltiee 
committee of the round·table confsr
Ilnco Mr. Gandhi told questioners 
thllt only 0. drastic change III tho 
government's attit ude towllfd the 
nationalists could avert a retur n of 

Economi!it Will Present 
Results of Own 

Research 

ments of th., Japanese government chilDS and tragedy In IndI a and utter 
appeared today to be joining ha.nds prostration of BritiSh trade, The 
In support at the genera.l staft's govel'nment has ilhtll Thursday tor a 
plal\>j and the foreign ottlce's firm' (""nge of h~a,rt, he ~alil. 

Wh~re Is the present age leading 
us? We have achieved a mechanical 
mastery at the world: all the modern 
wonders at 8clence are at the eer· 
vice at man. Or are they? Do th e 
m~chan lcal contrivances, the In · 
ventlons, the machine" work tor us, 
or do we work for them? 

stand toward China. 
It was reqoll'nlzed at the outbr~k 

of the trouble In Manchu ria that can· 
slderabls d1!ference of opinion eXist
p.d between the foreign office and 
the war department, and between 
the war department and the general 
statf, as to how far Japan should gO 
In her occupa.tlon measures. 

When China placed her case 10 the 
hand~ of the leagull, however, and 

'when thll league called on Japan to 
evacuate by Nov. 16 the breaches 
seemed to hll.ve healed overnight and 
the "overnment now presents a 
united fro"t In backing up the five 
demands laid down by Foreign Min
ister Shtdehara. 

"apa,,', Exlllten()8 
OWclala now are engaged In a 

campaign to convince member na 
tiona of ths league that the J",p",neae 
Incuraton Into non.treaty zo nes wa .. 
a matter at "life and death" and that 

Iowan Held 
as Suspect 

Shooting • 
ill 

Stuart Chase, economlat an40 au· 
thor, wlll attempt t o formulate ans· 
weL'S to theae questions U he speaks 
before a University of Iowa audl· 
ence on "Men and machines," FrI· 
day. Nov. 20, at S p.m. The lecture 
wl1J be given In tho natural science 
auditorium, and 18 the fourth at the 
un iversity lecture series, pre~ented 
under th e auspices at the IIIlnate 
board on unr-'erslty lectures. 

No Theorist 
Stuart Chase 18 not a theorist ; he 

·two men, said by ottlcers to have Is a practica l economist, and his lee
been with Louis F. Brown. 46, Maye. turo prescnts ths results of his own 
ville merchant, on a drinking party I'csearcll. He Is a graduate of Hal" 
at which shooting occurred, were vard, and attended the M8.8l18.chu
held tonight fqr inv stigation tol- setts Institute at 'rec hnology. He is 
10wlllg discovery oarly today of ruso a certltled publlc a ccountant, 
Brown's body five miles northwest I and Is at present director of the 

Labor Buroau, Inc. 

ST. JOSEPH, MO. , Nov. 13 (AP)-

Of St. Josep h with a bullet wound 
In hIs head. 

Ottlcers also were Informed that 
$35, carried bit' Brown, w&e unac· 
counted for. 

His booke Include "Men and Ma
chines," "Mexico," "Your Money's 
Worth," and "Nemul" of American 
Business." 

Investment Companies 
May Subscribe 

Capital 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (AP)

PreSident Hoover announced tonight 
he will ask congresa to eetabl18h a 
MyateOl at home loan discount banka 
to relieve Institullona dealing In the 
'lecurltles and to open the way tal' 
a revival of home building, 

By this move, he expecta a new 
attack to be made on unemploy· 
ment whiCh he consider. Is due in 
"II. considerable Part to IItagnatlon 
In r eeldentlal construction." 

Gcn-erlunent to Aid If Needftd 
An Initial eapltall7.atlon of '150,· 

000.000 for th e new bankIng .yatam 
",a, 8uggested by :lfr, Hoover . \Vlth 
this baae he 18 contldent that more 
than $1,800,000, 000 {Or home build
Ing could be financed. 

The capita l would be raised by 
8ubscriptl ons f rom the Institutlonfl 
to partlclpute, If this dId not pro' 
duce Butflclent funds, the president 
would have the government appro
priate the remainder, to be repaid 
later. 

Both CUJIl8 snd F_ 
Ho emphasized "there Is no ele

ment at Inflation In th e pillU but 
'lImply a better organization of 
cred it far theae puroo'e!!." 

The home loan sYfltem would d~&l 
in both city and farm properties 
'lind would be establi shed on the 
lines Of the tederal land banks-one 
Institution in each of the 12 teder. 
(\1 reserve dis trIcts . 

Buildinl!' Held In Check 
"The Immedlato credit 8Ituatlon." 

:lfr. Hoover said In his announc&
ment, "had t or the t1me being In 
many part8 of the country restrIcted 
Beverely the actlvltltlll of building 
a nd loan a.ssoclntl-one, deposit bankll 
Including country banka, and aav
Ing8 department8, 8av ln gs bankS 
Qnd farm loan companies in auch a 
fashion that they are not only not 
able to extend credit through mort, 
gage. to home and farm owners, but 
'Ilre only too otten u.nable to renew 
m ortgages or given conalderatlon til 
those In d!tflculty with r ellultant 
great ha rdships to borrowers and a 
i\~flnlt6 dpprcclatlon at real estate 
value. In the areas where such prell' 
sure~ exist." 

COllslllts R epl'fIIIl'ntattvetll 
The pr~8lden t worked out the plan 

after lellll'lhy conferen c(';11 "11th rep· 
I'esentatlves at the various group. 
Involved In home bulldln~ cred~ 
oPl'rations. H(' also consulted 80me 
congressiona l leaders on It. 

Senator OIa88. J)emocrat, of Vir
ginia, one of th(1Jle consulted by the 
prealdent, offered no comment on 
the plan tonight except \0 &88Un a 
wlllingnells to gIve It thorough con
lIlderailon. 

Mr. Hoover 8ald the new IIY8tem 
would not In any way displace the 
National ~redlt 8.IIsocla.Uon. which 
he eaid, 'ocouj:l1h an entirely dlt. 
fe rent tleld ot action." 

Coach Noble Kizer has seven bl\ll sl\lel he would turn ov~r theM lists 
carrying stars to call on . He will lind other evidence collected by the 
probably start Paul I'ardonner. brl!. mounted police to attornev geneI" 
llant soph quarterback, Ed RIsk and "Is at other provinces, so they could 
Purvis. sturdy veterans, at the round up th e en tire membership. 
h~lves, and Alex Yunevlch at full· 

The meet was sla'\rt ed promptly at 
noon with a blast or powder Ignited 
by Governor Dan TUI'ller. The fh'
Ing of n. shot gun In mld·flold at 1 :20 
p.m. rtnlHheo the con test. 

Teacher's meeting. (Continued on Page 2) 
------------------------~--~,-----------

The m en, AJ 1\olueller, owner at a 
roadhouse, ,and 'V. D. Bennet, at 
Davis City, Ia., were named in II.tl 

account whIch oWcers .. Id was gIv
en them by D. Owens, MaysvtUe 011 
com pany employe. 

Quoting tram "Men and Ma· 
chines": 

Defense Asks 
Death Penalty 

for J. D. Lee back . 
Purdue Fa\'ol'ed 

Risk and Yunovlch starred fOI' the 
Boilermakers In their 20 to 0 victory 
over the IIawkeyea last yeal', an(1 
will be relied upon by the Purdue 
mentor to lead the attack In thla 
season's clash. 

With Ilxcellent chancos of finish· 
Ing In a 80con(l J)lace tie I n the Big 
Tell, Purdue ranks a strong tavor-

Bandits Get 
$18,000 Loot 

From Bank 

Attendance at the national meet 
broke all previous records, according 
to oWcla ln. Illinois w1\l be hOst to 
the state winners next Year. The 
eight Cal'll belt states take the meet 
in rotation. 

Open Pastures Converted Into 
Crowded Midways as 60,000 
See National Husking Contest 

Ite. 'rhe only mar on Its record Is RAHWAY, N. J ., Nov. 13 (AP)
thll 20 to 14 108S to Wl8Con81n Oct. The CItizens NatJonal baCk today 
17, I handed Over $81.000 In payroll 

The Boilermakers numbol' amnn~ I money to flvo men who made their 
their vlctlmR Cae, 'Western Reserve, demands behind loaded guns. 
Centenary. Chicago, Illinois. alHl Car. Tile money had arrlvcd in an 
negle Tech. arm ored car just a tew mlnutl's be· 

New Ends to Staft tOl'e the robbery. ThIL' teen persons, 
The new ends, I('arman and so me ot them paymasters for local 

;!.cufek, will 8to.rt for Iowa, and (Irms. others employes at the bank, 
Stutsman wl1l replace the vetel'an were held at bay while the robber6 
H"ntelmann at right guard. It 1M scooped the loot Into a waste bas· 
1IIlely thllt Leo Hamuelson, who haH keto Tbe robbcl'& jumped Into an 
beIln retarded by a bad shoulllel' fOI' auto and escaped. 
weeks. will play more at th In_me at August Holdll'cld, 19, was arrest· 
right tackle than dOPR Dello.Vetlova. ~d later at :ElIIzab(> th , N. J . He 

The HawkeycB hav pl an ned a told lhe pollco the robbol'S had 
crashing line attack, hoping to t 01 jumppd from lholr own caL' at Lin· 
out the reputed weak spots In Ihe den, N. J ., and commandeel'ed hie, 
Purdue lin , captain !;an en and forci ng him to drive to Newark. IIe 
Hickman proba.blY wll1 do most at 81\Id th ere were six men, and he 
the carrying, but KI'lz I~ J' arly to dO· dropped all except two ott before he 
lIert the blocker'l! lob for QUil'k ijll1l1ts got to Newark where the pa ir en· 
on revorses , lIoIVlll'(1 Motrttt, th e tered a houso, Icavlo6 hehind $100 
sophomore sub who l'an ks second to and 0. rovolvel'. 
the captain In tOUll Yardage lhl8 Rea· -----__ 
lIOn, will be u8pd In U1ckman's place 
Ilt atraterlc JTlom n ts. 

PUI'duo In the PaSt has won only 
three lames t rom Iowa., but one of 
the vlctorle~ was SCored I n tho tltlo 
march of 1929 at tho lJollel'lnakel' 
Homecoming and th o othor rcsultod 
from long Bprlnte to the goal last 
Year. Iowa has 81l( VlctOL·ll'., tho 
lut back In 1023. 

Governor lIIet Elel'tlon Date 
AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 13 (A1')

Govern or Sterling late today set 
November 24 as the date to holl1 an 
election In the fourteenth Tex.as 
~ongl'e8slonal dl:ttrlct to fill the va· 
canoy caused by the deMh of Harry 
M. WUl'!bach at Seguin. 

Secret Incdme of 
Slain Veterinarian 

Sought by Sheriff 

MONTICELLO, Wls" Nov. 13 (API 
-A NllPposed secret source ot in
come nf Fred Lutzy, 56 Year old 
hachelol' veterinarian tound sialn In 
his hom e Thu" sday, W8.11 sought to' 
nigh t by Shor lft W est following 
r~ve l atlons that he had banked $20,-
000 In tl1e last 10 months and boUght 
a. co nsldcmble amollnt of securities. 

r,utzy, Sherlfr W est said, was 
populal'ly believed to have been a 
ma n at modera te meane , living only 
all what hc earned from his practice 
a nd horse trading, Deposit IUPS Is' 
pued by Monticello and New Glarus, 
Wis .. banks within the la.st 10 
months 0 nd tolal11ng $20,000 were 
Bowed In thp lining of the slain 
mn.n·s cl,pthlng tho ortlcerA revealed . 

FUl'thor. evidence that Lutzy was 
a mbushed In his home was Indicated. 
\Vest ~altl, by another bUllet fnund 
ImbPddcd In a wall two rooms away 
~L'Om whero h Is body was discovered . 

By II. B. llooK 
It was 10 :30 a .m. on the grou ndJI 

at the national cornhuskIng contest 
near Grundy Center Yesterday, and 
a crowd of more than 60,000 people 
were casting anxious eyes for the 
first appeo.rance of the parade. 

1,<'rom as tar as where the sky met 
the horizon could be 8een the black 
network of cars carrying young and 
old frem all sections at the state, to 
witn eS6 the greatest event In agricul
tural SPortsdom. 

(JonCIl8slona, Stands 
A lowly cattle pasture yesterday 

had changed almost overnight Into 
a midway of concession stands and 
machlnllry exhibits. The 20 cartee 
Ilnd sandwich concessions were most
ly operated by women of different 
church eR In tlte neighborhood, and 
one could almost distinguish the 
Lutherans trom the Congregation
alists, or the Methodists fr()m the 
Presbyterians by observing the varl· 
ous huddles around the standa. 

In contr!l.l!t to the emotions of a 
footba ll crowd, there WM no cheer. 
Ing or ringing of oowbells. The 
steady untle'rtone of & 60 ·&Ore erowd 
was broken only by the overhea.d 
drone at ftOme half-dozen airplane •• 

(Jonlmisslon to Hear Protet!ts B&nd Approaches 
DES MOINES (API - The railroad Suddenly the 8tralns of approe,ch-

Tr\.~'ol.or sets RIlror(l 
CfI(CAOO, Nov, 18 (Al')-A 

commlsslonors fixed Dee: 16 and 16 Ing band could be heard toward the 
for hearing appltcations. !or a revls' east. The Cae college mu.lclans 
Ion ot IntrMtate freight rates on were leading the procession of 21 

Ceclu Rapids Woman DIOfI corn, wheat, rillJ[ and slmtlar produet~ wagons over the hill aa the 21 team. 
OI!lDAR RAPIDS, Iowa, Nov. 18 and car lot shipments at livestock, nr Ol'und'y countY'8 c,hoice horses 

new 
Speed recoL'd r I' ll'l 'motored PM
lenger pll\lI\Is WlIS ria!med toaay by 
otrlolala of the U nited all' IInell 
afler one or th eh' IInel's cOlmpleted 
1\ 411·mlie tIIght {rom Omaha. tu Chi· 
caao In 2 hOlul's and 45 mlnutea, 
carrying 'Ight pR4BMlterll and mall, 
JBck )(III1 Hon [11111 J ohn 1l1'hH\'8 WO"'" 
Iho pllt)I., 

I 

(AI')-MI'8, Denjamln Thaw, who Ifellm to keep In step to the tune of 
died tOday In Paris, W&8 MIs8 Elma Ottumwa Ooetor Dies tM Iowa corn 8Ong, On to the 
Oo\\,s, second daughter at Mr. and OTTUMWA (AP)-Dr. Fl. T. Edger- grounds they slowlY tiled while a 
Mrs, S. J,. Dow., Cedar RapIds pia. ly of Ottumwa, well known physlclll.n torce at LegIon mefl taught to ,pllt 
lIeers. She was a Ilater ot the late In southern Iowa, died at a hospital the throng ... 
Colonel W, O. DowlI and an aunt at In Rochester, Minn ., where he had Twenty·one brandl new w&l'Ona 
Mutherland Dow~, vice president of been taking treatments. During the with as many bra.nd new ooxes, 
the Iowa Railway and Light corp or· World war he became chief of the Twenty·one team! ot matohed. roan 
lItlon. MI'~. Thnw wn" mnl'l'le!! her$. 'IlN\I('(I.\ Allarr nt. Camp DoIlgo with horses decked with all many eetll of 
Jan, 28, 1886, I Lhe I'lln~ a! major, brl\.nd now harness. ~dll\lr ttte 

.. \ 

Il6rade was Marlon Synderguard at 
Grundy ' county, national health 
champion, who waR dl·tving her fa U,
er's team and talking to Oov. Dan 
Turner a~ the e&me time. Among 
tbe other oWclala III the tirst few 
wagonll were Secretary of Agrlcul· 
ture Mark Thornburg; John and 
Henry Wallace of Wallace'a Farm
er and Iowa Homestead. Des Moines' 
and Senator T. J. B. Robinson at 
DumonL 

Stxteen Entrant~ 
The lut 16 wagons carried the 

husking champions and runners'up 
tram ~Ight mIdwestern etate/!. The 
men had husked thelrl way to the 
front rank, of thousands of corn· 
husking farmers by virtue at WIll, 
nln" county, dl.trict, and 8tate can. 
tests. The Inen hll.d gone through 
warming up exercises In the field 
that morning and the previous day, 
and were ready tor the word to "go." 

Twelve o'clock, and Governor 
Turnsr touched a hot poker to a. 
heap of blasting powder. The noIse I 
W&8 dIsappointing, but the smoke 
was enough of a Signal tor the husk · 
ers, and .. lew second/! later the 
ba.ngboardl of 16 wagone were rIng· 
Ing up the quick throws of golden 
corn. 

Down the field went the aaph1ng 
champion., tollo~ed by their reo 
spectlve gleaners. Farmer, mer· 
chantl, hankers, and laWyers follow· 
ed cloeely In the wa.ke of hurling 
eans, a.nxlou8 to know the secret of 
cha.mplon.hlp com hUlking. News. 
1'001 truck. that weren't accustomed 
to Iowa cornflelde, weaved In and 
alit at corn rows to .ret glimpsell at 
the I)ullkerl In action. 

. Crowdl .Follow HUlkel'l 
Up and down the 80·rod rows the 

hUlikera went; UP and dOwn went the 

(Continued on P-.e 2) 

OttJcers reported finding blood
stains on Bennet's automobile and 
Inside Muellol"s roadhouse. Botb 
Mueller and Bennet denied know
ledge at any foul play, 

Brown's bOdy was found near 
Klelnbroclt's Inn. St. Joseph police 
and Buchanan Ilnd De Kalb coun· 
ty authorities tonight were at work 
on lhe case. 

The body of Leonard Greer, lS, 
!arm boY, also was found nea.r the 
Inn but coroner D. 'V. Tadlock ea.ld 
the y!luth apparently had shot hlm
selt accldentalJy while hunting. 

OGDEN tAP) - Jam'ee Wingfield , 
Clv'il war veteran dIed, as the result 
of an apopietlc attack. , He W8.11 It 
member of company B, 91st lUI
nol8 Infantry. 

'. 

Hear·The 
lowa-
Purdue 
Game 

Broadcast from 

I The Daily Iowan 
this afternoon 

You Are 

Welcome 

Elleci 01 Machinery 
"1 Incline to the belief that rna' 

chlnery haB 80 tar brought more mls· 
el'Y than happiness Into th& world. I 
It haS, however, brought the freeh ATLANTA, Nov. 11 (AP)-~ jury 
winds of change; and with them, vl- tonight conllldsred the calle of 1, 
tallty and InvIgoration. We are not D. Lee. charl'8d wIth the murder ot 

\Ben IJchtenateln, at\&r hea.rlnl 
In the lockstep of the MIddle Ages atate's attorney uk for a verdict 
or or the later days at Egypt. I 

"The trend Is always toward Im- carrying the death penalt,. and ths 
provement In many department., detenllll demand acquittal. Lee 
'Wlth change, Improvement Is al- clalma to be a MlnnellOta resident. 
ways possible. It tho triple menaces ' A .. latant Solicitor General steph. 
ot war. technologlc .. 1 tenuousness ens told the jury the state had 
and failure of natural r8llOurces can proved Lee wall a holdup man, that 
be forestalled, and IIOme IIOrt of can. he went to the wealthy "racer', 
8cloU8 functional control Inaugurat. apartment to rob hJJn and 'hot and 
cd, perhaps In a.nother generation beat him to death when Llohten. 
the net balance may fall . on the ateln reelated . 
other side." Defense attorneY8 B&Jd the atate 

Iowa Woman Wills 
8500 to Aid Hospital 

A bequest at $600 to the unIversIty 
hoepltal, to be used for the aid of 
cr~ppled and otherwise afflloted chil
dren, 11'&8 Included in the will of Mrs. 
Clara W. WllllOn Hale of MarJon, 
who died Oct. 23 In Chillicothe, Mo. 
The wlU W&8 admitted to probato In 

I 
Cedar Raplda yesterday. 

One·thlrd of the estate la bequ~th
ed to the Watch Tower BIble an' 
Tract society of Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
an equal ahare goos to the huaband. 
Other bequeste Include the Marlon 
Red Crosa chapter, the Marlon Com· 
munlty olub, and relatives, The value 
of the ,eatate WM not revealed. 

C110kel ti) Death on Oratei' 
AURORA: Ill., Nov. U (AP)-An 

oyster lodged In the throat of Uriah 
1\:(orton, 70, at SteWard, Ill., today 
while he WM dinIng at the home of 
lIfr. and Mra. Dewey Wood and he 

had proved only that Lee was In 
the neighborhood of the Llohten. 
stein apartment and had not proved 
.n}'thln" elH to warrant a convlc· 
tlon. 

In a lltoatement to the jury toda.y 
Lee denied he k11led Llohtensteln 
and aald hIe real nams waa Sllmner 
HIram Compton and that he wu 
a native of Mlnneaota. 

Boston Considel'8 
Lord lor Library 

1IIIIton E. Lord, director of Univer
sity of Iowa libraries, I .. con8ldered 
a~ a candidate for the' librarian. hip 
at the BoIIton MunIcipal library, ac· 
cording to Intormatlon received tram 
Loulll E. Kerstein, prealdent of the 
board of the Institution. 

, I choked to death. 

No decl,lon II expected before next 
month. DIrector Lord came to the 
Unlvel'lllty of Iowa In 8eptem ber, 
1910, He had been at the American 
a.ca.demy In Rome, where he W'U ODB 
of a committee at ttve chosen to re
cata.lOll' the Vatican library. 

The 

DAILY IOWAN 
"First With The News" 
~ 

• WEATHER RaIlw&J Shope t. Reo.,. 
MO~AL, Nov. 11 (AP)-The 

main .hope of the CanadllLn Pacific 
railway In varloua CanadIan cIV". 
ololled In ,eptember, will be reopened 
'l'uellday, Grant Hall, vice preald.nt 
of ~ oompany, Mi4 to4.,. 
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w. A. A. Plans 
"Jinx" Party 

r 

Co.tume8 in Keeping 
With Party Spirit, 

Sell Tickets 

A "Jinx DepreSSion party'; wlll be 
clyen by th~ mel,l1bers of '''omen's 
Athletic associallon Wednesday, 
from 1:30 to 9:50 p.m. In the women's 
gymnasium. Those attending are reo 
queeted to dress In keeping with the 
nature ot the party. 

Tickets w111 be sold by W, A. AJ 
board members and at the desk or 
the women's gymnasium. 

Erma Anderson, A3 or Marshall· 
town, Is general chairman of tho af· 
fair, assisted by Irene Turnel', A3 of 
Kellerton, and Estella Strohbeen, AS 
of Walcott. 

Committees are: publlclty: FloI" 
ence 1.1lddleton. A2 of South Bend, 
Ind .. and ~{al'Jorie Camp, of the phys· 
Jcal education department; decora
tIons: Esther Idema, A1 at Iowa City; 

, Dorothy Ewers, Al ot Iowa Clly; 
Doro~hea Rehder, AIot Lincoln; and 

PERSONAlS 
os 

Paul Armstrong, A2 ot Chlcago, 
Is spending bile week end at home. 

John Bloom, G of Wllton June
tlon, left yesterday to IIpenl!' the 
week end In Des Moines. 

Local persons who drove tD Mo
line last nIght to attend the Jack 
Demplley exhlblllon boxing match 
aNI: Paul McCabe, R. D. McCabe, 
Harry Jacobs, Morris Mlsenbach, 
and Roberl Stevens, all at Iowa 
City. 

Martin Maher, AI 0' Ahlantfe, 'thft 
yesterday to spend the week end- at 
the ,homo ot his paronts, 

Mrs. Clark Riedesel at Benn~tt, 
came yesterday to viSit !I.eI' sister, 
K-athryn Franco, J4 ot Tipton. 

Harriet Lubbock, At ot Sheila. 
burg, Is spending the week end at 
home. 

Ida Douglas ot Indellendence, Is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. G. Douglas, Washington apart· 
ments. 

" Janet Cumming of the phySical edu· NataJle Schoen, A2 of Cedar Rap· 
., cation department. Ids, and Eugenle Schoen, A3 ot Ce-

Re!reshments: Margaret Crooks.t1 dar Rapids, are spending the week 
A3 ot Boone; Doria J~rvls, A~ or end at Madison, Wis., where they wOl 
Burllnaton; KatherJne Spa.fn, C3. of attend the Homecoming cehlbratlon 
Conrad ; and Frances Keefe, of thelof the University ot Wisconsin, 

• , phySical education department. __ 
Program: Louise Robinson, A4 of Mr. and Mrs. Max Spllka and son 

Morton, Itl.; Gertrude Grlsler, G of of Ft. Dodge visited In Iowa CIty 
Jel!erBon; Ellzabeth Sherbon, G of Thursday. 
IllwII. City; EloIse Cl'ook, A4 ot 

, Omaha, Neb.; Maxine Conley, A4 of 
Anaheim, Cal.; and Jane Shurmer 
ot the phySical educatlon dePllrtment. 

· · . Hiking Club Plans 

.. 
POTty, Members 

to Wear Costumes 

M, ("lJ~t'a o{ tlte Rlldng club ",111 
attend a "Hobohemla" party Mon· 
Oay at Red Ball Inn at 5:15 p.m. 

Members wlJl attend dressed: as 
hobos, tl'llmps, bums, lead pencU 
venders, labor agitators, old clotheS 
men, ilgun mollS," m1stdon workers, 
or "hobo Intelllgentzln. ... 

The committee Is composed o~ 
Prof. o.nd Mn. ,VlIIiam 11'. Bdstolm, 
Prof. Qnd Mrs. Clyde W. Hart, l'rot. 
and Mrs. Jack J. Hinman, Jr., Rutb 
L. WlIklnson, and H. Gt'egg Smith, 

Frank Strub Wins 
First Euchre Series 

Frank Strub received high score 
In the lll'st series of the euchre tour
nament being given uuder the aus
PIOet! or Elks lodge No. 590. The 
game took place Thursday nljl'ht at 
the Elks home. 

J'amea 'robin was winner ot second 
'prize, with Charles Siavata recelv· 
ing the prlzo for winning the most 
galnes. 

Mrs. Harmon Hostess 
,II • to MOndllY Club 

. Mrs. A. C. Harmon, 440 Orand ave· 
\: nue, will be hostess to members 01 
II' . Monday club, Monday afternoon at 

2:30. Brirlge will be played. 

II' Pi Beta Phi 
l\Iembets ot PI BMa Phi sororIty 

:: who went home yesterday to spend 
" the week end are: Janet McNeil, Al 

ot Monticello; Mary Helen Hitch, A4 
• of Ft. Madison, Betty French, A4 

\, Ot l!)&8 MoInes. 
" Loft'alne Buckman, A1 ot Charles 

CIty, Is vlsltlng tbls week end In 
Chicago. 

Margaret: Kerr, AS ot Gary, Ind ., 
",'ent to Galena, Ill., yesterday to 

" spend the week end. 

lta.illbow Girls 
.. PI .. " t\leetilll: 

The regular busIness meeting of 
the ordel' of Rainbow G1t:ls wlll be 

.. bOlld this afternoon at 1 :30 at the 
Mll$on\c temple. 

,I 
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May Ente, SeMte 

Mrs. Hyman Robinson and BOn 
Allan, of Ft. Dodge and Ethel Urdan
gen of Muscatine, vISited Thursday 
and yesterday In Iowa City. Mra. 
Robinson and Allan will return to 
Iowa City Sunday night for a week 
aftel' 3pendJng the week lind II) MUll' 
catine. 

Gretchen Keller, J3 of Carlisle, Is 
spending tbe week end at her hpme. 

Helen LevItt, A4 ot SIoUx City, Is 
spending the week end In Chicago. 

Charles Helbsteln of Davenport 
was a business caller In Iowa. City 
yesterday, 

Margaret Murphy, 721 N. Van 
Buren street, Visited Thul'sday In 
WIlIJamsburg. 

Business callers In Iowa City yes· 
terday trom Cedal" Rafllds were C. C. 
Randolph and J. L. M:ott. 

Dale Farri8, Al of Grinnell, 18 
flpendlng the week end at his home. 

A , J . Gregerson ot Bedford, will 
vIsit his sister, Esther Gregerson, 
A3 of Kirkman, this week end. 

Mrs. Slavata 
to Entertain Club 

Mrs. Joseph Slavala, 620 N. Linn 
street, will entertain members ot 
the Book and Basket club Monday at 
2:30 p.lll. 

Prot. C. A. Hawley of the school 
of religion wlll deecrlbe his trip 
through Europe last summer. 

Wesley League 
to Hunt Treasure 

Wesloy League of the Methodist 
Episcopal church rul have a treasure 
hunt this evening at 8 o'clock. Those 
who attend a.ro requested to wear old 
clothes. 

Herbert Anderson, Ml ot Counc:l1 
BlUffs, Is In charge of the proKram. 

Dormitory Notes 
Currier and Eastlawn l!ellidents 

are numbered among the week end 
vacationists. Currier women who 
are visiting out of town are: Amelia 
PQ.vl<wsky, .At ot Cedar Rapids; 
Eva Handelman, A2 of Rock Iela.nd, 
Ill.; Ro~emary Hltrtrlns, A2 ot Dav
enl!C>vt; Ruth G~ba,er, Al ot Dav
enport, ~ary ElIaabetb Apllel, A3 
of Muacatine. 

FloNlDee Neft, Al of Monmouth; 
Natalla. Sob.oen, A2 01 Cedar Ra~· 
Ids; Eugenia. Schoen, A3 of Cedar 
TIapida; ltnotrene Conley, A2 at 
l1uscatine; Adelaide Swartzendl"tt-
1;er, A4 of Kalono.; Imotrena Sedg. 
Wick, Al of Dee Moine,,; Bernice 
Cooper, A3 ot Aurora, lll,; and Doro
tby Drew, At ot Mancheeter. 

Tholl& from Eutlawrt who will 
visit thell" homes thl8 week endt al'6: 
Alpha BraunwarUl, G of Muscatine; 
AnnabeUe Crary, A2 ofl Grundy Cen· 
tel'; and Clara Vanee, A2 ot Mus· 
catlne. 

Kappa Alph(a TAekl 
DlI)nel" gueets at the Xappa Alpha 

I 
Theta house yesterday were: Gene 
Du Pont of Del Moines; Walter 
Willett, A2 of Tama; BUe" Wlllough· 
by; L3 ot Grundy Cel\tec; Dl.ck. CooP' 
er, C3 o( Newton. 
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Ob,er11er Laiqg Explains New Plan 
to Iowa College Presidents 

Husking 

TechniBaU 
Attracts 700 

A.ssociated Students 01 
Engineering Frolie 

at Shadowland 

More than 350 couples attendcd 
the Technl ball at Shadowlancl last 
night, given exclusively tor the 
members of Allsoc1a.ted Students of 
Engineering. 

Programs were or gray suede, ahd 
<featured tho sllhouet of l~ cou)lle, 
outlined In gold, IItancllnlr In the 
doorway ot lI; ballroom. 'l'he WO'l'ds 
"Technl ball" were wrltt n In gold 
letters beneath the sUhouet, 

Chaperons were Deall and Mrs. 
C . C. Williams, Prot. and Mrs. 
Huber Crott, Prot. and Mrs. E. B. 
Kurtz, Prot. and Mrs. FrederiC 
;HIgbee, Prot. and M,'fI. . Sherman 
Woodward, Prof. and Mrs. Byron' 
Lambert, Captal,n ana Mrs_ Ber
nard Smith, and Mrs. Hubert Olin. 

The committee In charge of ~l'. 
rangements was heuiled by Carroll 
Phelpa, ES ot Iowa City. Other 
members wefe Ern~ill Nels<ln, EJ4 ot 
Red Oak; Edward ' Cerny, E3' of 
Cedar Rapids; Donald Fal'r, E4 of 
Waucoma; David Marchant, E4 of 
Sflvls, 111.; ahd Ivan PeterS/III, 1114 
<){ Laurens . 

Phi Omega Pi 
to Entertain 

Will Give Pirate Affair; 
Phi Beta Pi Has 

Radio Party 

Two more llartJes are added to the 
list of socio.l actlvlLles tor tbe week 
L'nd. 

A plmte ship, a treasure chest, 
anll a bar room wl11 be Included in 
the dE'corallolls for the "Pirate 
party" to be given by PhI Omega Pi 
sorority at the chap tel' house to· 
nlgl1 t. The programs wJ11 carry out 
tbe samo Idea. They wllJ be of 
sllpphlre blue, dagger shaped with 
the crcst engl'aved 0/1 them. 

Gene Foforo an<l his Club Royal 
orchestra will furnish the music. 
'l'he patty will be chaperoned by 
Prof. and ]\fl·S. H. J. Thornton, Ml· . 
anti 1\1rs. Anway, and Mrs. Cora 
Cns~. 

CIl.TI'oli Larson. M3 of Kiron Is In 
charge of the radio party to be 
given by Phi Beta PI fraternity at 
the chapter house thIs evening. Dr. 
and :\1ts. C. J. Berne, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Ralph Dyson ,lim chaperon. 

legion Auxitia'ry oj 
t;i~ Holds Party to 

Ihnefit lJnemployed 
Junior Moose Gi"es I 

E . W' h Eight tables ot bl'ldge were played 
ntertalnment If at 0. benaCll cal-(l party given under 

Dance Card P'arty the auspices of the American Leg-
, Ion aIJxlllary at 2 p.m. yesterday in 

Beginning a series o( nve card and 
danclhg partIes, members oC J\J11 iOI' 
Moose lodge No. 48 entertained at a 
euchre and bridge party Th u rsday at 
8 p.m. at Moose hall . Dancing tol · 
lowed the card games. 

Mrs. Robert Emmons and W. W . 
Waters received high Bcores in 
euchre, wHh Mrs. George Coon and 
Dan Toomey winning high at bridge. 
Low scores In euchre went to Mrs. 
Grace Fairehfld and Frank McGov· 
ern. Mrs. Hattie Hartsock and A. 
C. Ryan received low in bl'ldge. 

Members ot the committee In. 
charge of the pal·ty were Beatrice 
Strub and Vivian Kerschner. 

Sixty Attend Meeting 
of Association; Hear 

Children's Program 

Sixty persons attended the meet· 
ing of the Coralville Parent-'I'eaelt
er D.SsoclatJon Thursday night. 111 rs. 
Helen Putnam accompanied the 
group In the song ot the organlza· 
tion and Mrs. Fred Kriz presided. 
Mrs. F. Francls, and Ml·S. J. F. 
Crumley read committee reports. 

Mrs. C. W. Johnson was chosen 
to be In chru'ge of a card party 
next Friday evening In the town 
hall. At the close ol the meeting 
the children gave an Armistice day 
program under the dlrectfon of Ira 
McAllister, chairman of the pro· 
gram committee. 

Former Student 
LectuTes Embalmers 

Prof. C. G. Strub of the Hohen· 
schuh·Car)lenter coTtoge of embalm
Ing at St. LOuis, Mo .. wfil speak at 
tllO SOIJ~I\eastel'n Iowa Embalmer's 
l:onventlon whJch wlll be held at Ot· 
tUJ1lWa. Nov. 19·20, 

I l,"rofessor Strub attended till> Uni.· 
verslty o( Iowa. He IH the 8(}n of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Strub, 610 S. Van 
su.eu street. 

Mrs. Ida Yetter 
Honored at Party 

101rs. Ida Y~tter was honoretl at a 
surprise dlnner·blrthday party last 
night by 15 members of the Yetter 
family. 

The party was held In the pine 
room of Reich's cafe. Pink ro~es 
decorated the table. 

Uie American Legion community 
buillllng clubrooms. 

Ml·!!. C. E. 13100m was awarded a 
prize fOI' high bridge score and Mrs. 
Murphy as runnel' up received 0. 

prize. Co·chalrmen In charge at the 
affair were Mrs, George P. Kohler 
and 1.11'9. Charles Kennett. 

1;'roceeda wlll be dOl)ll.ted to IInem
plOYE'll legionnaires. 

Auxllfary members wllJ hold their 
bl·monthly business meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Monday In the clubrooms, with 
Mrs. LaUl-a Unash presidIng. This 
wllJ be 101l0wed by a social hour of 
which Mrs. Will J. Hayek and Mrs. 
\VflIlam Bendel' are co-cbairmen. 

M,·s. Maud 'rroutner of Marshall· 
town, t1epartmon t president of tbe 
'Woman's ReUet COI')lS, will be guest 
of honor. 

Nonpareil Club 
to Hold Dance 

N onparefl cl u b will hold a "Ladles 
spacial" dance Tuesday o.t 8:45 p .m. 
at Shadowlall.d. MLJslc will be tur· 
nl.bed by lhe Iowa Cavaliers. 

~l'be committee In charge of ar· 
rangements conslsis of: Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Eastland, Mr. /I.IId Mrs. 
Lawton Peti'lck, MI'. a,ld ?~r8. Paul 
Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Swaner. 

Theta Phi Alpha 
Theta Phi Alpha sorority an· 

nounces the pledging ot CecllJa 
I 'urtz, A2 of Iowa City. 

Muriel Reynolds, A4 of Carroll, Is 
visiting In ChIcago this week end, 

Helen Moore, Al of Sioux City, 
left yest.erdo.y to attend Hom9(:om· 
Ing at Madison, Wis. 

Chi Omega 
Joyce Benzinger ot Centerville Is 

a week end guest at the Chi Omesa 
hOWle. 

Gretchen Meyers came yesterday 
to visit her sister, Lois Meyers, C4 
of Idason City. 

Mardell owen of Cedar Rapids 18 
visIting her sister, CenoPla Owen, 
A4 ot Oedar Rapids this week end. 

Gamma Eta Gamma 
Members of Gamma Eta Gamma 

who are spendIng the wee\{ end at 
home are: Donal Dll,waon, L2 of 
Waterloo, and George Heat'h, La ot 
Waterloo. 

Delta Chi 

Ambl\o'lsndor Ch/lrles O. 
Pawe ', American 81nbassador to 
Londou, was sent to Paris to at
tend the meetings of the Leagne 
of Nation.'3 council 0)) the 1\1au
ch ul'ian question. 

Group Plans 
World Party 

DES MOINES, Nov. 13 (AP)-Tlle 
new u.nlverslty sans grades, credits, 
coml1ulsol'y clasBes and rigid dls
clpllne has made a good start nnd 
s tudents are "taking to It," Dr. J. 
Gordon Laing, dean of the gl'adu!Lt 
8chool ot the University of Chicago, 
reported to Iowa college pl' sldl'nts 
at theIr seml·annual mecllng held 
In conjunction wllh the state 
tellCjheos convention toda.y, 

The new plan went into ()ffect at 
Chicago unlve"stty Oct. 1 when the 
largest tl'oshman CIMS In tho his· 
lOl'y of the 8chool Wll.ll allml tted. 
Few exceptlo ns were mlld~ to the 
rule that th08e admitted wei' sup· 
poaed to coml' from the UPI) ,. halt 
of the graduating classes of regular 
Ilccredltetl high school8, tile llean 
sald. 

Woman Will 
Enter Senatv, 

Hattie Caraway Gets 
Post l.eft by Late 

Husband 

December 11 Set 
Date for Xmas 

Festival 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Nov . J3 
(AP)-Mrs. Hattie Carawtly was ap· 
pOinted by Oovernol' PUl'I\cll tod lLY 
as the temporary Successor «( her 
huablUld, the lato Sen Mol' 'fhadlleu!l 
H. Caraway, who died llere lu~t 

week, and by virtue Of tbat, Hhe will 
a. become the second womlln In I1IH· 

tory to sit at a membel' of the 
senate. 

She will occUpy the lIeat until a 
successor fOr the unexpired term 
is chosen al a special election .lall. 

It may be 41 days L11l Chdstma!t, 12_ The Kovernor said he also wotJld 
but plans at'e already being made seek IJel' election fOr the rcmaind<'r 
for the "World Party," the all,unl· of the term, whiCh ends ~fllrch, 

versity Christmas testival, to be 1983. 'hAl St t t 
I &r' a,y8 • a emen 

given In the ma.fn loun~e Of Iowa Informed ot her appointment ,tt 
Union Dec. n, under the auspices her home at Jonesboro, Mrs. Cara' 
O( the Inter.church council. way, wh;> Is 54, salel she would wllke 

a statement later. 
The theme ot the program and de· She w1l1 taite her seat when ('on. 

coratlons will be "Chl"lstmas CUB' gress convenes Dec. 7 and thus, 
toms ot many lands." A prot(ram even If she Is not electe(! tOI' th .. 
1$ being planned by program ehah'. remalndel' of the term, sil(' will 

serve more than a mon tho 
men or the varioult church student 
groups, hewed by John H. Scott, 
G Of Iowa. City. Rolaud A. White, 
G ot Marengo, beads tbe publicity 
committee. 

Reception, decoration, and refresh. 
ment committees wlll be organized 
at a specw.l meeting of the councll 
tomorrow at 4 p.m. III the maiJ1 
lounge Of Iowa Union. 

M. B, Buhle, A3 of MoUl)e, Ill., 
was recently elected. treasw'er of tbe 
counCil, and Dick Roberts, A4 of 
Iowa Falls, press reporter. E~ 
lo'uU rlon, A2 Of Iowa City, Is sec· 
retary. 

The counoU meets the tlrst Sun· 
day ot every month at 2 p.m. 

Bond Trade 
Offer Fails 

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 13 (AP) -
The of(er at August "Gus" "WInkler, 
idenWled by Nebraska officers as Ii 
lieutena nt o( "Scartace AI" Capone, 
to exchange '600 ,000 worth of bonds 
taken In the $2,500,000 Lincoln Na' 
tional bank holilup tor his release 
from a han k robbery charge was reo 
Jected today by County Attorney 
Max G. Towle. 

"I would never have consented to 
any compromise with crime or any 
exchange of freedom for stolen prop
erty," he said. 

'I'he prosecutor said he hoped the 
Chicago "secret sIx" would continue 
to a~8lst him In tbe calie. He thell 
prepared. to leave tonight [or Chlca' 
go ancl Butralo, N. y" to investigate 
an alibi offered by Winkler who 18 
uniler $100,000 bond pending trIal lor 
the robbery Sept. 17, 1930. 

Wlnkl.el' ottered to spend $75,000 of 
Ills money l/.nd that of unnamed 
friends to obtain the stolen secUl·I· 
ties. He did not reveal who has the 
bonds, He sa.fd he was In a Buffalo 
hotel the day of the robbery and that 
his "double," Tom Slattery, who ,qat 
killed In Maryland was the man who 
robbed th e bank. 

First Woman Senator 
Mra. Rebecca. L. Felton or 

Georgia was the fh'~t woman lIen,,
tor, but het· appointment was sole
ly compllmentary. Sh o merely tOOk 
the oath and retired In favor OC 
Senator Walter F. G~org(!. There
fore, Mrs. Caraway will be lhe [(ra t 
woman to actually servo In the 
s nate. 

Mrs. Caraway's appointment 
aglUn created a tie betwE'~n Demo
crate and Republlcans at 47 I'ach, 
and restored Democratic hopes tor 
organizing the senate. 

Japan 
(Con tin ued trom Page 1) 

Japan's oxlstence Is unavolilably 
Intrrwovcn with Its econom Ic )lOWCI' 
in Mnnch,urla. 

The lat~9t reports to military au · 
thorilles Indicated that the situalil)n 
In the beleul(uPI'etl territory hus be· 
como lncl'easlngly grave and tE'aI' 
was exprc8~ed that General B onJo 
OIIJfht have to act quickly In ol'd<'r 
to forestllll a Chinese attack which 
might overwhelm him by for'ce of 
numbers. 

'J'\VO Drhlgcs Rebuilt 
:\1InI9I.el· of War Minami l'epol·ted 

to the cabinet that two of the tllr('e 
brldgell over Ihe Nonnl river had 
be n repaired by Jallanese cnjdncE'I's 
and that the troops would b~ wHh· 
drawn from that ar(!l\ 98 ~oon as th .. 
thlreL was fixed, providing General 
Mah /,:uarnntcct! the bridges' satet}'. 

The newspaper Nlchl aald that the 
Japanese consulate at Tsltslhar had 
been seized by General Mall's (ore s 
and the consul and his starf arrested. 

Released from Fen.ltentlal'y 
EVA NSTOWN, ]na ., Nov. 13 (AP) 

-HArry E, Rowbottom, farmer first 
district congressman, al"I'Jved home 
today tl'om Leavenworth )llmlten' 
tlary where he served eight months 
of a one year 8&ntence Imposed on 
conviction -of a chal'go or sellfn" 
pO~t omee appOintments. He wlll be 
eml)loyed in an Insurance oWce . 

(Contlnu (l from Page I) 

"Th(' students i1on 't need to at· 
tenll lectures bul we can'l keep 
them away from lhem," tho dean 
said, iaughing. lle attributed In· 
terest to tile habit ot ha.vlng to at· 
lelll! classes and actual serious In
terest. 

thousands of pooole unUl the only 
spots on the field that appeared to 
be n'ee frOm pedestrians, were 1h6 

'10·foot areas a.round each husker, 

'rhe i1enn lulmlUed there wei'o 
sludents In the unlvcl'slty this year 
who WeL'C thel'e because It was 
"proper" to go to college and not 
beclluse they wanted lo study. Bub 
hI' believes thello students will do 
no harm In the university. 

'),h~ ]owa colJ~ge 11I'esid nt8 vot'd 
to hold their "pring meeting at ]owa 
City Illte In Mnrch (\1' NU'ly In April. 
suggested )llans ror legislation 
which would aid colleg~s In gaining 
l3Xetnl1tion from taxation \vlll be 
pi CHen ted at this meeling. _ 

Crew Saves 
Survivors of 

Lost Vessel 

When the final gun Sounded at til! 
end of an houl' and twenty mlnut!lj 
ot com)letltion, HendrIcks, Gl'llndy 
county man whO WIlS runnerup In 
the state contest, waH leading !be 
tleW a. tal' as distance was concern· 
ed, "l! hope he wins," said Mls8 Sin. 
dergual'd, aPparently anxious \I) 
havil anothel' membet of the couaty 
share national honors with her. 

U was [nr paat ilio hour for lile 
noon meal when lhe ol'owds emerg· 
ed trorill the lleld, their ahtles bear. 
Ing th traces ot mUd. He"e and 
thel'(~ 0. fal'mer and hlB fnlnlly were 
Reeking an open 8POt whero t'liey 
cou lei be fl'oe to get 0. tew bites 01 
theIr homemade lunch, as they 
awaited the time 11 tewnours hence 
when the winne.' for the day wollld 
be declared. 

Breal(8 \VO'lneO'8 Air ~ 
Dl~TJ.tOlT, Nov. 13 (AP~MIII8 

Maud 'l'alt, Springfield, Mass., so. 
clety girl, drove her smo,l1 DIOna. 
plano over a. measured racing 
course today to I'each a speed cal· 
culatell at 211.82 miles an hour, 

COLON, Pannma, Nov. 13 (AP)- better than one mile an hOUr (illite! 

IO:lcvcn worn·out anll haggard SUI"I Lllan the women.'s record held by 
VIVOl'd or the srilooner Daden Daden, RutlJ. NiChols, ------
who were 1l1t~rlo:H('ly drenc1wd h¥ Goes to HIghrr Courls 
rain n tid bal' d hy I hp slIn while LOS ANGELES, Nov. 13 (APr-
till'II' nnC'1I urpboat ,OSRed on til(' A fight to the highest courla Is 
f!l:ormy CIl"lbbcan for three duys, ar' .,Iunned by thQ R ev. ~obert P. 

Shuler, ml!ltant Methodist preacher, 
rh'e.1 h('ro ionl&hl on thp U. S. S. 
Swan. 

Cllptalll If witt Walters, or M~bile, 
AlII" ",1'0 was hn<lJy inJul'ed by a tall· 
in): tlmbcr ns he sought to escape 
from U", slnklllg "chooner , came ore 
Oll It stl' trh~I' a nu was carried to 
Culon hospital. 

t'hler Enghll'~r n ulder, whose 
kllf'~ was In jure<l, WUR lIblc to wlIlk 
a!-,hol'C. 

liUl'dvors Urco,'el' Quirkl1 
" h~ n'.l of the cast.a.wnYH, weLtr.! 

1111: IITllrul'Ills ne the United States I 
"'LV)! ~i\'l'1l to thl'lll by thelr rescuers i 
1,,-,,'<10<1 on til dc('lc, smoking sailorS' 
('\g'al'N~ and chatting among them· 
sl'lvc~. apparently well ovel' their 
frl~hlfuJ e',petie nc . 

'I'hl' ell.tn ways werc \l lr ked up yes
tr!'tlny by the Swan . '\'heir vessel 
(oulll1~l'l-d aCf tile Columbian coast 
:'11 omluy . 

Ilefort' th .. I'l'~""e WUH effected the 
('a.tllwn~·B ImtJ tho tmpleasant ex· 
pHlrllce oC slg-Iltln:; the mast of th~ 
SWlln anil of sccinS It 1I10wir dleal>
Ill'nr 011 the horizon. I t was a sight 
I h(lt Inudn thc '" glvp UI} all hope. 

S"'Un Changes Course 
1.I1'ult'nant f;\·anR. commanding 

the bW(ln, chanr.vll his course to the 
pORllloll of thr ruft anel came u)}on 
till' IIfehoat with the survivor •. 
A~ thl' mill ~"weI' Jler drew near, the 

ra,tawny. rllr~'llt th!'lr exhaustion 
and hun;;cl' antl rowel1 mailly toward 
tilt' f,hlp. FIl'ln~ from their mast 
W:18 a while umlcrshirt . 

whose license to operate a radio 
station Willi revoked, today at WlUlh. 
Irfgton, 

Dault lIoWUIl Net!! S%,Oll 
NEW HCTPE, Ky ., No\'. 13 (Al'~ 

Locking t.hree employes In a vault, 
two robbers escape<l with S2,OIl in a 
hold up today at the Peopies bank 
here. 

SOMETHING 
DIFFEREN'ff 

Chocolate 
Pecan 

Ice Cream 
(By Sidwell's) 

SPECIAL FOR 
THE WEEK· END 

400 
Per Quart 

Phone for Delivery 

Whetstone's 
Three Stores 

".\~ th~ b"at ,lrt'w alonKside," 
LiN,t rnant r-;vanM said, "all who 
WPI' llbl~ ,cl'amblecL aboard ana then 
/':OL down 1m their knees on tl)e tor· 
wal'll g-angwlLY ltnd thanked Gool. tor 
thoir dellvt.'rance." ~-------------.! 

Do You Like' 

to Go Horse

back Riding? 

THE -

Phone 1466-W and we'll have a gentle 

ready for you! 

riding horse 

I , I B . nstructtOn to egmner, 

II Desired' 

Emmon's Riding Academy 
725 So. I)t.tbtique. Phone 1466·W 

.4lpha Chi Omeg~ 
Week end guests at the Alpha 

Chi Omega house at-e: Ern estln e 
DavIdson of Ames, Maxine Kal& and 
Janice Vandermede of Grinnell, and 
Je:rry Lewll!! of Dubuque. 

Members of Delta Chi fraternity 
who are spendIng the week end at 
home arc: Max Walker-, C3 o~ AnIta, 
and Deward Bickley, C4 of Watsl'-
100. 

Should the alibi I be estapllahed 
Towle said, he would dismiss the 
charge, bonds or no bonds. 

... U • It .. +++++-.. -+++--.. -.. -.... - .... - +++--++H----.. - .. -........ --....... +++ It. i H .... OU+ .... ++ .. ~ I III, Hi! . 't Iml 

MarIbel Newby, A4' or Onawa, lett 
yesterday to apend the week end at 
the borne of her- pltl'on ts, 

Charged \Vlth Emllez!lement 
NEW YORK, Nov. 13 (AP)-EvC. 

Iyn M. Albu s, 29, formet· deputy 
Deer In Oregon mllke frequent c\er~ of Jefferson county, :K:ontuckn 

"islts to torest crew camps In search was arr8@ted today on cM(ges Q. 
of' dynamlte which the animals lick parllolpatlng In the mlsa.pproprlatlon 
to satisfy a need tor salt. at $60,000 of p\ll.!llc funda. 

--~------~-----------------

HERE'S THE LOW-DOWN ON ~ 
I I 

The Showing of the Complete 

General Electric 

1931·1932 LINE OF HOME APPLIANCES AND RADIOS 
,n 
III 
jil 
"I 
III 
III 

Week end guests at the chaptei' 
hOWle are: Alice Shaeftler of MaBOn. I 

City, and Jean Rela of Grinnell 
Dorothy EDIl\I., A2 of Newton, Is 

spending- the week lind at bam .. 

THE BAND FOR THE 
I " BLANKET HOP -
- II1II 

Ymishing a mos' successful season at Asblltry' Park, New Yark, 
where they played at the New Casino, the Cas a Nova Orches
tra, ten artists from South Carolina, are making their initial 
tour of the midale West territory. 

SatQrday, November 14 
"I ... ... 
(I, 

f\!, ... 
~I' 
,I, 
l~ 
,~ 

", 

Alpha Delta, Pi 
Members of Alpha Delta PI soror· 

Ity who are spendIng the week end 
out at town are: Marjorie Calltor, 
AS or Larrabee, wllo Is vleltlng at the 
home of her parentll; Thelma Kene· 
tick, A4 of Eagle Grove, Is vlaltlnc 
In Chlcal{o: and KatherIne Herrig, A2 
ot Wall Lake, and Mary 'taylor, C8' 
ot l,"Ialntleld are IIpendlnc the week 
end at the Alpha Della PI house at 
Ames. 

KapPG Delta 
Kappe Delta 8Orority announces 

the pledlflhl' of ROO. Jolln80n, A2 ot I 
Greentleld. 

Cirilllt.; SI&a1e, A.4 of 8t .... berl")" 
Point, Is III*Idinc \lI\II w~ GOd Inll 
Cedar Ra~ 

TH~CASA NO;;A QRCHESTRA of ten musicians originated' 
in Montrea], Canada, and achie",ed their fame at the world 
reknowned Casal Nova Club in Montreal. Then followed en
gagements at tire Park Central Grill, in New York City; the 
Roseland BaUroom, New York; and' a succession of well 
known cafes andlballrooms throughout the country. 

Their collegiate dates numbe. over fom" hundred schools and 
fratetnity dances in the East a~ SOlJdt,. and each engage
me.t h. alWays followed with a return date. 

-I-BLANKET HOP COMMITTEE ,. 

9 A.M. Till 9 P.M. 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATl'END 

SOUVENIRS 
General Electric Repte8eotative8 will he in attentlanee to 4eJQOnstra&e and 
ud aDswer your questions. 

Reliable EiectricC 
HOME OF GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

13 South DubUQue Street 

• 

::, A new portrait of 1\1rs. Tbad· 
tt deus Caraway, who became a 
::' olO/iO student of politics !lJld gov
I" 8rDment during the 25 years her 
;:: husband was in public office, 
'" and who is favored to fill the seat 
~: held by her late husband in the 
11' U. S, senate. tf elected to fill 
; t~e unexpired term, Mrs. Cara
: . way would become- the second 
1:' woman to sit in Ole senate, the 
,II' first being Mrs. Rebecca Felton, 

~.:' of Georgia, who was appointed 
1/, for a few hours a8 an honor, 

l(atheJ:ln. SpalA, ca o~ Oonl'&4, andl 
Juanita Zook, C4 ot MoUne, Ill., lettl 
yesterday to spend the week end I In Do. Main •• , A .. ____________________________________ .. .1 

ill+H4'f+t+4'f+4+1r+t4+1r+tt+of 'of "tttn g; , 
.. , , 
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Ritchie Tall{s 
at Academy's 

Annual Meet 
rroposes Remedies for 

World's Sickness; 
Swope Speaks 

NEW YORK, Nov. 13 (AP)-More 

Victims Lose 
Cash, Result 
of Depression 

See Economic Stress, 
Unemployment as 

Racket Cause 

CHICAGO, Nov. 13 '(AP) - And 
"love, Corbearance and nelghborll· now comes the saddest of all racket. 
ness," In~tel\d or so m/lny expert .. -the depreSsion racket. 
and so much "tolk" was the eeo· I t has resulted, Chlcligo'S anli. 
nomIc pl'c~crlptlon Governor Albert I racl<et campaigners saW tonight, 
C. Rlt£llie or Maryland wrote tonight Itrom unemployment and economic 
for America. stress. There are dozens o~ forms, 

"If we could atL once get our feet they ' said but the )'let result a lways 
on the ground, see thln~s whole and ' 
reeovel' our morale, this criSis would !s Ule same, the victim pays In cash 
be ovel' the sooner," the academy of and never gets his money back. 
poUtical science was lold by thl) ma n 'fhe term "depression rackt't" was 
wl10 frequently has been mentioned explained by DOllald Thomp&on ot 
as a candldo.te for the pemocl'Q.tic the state's atlo rney's racket Invest!· 
preSidential nomination. gating ·bureau as a de<!crlptlon of 

"Perhaps wo haNe too many st"letly unethical business II) which 
doetors at 'the bedside," he con. the victim uSUQ.)ly Is unemployed 01' 
Unued. " '1'00 mnny plans and ex· In poor financial condition. 
pertl!. Too much diagnosis and Ofter to Get Jobs 
11I·ognosla. 'foo much talk and too "Stay around places unemployed 
lillie action." men frequent," Thompson Said, "and 

The goverllor s(lolce at lhe evenlllg sooner 01' later Bome one wlJl offer 
s6sslon of the academy's annual to get you 0. job for $5, or maybe $3 , 
mooting. 'fhe pl'lncJ]lal speal(er at paid In advance. He's probably a cleo 
the' a1Lernoon session was Gerard ]lresslon racketeer. Give him your 
SWOI)e, IH'csldent of the G neral money IIInd you'll never see him 

I ElectrIc compnny, who defended the again. 
plan he outlined two montM ngo fo)' "Then there's the man \vho always 
stabilizing of Industry. 'J'he plan was going to start a bus line. The 
tall. (Ol' contl'ol o~ wages and pro. Closest he ever got to It was hiring 
ductlon, standllrdlzatlon of Ill'odll<:ts, do:>. n8 of bus drivel'S, each of whom 
and supel'vlslon of trade ]lractlces Illude 0. dep08lt of ,50C, more or less, 
thrOugh tl'lLde o.ssoclatlons under on the promise of a $150 a month 
governOl .. ntal supervision. It also job. The organizer of that racket 

made $20,OCO In about three months." 
lll'()vldes that employers and emp loy· Ba.cketflerlng Grows 
es aMra e(1 ually In paying for un· Racketeerlng has grown by leaps 
employment losurance. and bounds since the dePl'esslon start. 

MI'. Swope today suggesled the ed, 'l'holllpson s.ald, chiefly because 
JOod)ficatlOn of the Sh .. rl'rlan anti· money Is more scarce, and peo]lle 
trUSt law lo remove the "criminal more anxIous than ever to turn a big 
aspects of the Illw arid to ullow cbm· prom. 
llanles to mal'e' 8.gl'~ementB which '1'he ultimate In raCketeering has 
would be flied with the department heen reached In a scheme hy which 
of justice." the [·ack.eteers I'IlCketeel' off each 

He al 0 ~uggelltQ<I cOl'poratlons other, bureau officla.ls sald. 'I'hls 
might b.. allowed to deduct from takes ptace, they said, when a rac· 

, Ihel~ fedrral truces the 'Huns whlcb I<eteer Ollen a fake antl·racket bm" 
tMY might conlribute to employ· eau, collects fees on promises to a\)· 
ment Insurance tund. taln damages for victims of rackets, 

Critics who hod saW the plo.n and then blaekmntls th~ OI'lglnal 
would put the government In !Jusl· I'acketeer wlUl thl'eats of prosecu· 
ness were Lold by MI·. Swop(' the gOY' tlon. 

I 

ernmenl woul() act only os a reteree, 
while the trade a~~odatlons took all 
the Initiative. 

Governor flilchle expressed great 
faith In the ability of the counlry to 
get over its "sickness." 

He Is consl(!ered by many as a 
likely candidate for the Democro.lIc 
presidential nomination. 

His speech <,011 tu I ned no refere)'lce 
10 party politics, prohibltlon or 
other controversJal subjects upon 
which the gOvernor has taken a firm 
stand. 

Demo Leader. See 
"Stop-Roosevelt" l'lan 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 (AP)
Some Democratic leaders see a 
"Iltol) Roosevelt" movement in the 
~ew York conferencl'S Of Oovernor 
ll!tchle of MarYland, chairman Rae· 
k.ob of the na.tlonal commIttee and 
Alfred E. Smith. 

This vl<,w, oJJenly expressed by 
Senator 'Vheeler, ot l.I:ontano., Is 
shared by somll othel' members of 
the patty on capital /lill. 

Wheeler Is an a.d \'oca.te ot Gover· 
ToOr Franlllln Roo velt Of New 
York for the Democratic preslden· 
tlal nomination . )[e grants the 
right of an members of the party 
to run for presIdent but believes un· 
less Roosevelt "or some other Lib· 
eral" Is nominated a third party Is 
laevllable. 

Senator Wheeler asserted that the 
Ritchie conferences In New York 
Were "a part at th stop Roo.evelt 
movement." He did not think 
RUehle would be 0. atl'ong candl· 
date In the west. 

Citizen's Pleas Fail 
to Win Freedom for 

High School Senior 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 13 (AP}
Pleas ot Inlluentl 1 cllIzellM, Includ· 
lng Mayor Mackey, fllll('d todo.;; tn 
"In fl·e.edom for Mary Mllxm~nlan, 
18 yenr old high schOOl senior, W110 
has served nino days ot 0. alx rnonth 
sentence as a rCijult ot Uti (Il1tomo· 
bIJe accident In whlcn two men were 
Injured. 

The gIrl was convicted of o.ssault 
, and bartel'y by au tomoblle. The 

commonwealth charged she drove 
between 40 nn(\ 60 mlle~ an hour. 
ewerved, to avoid hitting Il \L'uck and 
~roshlld Into the window oC .. dru" 
store. John lflrRh and John Clpriot· 
II were Injured by flying glass. 

Informed thul a. delrgatlon had 
co.lled on the mayor, Rsklng him to 
Interv ne, Judge Cl'ane enId to/lay: 

"r will not conHld('1' the girl's cn.se 
betOI'll Thanksgiving ev und I' any 
con~klcl'atlon." 

Senator Moses Says 
League Attempts to 
"Dump Me s" at U. S. 

CONCORD, N. Ii., NoV. 10 (AP)
SenMor Mos('s, n~pul>llcan, tonlllht 

, alJllor~ed the Lague ot Nations wus 
"attempting to dump the WllOlo 
llnnehUl'llln meS8 Into th lap or 
Amerlco, thu s mnklng uS the gOIll." 

]n an ad(ll'COe to the Wonolancet 
club Ihe RenatQr devot '4 <'onslderablo 
time to Ih Manchurian situation. 

"There 19 plenty of evldenc ," he 
8Jil1ertud, "that til LenglUl of NIL· 
tlon8 would like to dum]l the whol~ 
MllnChurlan men Jnto the laP of 
AIqerlca, thu8 makin g u~ Uw 1I'0at. 
The IlOlIcy of til ndmJnl trlltlon PM 
~reveated 0118." 

Japnnese In ManchuriA., he _Id, 
had atlemilled cOlonlzatJon but hafl 
been unsuQoe88tul bcrou"o flf the 
lnablllty to rom[J('te wllh Chin_e. 

Banlulrs Vote <Jrellit Plan 
COUNCI L '81.. ~'ltS (A P) - En· 

Grandi's Wife 
With Husband 
on U. S. Trip 

To Take Active Part 
Social Life; Keen 

to See America 

in 

S. S. CONTE GRANDE, Nov. 13 
(AP)-When Dlno Grandi was In the 
U)'llted States In 1926 be threw 0. 
penny Into the Potomac river be· 
cause somebody told him that would 
assure nls return. 

When he got home he Imparted a 
A'reat deal ot his enthusilj.sm for 
America to Signora Grandi, but now 
that she !s on this ship halt way 
across the ocean on the way to 
Washington she Is of two minds 
about the experiences which. will be 
heTa. 

Combines Old and New 
She is I<een to see thc country 

which excited hel' husband's voluble 
A.dmh·allon, l>ut she reads the pub· 
liclty whlcb she has been told wl\J 
be Ulla voidable. 

'this Is no doubt beco.use Donna. 
Antonletta Grandi Is herself a com· 
blnatlon of the old and new, a 
woman In whom there !s blended tIle 
conservatism Of the old·fashloned 
mother and the Inquiring mln4 at 
the modeI'll fascist, 

b "Good )\lother" 
Her trunks o.1'e filled with gowns 

of the newest mtJde and It Is alto· 
goelher likely that she wlll participate 
In the social lite ot Washington 
mOl'e than ijh\l does In the social life 
ot Rome. 

40t home she lives simply, a lmost 
obsrurely, entirely out of the public 
eYe a nd Is the personification ot the 
Italian "good mother!' 

Obildren Stay a.t Home 
Thlrty·thr{le years old )'lOW, alle is 

described 0.8 Klender o.nd gracefu l, 
typical of Itnllan beauty with the 
rlas8!c Roman protlle. She never 
bobbed her hair. 

She was rno.rried to Dlno G ranill In 
J P24 lind thl'Y hD. ve [I. 4 year old 
daughter and 0. G year old son, both 
of whom remained at horne. 

Gets LIle Imprisonment 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Nov. 13 

(AP)-Dr. Clyde Roath, North Lit· 
tie Rock physic)nn, was convIcted 
lnte todny of the murder or Luther 
W. L indsey, North Little Rock po· 
ltoe.man. The circuit court jury 
fixed hjs sentence at life ImprIson· 
ment. 

2 for 1 
Cleaning 

Sale 
2 Suits, cleaned and 

pressed ...................... 75c 
2 Topcoats, cleaned and 

2 ~di:~ c~i~~ .. ~iean~d·75C 
and pre88ed .......•.... $1.25 

Men'. Half Soles ........ $1.00 
Ladies Half Soles .......... 75c 

Shine 5c 
Free Delivery on aU orders 
paid for In advance. 

Cash aad 
Carr)' 
CI.a.er. 

U9 So. Clinton 
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SKIPPY-Serving a "Tie" By PERCY L CROSBY 

'" 

@ 1931,IPercy L. Cro.b~ . Gre •• BritaIn rlchu reaerv..a. 
King Fealur ... SyndlcaLe. Inc. 1111f 

----------------------------------------------------------------.----------------------CAST IN FAT AL LOVE FEUD 

Accusing him of ha.ving "murder in his heart," Ro 'e Allen (up. 
per left), ]8 year old d bntRntc, lIAS Aped her brother, EdWArd n. 
B. Allen (right), 23, toward the electric chair for the slaying of 
Francis A. Donal(]' on, 3rcl (lower left), 25, her suitor. The fatal 
shooting occurred in a fashionable subnrb or Philadelphia, and fol
lowed a. quarrel between Allen, his father, Horaee Allen, Donald· 
son and a friend of his. '1'l1e Allens strt'nuously objected to Don. 
aldson's suit for Rose's hand. Bolh families are prominent social· 
ly. 

State Teachers Association 
Group Organizations Select 

Officers for Coming Year 

Officials Hold, 
Rail Meeting 

in New York 

Roosevelt Declares 
Decentralization of 

Population Needed 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Nov. 13 (AP) 
-Governor Roosevelt tonight oCter· 
etl decentl·alJ1..a.tlon of Ilopulatlon a~ 
an answer to thll nation's economic 

WaIker Whiteside in "Surf" 
Affords Iowa City Another 
Glimpse of Legitimate Stage 

Appoint Committee to 
Confer With Labor 

Union Soon 

NEW YORK, Nov. 13 (AP)-'l'he 
railways of the country today wrote 
0. couple at new chapters In the his· 
tory of the.1 1' relations wllh tbe \Jul>· 
lie and labor. 

Leading otCIcials of the most 1m· 
portant JInes heW an In tormo.l "rail· 
way president.' conference" In New 
YQJ'k at whJ<,h It was vol cl to ap· 
poln t a committee which will accept 
an Invito.t!on for 0. meeting with 
rellt' sentn.tlves or thc railway 
l)1·otherhoods. 

And, jU'lt prior to the pr('sld1!nts' 
meeting, a formal session, with 
]Jl'Ilctlcally the ,saml' o(fJclals Pl'CS' 
('nt, voted apPI'oval In principle of 
the Interstate commerCe comml.!l· 
slon's scheme to pOol Inol'ea~ed 
(r~lght rates [or the benefit of the 
weaker ca.n·ler systems. 

The two meetings continued pra.c· 
tlcally u\J dr.y, with repre. ntntlvc~ 
of lOG lines pre"ent. 

In the malleI' of me tlng the unIon 
heads, therc was some dlvergenrr of 
opinion o.mong the rail official", 
sotyle of them believing that th .. 
conferences With labo,· should be 
reg-Ional Bnd decisions I'est with the 
Indlvlduu.l rood>f. It wns finally de· 
clded. hO'l\'evl'l', to llll)olnt II. slnl!le 
com mittee, to meet with the brother· 
.!;,9oc1s' l·eprescntaliveH at n date nn.l 

Dr JOHN RENDE.SON 
Ill·oblem. Industry and alFlcullurG, Once In a too great whJie profes· 
the New York executive said In a slollal legitimate drama peeps In on 
radio nddl'css, have gone vut ot ceo· Iowa 'tty 8S 0. rpmjnder ot the 
nomic balo.nce mainly b cause til glamorous day. \Vh Jl the tn.lklng 
farmer produces heovlly, hqt the clly picture was ul)known, when living 
worker, to.r removetI from the source chlll'a£ters laughed and wept with 
of food IlU1Jply, Is unablc to buy living o.u(!lence~. A reminder poiII" 
cheaply and 1'0.>;1\)'. nant with memories to the oldf<ters: 

"It Is pOinted out," the govl'rllor an emotional curiOSity, I' vered o.nd 
saW, "tho.t our Co.l'mers now produce respected tor taJkle·bnd youth. 
more CI'OPS than they can sell to nn Last night one ot thl' groj&test old· 
advantalr , that Is true enough, but stOI'S 01 them all, Walker Whiteside, 
It Is eQuo.l!y lrue that the same thIng Co.st Ilway hll! 62 yean and became 
can bf' !<AId tOI' many fonn>f of mallu' the IIl~olent, swagg<'1'lng IIghthollse 
factlll'Jng. Manufacturers are Ire· matI' who Is tJle whole show In 
([uently uno.blc to sell their lalJol' "flu!'!" \ll'esent,ed Itt the Englert 
and thell' sk!ll, which arc thE'lr only lh n.ter. 
J1l'OtiUrtM, fur ,wy price at al!." 

'1'0 !n!lure tIlls shUt to J)opulR.lIon. 
the governor said thltt a phUl "lust 
be worl<ed out by which Indusil'y It· 
self woult! "eel< to move cel'tu.ln of ll. 
tormR out of the congp~tcd cen t<,rs. 

place lo be J'hcCl.l 800n. 
Do.ntel WIIIIU'd, I)rcsldent oC th~ 

Baltimol'P and Ohio. who was .. hllh· 
man of the PI' 'Hldents' confel'cnce, 
wns also no.metl chairman ot lhe 
oommlttee whlcb will mE'et lhe unloll 
oCficlalH. WllIo.l·d l8~ue(l the Collow· 
Ing sto.Lement: 

"Following adjournment ot Ihe 
meeting of the Rail WilY Executives' 
as~otlatlon, th('re W'13 an Infol'l11al 
meeting held of railway preslde1lls 
nt which a small committee was ap· 
pointed (rom the enstern. we"tprn 
and south!'I'n regions to meet with 
~Ir. (\). n.) Hobertson (prcslUent oC 
thl' Hn!Jway gxeculive aH~oclatlon) 

}faR .,-Ia co Unity 
"SurC" had the qUllllty 'Of app nl· 

Ing to any audience l>eC\luNO ot US 
place unity (0.1, action takes place 
In the living room ot I~ New 7,ealand 
IIllhthou~e) Its t,Jme unity III /lay Ilnd 
a half) and Its e!ngleness of purpose 
(tl plctlon ot S~1I1dI'Y paHslone, a 
thwal·t~f1 wife, a weaklll)g cl'll111nl!.l, 
It t('usllng hU8)1nn(\, and II. I'ol"tel" 
Ing lighthouse hand conflnet1 wheth· 
('I' 01' 110 withIn th same Isolated 
light house.) 

But, doubtle1l..Q, the supremo ap· 
peo.l of lhe plll-Y WItS Its unity of 
character aPPPI/.I, presented. Hlmply, 
artistically by MI'. Whiteside, whIle 
his sUPllortlng Co.Qt. with porhap8 
equlll posslbllltl,8 In their own parts, 
beho.ved for the most part with a 

lege, Cedar Falls; secretary, Rup· an(t hi" aSSOCiates ul n meeting to be 
port lllLwk of Grinnell: chalrmo.n al'J'angeu In the ncar Cuture." 

Commission Houses 
Form Consolidation 

l'csearch committee, professor E. C. \\'hilo thos,' who attended the 
Ma.ble, Ul)lverslty ot Iowa. me ling,. oC both the Elll'Cullv"" 

IOWa sssoclation of Inldustrlal al'w associallon an,l the presld('n13' (·un· 
-president. R. C. WoolrrlfLn of Des fl'rence dccllne(\ to tllscuss In deta!1 
Moln~s' vice preslcl!'nt, M:. A. Sharp whlLl toolt place at elthel· SI.'~~IOII, It 
or Ames; secretR.ry·tr~a"urer. H. W. I was understood tho.t both wel'e ,Ie. 
Carmichael ot Des MolneR; trustee, j c1dedly amicable notwlthslanfling 
CharieR E. BlllJey of Ceoal' Falls. tht' fact that there werc objectors and 

Biology teachers-preslflent, A. G. obj~etJon8 as to tbe Interstatc corn· 
Severson of Des )Haines; secretarY' 1 mission's rate pooling plan and nlso 
L. S. Hoss, Drake university, DeB to lhe proposeil meeting with tho 
lIfolnt21. labor union heads. 

NF:W Yom<, Nov. 13 (AP)-Fol" 
t un{'s I'ooted In Louls!ana and Ohio 
Ill'€' to b<> \Veld"a, to create one of the 
lnrr;-est security and commodity 
~ommll«Slon houses In the Unlte(\ 
StateR. 

Negotiations tor the consolldo.tion 
oe the New York a.nd New OI'I~nR 
finn of F Jlnel' It: Beane o.nd th~ New 
YOI'I< and Cleveland house ot ~amuN 
Unterlelder & Co. have been COIl1· 
pleted, It was o,nnounced today, an,) 

lack of color which provided excellent 
contrast for Mr. Whiteside's per· 
formo.nco. 

De81,lond in SillgJe Role 
WIiJlo.m Desmond, whQ owes pnrt 

ot his abl\lty to the screen, succeed· 
ed. In being 0. blustering, mlddle·aged 
husband, largely due to th.e slmpllcl· 
ty ot the taBk whlqh contronted him. 

Fairly good sound effects had their 
part In keeping the theme ot the 
pIny away from the commonplace, 
and served as an Intriguing elemen t 
(or Mr. WhiteSide's Inlmlta,ble sub· 
tleties. PoundIng RUI'f, the con· 
l\nuo.l clanging of a warnIng bell, 
ratner Co.l· rully given Impr 8slons of 
dIstant shouts b cam real. enough 
a s the pJay progresRCd. 

S lnr Carries P lay 
In terest of the audience rOIle pro· 

pOrliono.trly throughout lhe play 
with th~ Increased frl'Quency ot Mr. 
Wi1ltea!d '0 appearanco 1\.11 Harry 
Cass, strOng arm lover ot the light· 
housesklppcl" s wife. As he became 
more active and voluble, 80 the J)lay 
bee me dl'amallcally Inten~e, IW that 
tho third act co.l'r1ed. wllh It the ne· 
cesso.ry punch to make the produc· 
tion a success. 

Although the climax at the plot 
was reached 80m what earlier, Mr. 
Whltesldo brought 011 th real ell· 
max ot tho dro.ma. by the simple ex· 
pI' sslon "For crlpes so.ke!" deftly 
summing up his Blo.tUS In the whole 
o.rtalr, and pl'ovldlng a tilting aeo 
companir)lent tor th rlnal curtain. 

the neW tlrm, Fenn!!r, Balle &: 
Un terlt'ldt'\·. Is expected to stm·t 
ollel'lltlons Oec. 1. 

WASHING1'ON, Nov. 13 (AP)
trhe nev. Robert Shuler wa.s ordel'ed 
o(C the ah' today when the radio com· 
mission denied the application at 
stallon KGEl' at L9!I Angelos tor re· 
newal of license. Sbulel' ul'oadcaBt 
three hours a week over the station, 
which was Ikensed to the 'J'rlnlty 
Methodist cbul'ch, South. ',J,'he corn· 
mlM~lon 's Action upholds protests 
tho.t Shuler's broo.dcast8 wcre undulY 
crtliclll. 

DES lI10INES. Nov. 13 (AP)-A 
number of group organizations or 
the Iowa Stu t~ Tco.chl'rs o.ssoclatlon 
todav elected new OJ'rICHH. Among 
tlHm~ were: 

Ooelclner of Brook-lyn, president; I'l ~'Ij·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~ 
U. EIJIe of Rudd, vice pre£iilent and III 
Donald Weh' of Burt, secrelary. 

Agrlculture-C. n. "o.n Black of 
Audubon, pl'esWent and Clyde An· 
drews of Now Pl·ovldence, secrctaqr. 

flurai sChCl)I~-JTarry A ndrQws of 
Des MolneR, pl'esident and Bprlha, 
Phillips of Ci'nterville, S('Cretul·Y. 

Llbrarians- Gel'lrudo Dukt' of ot· 
tumwa , president and Juillth Over· 
by of Mason City, secretal·Y. 

Classical-Dr. John M. Bridge· 
ham of Grinnell, president 'anel Ml's. 
Helen Steinberg of Mason Clly, sec· 
retary. 

Ohild Education 
Child education-Agnes 1. .Jen·· 

nlngs of ])~s Moines, prt'sldent; Elsie 
S'lndt of West Waterloo, vlco presl· 
dent; Esther Leecb of Io\vo. Ity, 
secl·etal'y·tl'c[l.HUI'OI'; ];;thyl Hamilton 
a nd Mrs. Mildred Irvine of Des 
JlIolne~, ('x4'('utive conlllllttee. 

High IIchool joul'nalh'Ol-H1Jde· 
grade Stolt ben of Dubuque, presl· 
dent; MrS. GI'!l.C(l Busse or Atlantic, 
vice president; Mary Cnllksho.nk or 
Ft. Dodge, secretary and A. Etlwln 
Forsman of Des Moines, trf'asurcr. 

Town superintendents-Melvin H. 

School nursing-Nelle Palmer ot 
Des l\lolnes, president and Alice Pat. 
tee of Iowa Fats, sC'cl·etnry. 

IoWa. City Prpsident 
Adult edu \'lt!on-D. E. L. Robbins 

of Towo. Clly, presiilent; N. H. 
Rtor('y of ..imas, viCe president; and 
Barton MOl'gan or Ames, secretary. 

Home economics-Genevieve 1"I~h· 
CI' or Ames, \ll'csldent; Lula Smith 01 
Iowa City, vice p~esident; Margaret 
Wherry oC nadcU((e, secretary and 
Marguerite ] ["rr of Cedar Ral)Itl., 
9('crptnry. 

Slate henlth-Otto A. Wurl ot 
Coun"il DluCfH, president o.nd Doris 
'''hile of Cedo I' Falls. secl·etary. 

Geogl'aphy-lilthel Sho.w of Dea 
Moines, pl'esldent; Marie VOllllel'dlng 
of Vinton, vice president; and FloI" 
~nce ])::\1'1' oC Des Moines, secretary. 

Intermediate-Mrs. Allee C. Weel<s 
of Dcs Moines, president o.nd EII~a· 
beth !-nmal' of Sioux City, s cre· 
tal'y. 

Hllbic Elected 
Iowa aSSOCiation ot Industrial arts 

speech-President, J. Dale Welsh of 
F.lkador; vlco president, Hazel B. 
Strn.yer, Iowa State Teachers col· 

Prof. Paulus Lange 
Of Iowa State College 

Will Speak On 

"Foundations" 

At the Sunday evening meeting of the Lutheran 

Students' Association of Zion Lutheran Church at 

6:30. 

Luncheon and Social Hour' at 5 :30 P.M. 

A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ftl.tl1' 

Unitarian Church 
Oorner lowl. Ave., a lld Gilbert St. 

Oordially Invites tho students, fl1CUlty 

and town8peOI)le to heal' 

RE~EVANSA.WORTHLE~ 

of Scbenectady, N. Y., speak on 

"The Tension of the Times" 
Sunday morning at to :45 

This church Is a fellowship of liberal relJglon, aeekloc to orieDt 

the IlliDd to pre8'ent dllY probleln, 

o 

,.",.., ..... 

v PURDUE 
At Lafayette 

Associated Press Dis-

patches Will Be Broad-

cast From The Daily 

Iowan Shortly After 2 P. 

M. on the Iowa· Purdlle 

Game and Other Import-

ant Saturday Gridiron 

Battles. 
~ 

II you can't come down and 

hear JIle reporU, Phone 290 

for ,core" 

The Daily Iowan 
"First With Tile Netn" 

I do",emellt of the National Crellit 
corporation lUI a mea.ns ot Btrenlfth· 
tDIllg publlo contilleocc a nd malting 
money a.va.llable to smallel" bank. 
W1I.8 r iven by tho Pottawatlo.mle 
County Bankers aSlOclatlon, .. ---------.. }o++llo+.+'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'" In 
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Like Father, Like Son 

THE THOUSANDS who attended the 
Iowa-George Washington game here a 

few weeks ago got a genuine thrill out of the 
sight of 5,000 Boy Scouts sweeping down 
onto the playing fieJd, Youth is alwaY8 in-
8piring - so much youth, lleads up, hearts 
happy-was an unusual spectacle, The na
tion has long recognized the work being ac
complished by the Boy Scout movement
a new Boy Scout accomplishment is starting 
in Iowa City. 

"To instruct Iowa Cj ty men in the aims and 
content of the aoy Scout moyement and the 
psychology of boy leadership" is the purpQSe 
of a training course open to all men oyer 18, 
being conducted by the Iowa City area scout 
council. This course will fulfill a need em
phasized this week when a Chicago father 
admitted publicly hc couldn't do anything 
with his own son, 

The teacher in the classroom, the officer 
on the parade ground, the employer in the 
office-they must all know how to work 
with youth, how to command its respect, and 
help it on to success. 1\1ost of all, the father 
in the home must know how to help his sons 
to become men of the highest caliber. 

It is si~niftcant that the Boy Scout organ
ization, which has accomplished so much for 
the boys of the world, should now start a 
program which will help both men and boys. 
It is safe to surmise that a father who has 
taken Il t ailling course like the one now be
ing offered in Iowa City would never have 
to admit that his son was beyond his under
standing. Perhaps if all of the older genera
tion could take a course in the psychology 
of youth leadership, the problem of modern 
youth would disappear. 

Japan and Imperialism 

JAPAN IS being condemned on all sides 
for its policy of imperialism in Man

churia. World powers frown on the pro
cedure ann are doing their best to cause the 
withdrawal of Nipponese troops from the 
disputed area. The unwieldy League of Na
tlOn~ will throw the weight of its influence 
in opposition wben it meets again on the six
teenth of this month. 

There is another side of the question, how
ever, The Japanese may well ask why they 
8hould bc condemned for an action similar 
to the policies of other imperialistic nations. 
Big business in any country demands that 
its property in a forejgn land must be pro· 
tected in times of streSs. 

Is Great Britain planning to construct a 
gigantic naval base at Singapore merely to 
give work to its laborers and artisans r 
What was it but imperialism when the 
European powers hclped tllemselves to huge 
slices of China in 1898' 

This country is no less guilty than the 
others. Former President Calvin Coolidge 
voiced the same principle in his statement 
that the property and person of a country's 
citizens are "part of the national domain 
even when abroad." A demonstration of 
this theory is shown in the intervention of 
the United States in the Central American 
and Caribbean area. 

This does not mean that Japan should be 
held blameless. The country has been 
marching down the road of imperialism 
since 1894, but only after receiving a liberal 
education from the European nations. The 
present situation arises from the fact that 
Manchuria is the location of a great per
centage of Japanese investments and is the 
handiest outlet for Japanese exports. 

The natural outcome is that the Nippon
ese must watch carefully the every increas
ing sphere of soviet influence to the east
ward and the possibility of turmoil caused. 
by the overthrowal of the shaky Manchur
ian government. Japan would much rath
er add this province to her possession8. 

September seemed to be an expedient time 
to begin the campaign, and Japan struck. 
Today thc situation is becoming more and 
more grave but the Japanese continue to 
try to excuse themselves with the old alibi, 
preservation of life and property. The ac
tual danger at the time never has been ade
quately explail1ed by Japan and one might 
wonder if the peril were lOt engineered by 
the Nipponese themselves merely for the 
purpose of an excuse for their actions, 

So the problem of imperialism continues, 
The only solution is to permit investment of 
capital in foreign countries at the complete 
risk of the owner. This ideal state will never 
be reached until big bU8iness ceases to be 
the guiding force of every great country. 
and until the world has passed through the 
economic ag.:e,======~~=~ 

Man, ..4. Paradox 
"WHEN BUSINESS was bad among the 

.Romans, they would send out a 
naval expedition or two, a few leglon8 into 
the colonies and it was not usually long be· 
fore business picked up." "Why not An
other War r" is the title of a satirical view 
of man '. tendenct to pugnacity, by G, Pey. 

THE DAIT..Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

ton Wertonbaker, as publv'hed in the North 
Americal1 Review of Novembel·. 

In the article he asserts that war is after 
all the readiest and most ancient oiution to 
all international complications and sitna
tions. He refers to the solution of the prob
lem of over population , over production, de
pression in business and the petty bicker
ings of peace, 

War brutally decrease over population, 
the producer leaves the field to become can
non fodder, petty differences are forgotten 
in national patriotism Rnd the boredom of 
peace ceases. Investment in armaments fi
nally brings returns. New inventions dedi
cated to the god, Mars must be used. 

The next war will probably be an ail' war 
fought by two individuals to a plane with no 
no man's land or enemies' lines to pass 
through. It 1vill provide a different thrill 
for those who fight and for those who read 
about it, 

Most wars have been followed by busi
ness inflation and pseudo prosperity which 
end in a period of depression. War is the 
ancient and ready stimulant which finally 
drugs its victim into a false slcep or a wild 
delirium from which awakening and recov
ery are slow. The victim finds the original 
disease 8till there. New and more dangerous 
symptoms are added because of the ravag
i,ng character of the stimulant. 

War is the ancient and ready but tempo
rary solution to problems political and 
economic. 

When some master physician fincls a 
course of therapeutic treatment for the ills 
of mankind, war will no longer be a ready 
stimulant and narcotic. 

Soience hasn't done much yet. When it 
cap transplant whiskers from the face to 
a bald head and make them grow there it will 
be entitled to a piece in the paper. 

-'l'olcdo Blade 

If things get much worse down there it 
won't be long before tourist will be taken on 
slumming tours through Wall sb'et't. 

-Lafayette Journal and Cow'ier 

Collections are coming harder all the timc 
for the man who clings to the fallacy that 
the world owes him a living. 

-Duluth Herald 

"To hoard money, " said IIi lio, the sage 
of Chinatown, "may leave you like the 
neighbor who feared hunger 0 much that 
he denied himself food until he starved." 

• -.-
-Washington Star 

TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK J AJ'FE 

. -. -

H. L. Mencken's American MerCUI'y ought to re· 
print a resolution adopted by 6.600 IOwa public 
Ichool teachers at Des MoInes 'rhu rsday. 

AI "Americana" It would add Ilnother it~m to the 
la.t of "Bible belt" eccentrIcities. AIIII it would 
be one more mulles/ation ot the Puritanism hang
over which stili Infests rural states llIte lowl~ and 
mooh of the south. 

One among several resolutions on the sub· 
ject of clgaret adverUsemen ts urged the exclusion 
of publlcatlona IncludIng them trom thc pUhllc 
Ichoola. Maybe not all clgaret advertisements 
would be considered "pernicious and misleading" 
but tew or no exceptions appear likely. 

In the flnt plate, publications should be chosell 
euentlaUy on their merit rather than on Itny bllsis 
01 preJudice. Adherence to tbis recouullendation 
would mean the dropping of newsmagazine Timo 
In the many lIcltools where It has replaced the anti
quated Utel'ar)' Digest because it bas Ilroved more 
effective Iii. stimulating student interest in current 
events, And an for a couple of clgat'et aIls! 

In the second place, the alleged ostrich habit of 
hiding the head In the sand Is an obsolete method 
tor buildIng ot morals or character. In town and 
on the highway outside of school, in pubJlcations 
at home, the student Is vcry likely to encounter ' 
the very advertisements moral censorshIp would 
nrlve to prevent his knowing anything about. 

It baa often been said with some Justice thut the 
chief reallOD for Juvenile smoltlng, tho chief zest for 
culllnc "salpes" or "butts" or "stubs" of cigarets 
from the cutter, II not the taste of lhe tobacco but 
the clamor of doIng somethIng that's risky, some
thlD6 that'. reeefved for grownups and not por
IIlIt*ed mere 00),1, 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
All notices for tbe olflclal dally bulletln mUlt be In tbe 

bands of the managing etl\tor ot 'fhe Dall)' Iowan b, 
4 p.m. iteme for Ib9 unlver81ty calendar must be ... 
ported at the president's olllce, Old Capitol, .. far .. 
possIble in advance of the event, No notices will be _ 
cepted unless t)'ped or leglbl), written. Nrllcel 'IriII not 
be accepted b, telephone, 
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University Calendar 
Saturdny, November J4 

2 and 3:30 p.m. Chlldl'ell's Play, Studio 'l.'healer 
2 and 3:30 p.m. Children's Play, StudiO Thealer 
7:45 p.m. Bridge, University club 

12 :00 m. 
12:00 m. 

2:30 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
S :00 l).ItI. 

4:00 [I.m. 
7:30 I).m. 
8:10 p.m. 

MOUllny, November 16 
Luncheon, UnIverSity Club 
A.F:I., Iowa Union 
Child Study Club, Iowa union 
Child Study Club, Iowa. Union 
Gamma Theta. Phi. Iowa Union 
10"'0. Cltv 'Women's Chor~s. Iowa Union 
!)F;DATE: Oxford vs. Iowa, IOWa Union 

'l'uc. dU3'. Novcl1lber 17 
Lecture: D,'. Paul Hanlson. OW Capitol 
ASSOCiation of · nlversity Professors. TI'langle Club 
['LAY, Natural Science allllltorium 

'Wednesday, November IS 

,. 

12:00 m. ReligiOUS Worlts council, IOWa Union ·1 •• 

4:10 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m . 
8:15 p.m. 

4 :10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
:815 p .m, 
8:45 p.m, 

Law FaCUlty, Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Hesperia. Literary society, Iowa. Unloa 
Iowa. Dames Club, L. A. Drawing Room 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
PLAY, Natural Science auditorium 

Thursday, November 19 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 

, 1 

Associated Students of EngineerIng, Iowa. Union 
PLAY, Natural Science auditorium 
Party, Triangle Club 

Friday, November 20 
DAD'S DAY 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC, Medical Laboratory a.nd 
Hospitals 

10 :00 a.m . 
• 12:00 m. 

4 :30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
9 :00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m, 
7 :45 p.m . 
8:00 p .m . 

3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p .m. 

7:15 p.m, 

12:00 m. 

4:10 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:30 p .m. 
9:00 p.m. 

12:00 m, 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 

4:10 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p .m. 

9:00 a.m. 
4:10 I).m. 
7:30 p.m . 

DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC, Old CapItol 
Child Study Group. Iowa Union sun porch 

Speech ~acu1ty, Iowa. UnIon 
Lecture: John A. Scott. Old Capitol 
University lecture: Stuart Chase, Natural Science audItorium 
"I" Blanket Hop, Iowa Union 

Saturday, Noyember 21 
DAD'S DAY 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC, MedIcal Laboratory 
Hospitals 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIIC, Old Ca.I;)ltol 
FOOTBALL: Northwestern vs. Iowa, stadium 
Dad's Day Dinner, Iowa Union 
Bridge Party, Unlve"slty Club 
Cosmopolitan Club, L. A. drawing room 

Sundl\Y, November 22 
PhI Delta Epsllon, Iowa Union 
Candle Light Tea. UniversIty Club 

Monilay, November 23 
Gamma Theta PhI, Iowa. Union 
Iowa City Women's Chorus, Iowa Union 

Tuesllay, November 24 
Erodelphlan Lltera.ry SocIety. Iowa Union 

Wednesday, November 25 
Religious Workers COllllcll, Iowa Union 
Law Faculty, Iowa UnIon 
EngineerIng Faculty, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa UnIon 

, , 

Christian Science Studellts Society, L. A. DraWing Room 
Hamlin Garland Literary Society, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa UnIon 
Barl'\sters Ball, Iowa Union 

ThUt'sday, November 26 
THANKSGIVING DAY: Classes susponded 

Friday, November 27 
Spcech Faculty, Iowa Union 
Baconlan Locture, Chemistry Auditorium 
RadIo Club, West SIde Radio Station 

Saturday, November 28 
Business Dinner. University Club 
Bridge Party, University Club 
Currie,' Hall Party, Sha.lowland 

SUII(lny, Nm'embor 29 
Alpha Phi Ome~a, Iowa Union 

i\tenday, No\'cmber 30 
A.F.r., Iowa Union 
Gamma 'fheta. Phi 
Iowa City ' 'Vomen's Chorus. Iowa UnIon 

Tuesday, Derember 1 
Student Councll, Iowa Union 

Wetlnesday, [)ecelllb~r 2 
Religious ,Vo"kers CounCil, Iowa Union 
J~aw Faculty, Iowa Union 
~nglneerlng Faculty. Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A., Iewa Union 
Hesperia Literary Society, Iowa Union 
PI E[)sllon PI, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames Club. L. A. DI'awlng Room 

Thursday, December 3 
Child Study Oroup. Iowa Union Sun Porch 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
German Club, L. A. Drawing Room 

General Notices 

Notice To All ... ', l'tlen 

and 

I 

A meeting wl11 be held tor the purpose ot completIng the Sta.te Ha.wkeye 
club organI7.atIon. The meeting wlll be called at 10 a.m .• Saturday, Nov. 21, 
111 the river room of Iowa Union. V. iN. LAPP, Acting Secretary 

Univer Ity Lecture 
Stuart Chase. economist and writer. will de liver a lecture entitled "Men 

and machines" In natul'al science auditorium, Friday, Nov. 20, at 8 p.m., 
under the auspiCes of the scnate boal'd on university lectures, 

BENJ. F. SlIAMBAUGH, Chairman 

Cross Country Club 
The Cross Country club will have a club dinner Sunday, Nov. 15 at 6 p.m. 

at Iowa Union, All men mtcrested In cross country arc Invited, Reserva· 
tlons ma.y be made by callIng 3204·J. E. H. GUNDERSON 
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-{Utcno~Q G"II DrUai: .. tp'It~rw.t. . .- I .. nd. = \ 1'\ 'i. I . - oF' (-i 1M LEY, EnglQ 

i'LA'ff.D 590 HOLES tHE INTERiOR A~OUNDS IN ~EIRI> OPTICAL Il1.USION'· 

OV G.OL.F IN 43Yz. HOURS /. MARBLES APPEAR To Roll. UPt\\LL ON A TABLE - Ptc1\!" ~\ 
Gr6!\li Avel'o.ge.' 99, e,I" • AND CLOCKS ON lfIl WALLS SEEMINGL'I HANGING ~O!~ · 'I~;.~ 

ExphwlLCion of Ye~tcrdaY'8 C:lrtoon I perature of 2,G<lU <legt'eea Fahren · to prevent oxldo.lion of tho copper 
!\telts Copper But Won't Durn iwlt. the chalTcd pal)er IIIlR to be and Ihe 1D.ck of oxygen hilS the Incl· 

I'll PCI': Arter char e of paper./ ,I<lmmed off the sUI'face befol'e th6 dental effect of preventing the c<lm· 
a g mollen mel1ll can be poured. bus lion ot the carbon In the paper. 

Insulllted coppor wire Is melted down A perfect reducing almosphct·\, Is Monday: "The SlIots Wllere 'r",~ 
III an electric orc furnace at (I. tern· maintained In the chamber In order Countrlc anti Four Stales ~Ieet," 

OLD HOME TOWN 
" ~E'E; AINT ~. 

SWELL? G ::>S)o\ 
HE: LOOKS 
JUST L'I<E A 
RE:~ULAR. 

PRl2E Flc:.I-\"E~~ 

~ U.1I. nolOM Otllet 

WELL LADIES, 
"(OU WANT 'EM 
MI)(ED OR 
PI....AIN CI40C.OLAi! 

? 
.----::::--J . 

lHO.se FEW SCRAICHE'S ELME~ FOOz.L.B 

PICKED UP IN J..AST WEEKS FooTBALL.. 
GAME HAS INCR.EAS.ED SALES AT 
N1CK~ KANOY KITCHEN MORE "THAN 
"'f\N ENT'f' p~ CENT 

< I PoJlticnl Science Club \ 
The Political Sclcnce club will meet Ilt Lho homo ot Mr. and Mrs. George _____________ _ 

I 
G. Andrews, 2 Melrose circle, Monday night. Nov. 16. AssiSting are Mr. I 
and Mrs. Kirk H. Porter. Mr. and Mrs. George R. Davies, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter L. Daykin . Harold:S. EverSOle will read a paper on "European at· 

morrlee} Loretta Young nnd Grant 
""Ither ... OOl'othy Clnd hE'!' s inger· 
I\UMbond hllve moved Into ono of tho 
less mqlen. lvc Dpal'lm~IllA II.t (h~ 
Chateau hlyscl'. She ROYI they elc' 
lay<,(\ their manlugo until Nell could 
be Ret In a Job, bec U80 she didn't 
wnnt him to be lcnown al! M,'. 
lIlackalll. Thl'Y hav~n't any servollt. 
Dorothy ~oe8 Into the kitchen Ilk\) 
nny ordillary wlrq. YOUII!: Mllh' r 
pays the hills. . . Wh en Wallurl' 
Deery lanll ed hlR plnno In KllnRa~ 

Clly, a lelegram InCorll1cd lihn thul 
his Ileverly llllis home lind bl'('n 
gut te<1 hy flro. Jle Rhrui':R'l'd otf lhe 
n w~ oncl contlntlM his rIlght cBllt .. ' 
Alexander I{lrleland will I'nllillt'" 
Ralph ]~cllumv In tho coat or 

r"'I'OY and Dorothy Lee and Marsball 
Duffield. 

Our opInIon Ie that morals should be kept out of 
the picture almost altogether. Maybe there nre 
BOme bad associations that go with clgaret smok· 
lng, and maybe It does stunt the growth-but let 
& youth'a acquaintance wIth objoctlons to smok· 
Ing be on strictly practical. moralless grounds. IIe 
Ie more likely to accept them aa common sense reo 
Itrlctlons It they are. 

Let him con81der smoldng as foolish rather than 
&II a 1iIn. He's a lot more likely to lilt clgarets alone 
U he dotlll, I 

In phYllol.ogy, It It I. not overdone 01' mado a 
moral ISlue, the IImoklng of clgarets can he treated 
.. hanl\tul and InjurIous. So should overeating, 
late houn, and the like. There Is strong ovldonce 
to believe that raulty dlot habits are f.lr more 
harmful physically than Bmoklng, and It is geltlng 
to be the verdict ot athletic eoaches that late hours 
a.r. more Injw-lou8 to their men than smoking. 

There .1 no substitute for an cnvlronment of 
realIb', Sblehllnc & ),outh from smoking advertilltl
meatl does 1I0t Itrengtben hili resistance to them. 
We prefer the oId·fll3hloned father's mflthoil of 
waltlnC untO Willie began emoldllll and then pre· 
_tlD6 hlm with a pipe full of strong tobacco with 
tile a1t1matum that he llUoke It all If he really wallt
ed to take up the habit. 

, 
Public aehool pupils will ha.ve to tra.vel t hrough 

Ute 80m. day without blinders, and they mIght as 
weU not be put under the handicap of starting life 
III ICbool with blinders on the theory that "see no 
evil" mhn. a.lways "do no evil." They'l'e moro 
likely to be able to cope with temptations as adults 
it tbey C&Il telt theIr moral muscles by COping with 
It 011 • Imall aoaIe whlle they are young. 

tltudes atfectlng American ceonomlc welfllre." 
RUTH A. GALLAHER, Secretary 

Zion Lutheran Students 
The Zion Lutheran StudentS' association wIll give a special luncheon 

Sunday. Nov. 16, at 5:30 p.m. PrOf. Paulus Lange of Ames will address the 
group on the subjeot ot "Standards." Members ot the organIzation are es
peciallY urged to attend thIs luncheon and to brIng their trlends. 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

Talk on China 
WilHam Fcnn of Nanking university, China, will talk on ChIna. at the 

meetIng of the Student Volunteer movement 'Su ncla)', Nov. 15, at 8:30 a.m. 
In women's lonngo ot Iowa UnIon. Members and friends are urged to come 
to the meeting. 

J,uthcran Studellts' Association 
Pro!. James C, Manry will speak at the Lutheran Students' a.,soclation 

at the Engll~h Luthel'an church, Sunday, Nov. 16, at 6:30 p .m. HIs topic 
will bo "Impressions ot Russia In the stlmmer of 1031." The lecturo will 
be Illu strated with slides. Luncheon and SOCial hOur at 5:80 p.m. 

PROGRAM COMMITTElE , 

NoUre toProsperllve 'feachen 
Thore will be a meeting of all 8enlors. who arB Interest d In 8ocurlnll' 

positions for next year. WedneSdIlY, Nov. 18 at 4 :10 p.m. In Jlberalll.rtR auell. 
torlum. 'I'he work ot the commltttiC on I'ccommendattons will be carCfUlly 
explained and l'eglsU'atIon pl'ocodul'O pr08l'ntl'lI. All Htu(lonts Interestell are 
urgd to bo present. FRANCES M, CAMP, Director 

Flresill c Club 
Tho Fireside club of the Unltal'lan churoh will hold Its regular Sundll.Y 

meeting. Nov. 16 at 6 p.m. Following the supper. Rev. Evans A. Worthley 
of Schenectady, N. Y., will spanl{ on "A fable about'capltallsm." MemberlJ 
are espeolally urged to Invite theIr trlends. VALDO WEBER, Preslden t 

Fireside Club Dallce " 
A danco tor students will be held In tllo parlors of tho UnItarian ohurch, 

Saturday, Nov. 14 at 8:30 p.m. COMMITTEE 

Roger Williams Club 
01'10 L . Crissey leads the Roger Williams club on the subjeot ot "Religion 

In a. changing world" at the BaptIst church. Sunday al 9:30 a .m. The Rev, 
Elmer E. Dierks contln ueli the serIes of "Fireside Tlllks" at the club meet· 
Ing In the student center at 6:46 p.m . Ji'h'e~lite fellowship anft dl8cuslllon fol· 
lowing the IllMllng. OnAlfAl\f HARRELL. t"'csldent 

8ehind the Scenes in 

Hollywood 
B,. HARRISON CARROLL 

JTO],LYWOOD, Cal..-A story that 
catls to mInd the clas~lc "Tol'able 
David" ,hilS jURt ben purchased by 
Wur!1('r I:lrothel's for Dick Barthel· 
m~Sl!. 

It Is "The ColJln in thc Cotton." 11 

novel, by Hnn'y Ha'Tlaon Cl'oll, deal · 
Ing ..... lth lire jn a whlt('·trn~h ('001' 

munlty of 1I1lsHlsslppl. I elOll't know 
that lho stol'y has any further I'll' 

semblance to '''L'ol'able David," but 1 
thought of tl10 earlier picture 118 
800n os I l~nl'lIed the news. 

Dick will film th e Croll novolllttcr 
ho oompletcs, "AlIlls th e Doel')r." 

f C\lUrHO, It Will r('nch tho SC I'Clln 
undol' !L dlrrorclll title. 

GIVE 'J'JUS nOY A llANO 
An owner of a HollywooO mlnln' 

tUl'a golf CO III'~C has kent his 80ns 
of humol' through It a ll. 

Ho liaR nOlltcd n. slI;n: i'A nyone 
cauJ!'bL pJ(\y lng on this course wlll bo 
fln eel 10 cents." 

SOME NI~W GOSSIP 
Gary ('ooper Is heading on 

nrcho.eologlcnl expedition down til 
Nile. l\fpmbN's of the pllrty Illclud 
Colonel White. sulel to ho 1\ well 
known Egyj'ltoIOgl~t. and WOOlworth 
Donovon, young socialite .. . ,rustI('o 
of tho Pe{l('c Williams or Yuma hn.. 
mal'rIe.1 nlOl'O stars thrln nny other 
civ il prrIrl'!' 01' pr~n.oher In the last 
f w monlhe. Porothy Mttckalll oMI 
Nell Miller w~re the la test nnd boo 
tm'e I1w ln ",era Wlnlfrcd .011 Bnd 
ltlchar.1 'blle, Ju sUce Wlllla.ms a lsl) 

" 'ulomy Jnnc," 

You'li b glad to hear Bebe 
n nl Is hOR (Inrk hall' agaIn. 

l~nlot' tolllml'nl wnA by June 
RnlJ;'ht /lnd Jack trollll.nd, danclnl 
Scn8u.1I0ns of th town. 

Th "C WIlS plenty of w~ll·mannered 
whoopee. 

HOLLYWOOD ARTER DARK 

~'alk of th town right no'l\' II liII 
,lance learn of Jun knight and 
JIlCk Hollanrl. , ho are nppcarlng In 
tho 0 ftt [lrorluction or "Olrl 

rnzy." ThQ two young per/orlll' 
{r aillo 8cored a big hit Ute other 
night wllll Jimmy Grler's new or
ch h'a Ilt th o Ambnssador Hotel" 

\Jcoanut Ol'ove, 01'1 r Is the IIIC' 
SITUATION m r."J>lml\TfIJ Cl'S80r to GU8 Arnh 1m at thl, popa' 

'ro Mal' Dill Ollv('r, Ktal'S W('I'C SO lor (lanrIng pineo. 
srarce at a rrt'cnt lJ ollYW()o(1 or <'ourl, you want to kno. 
IlrCmlCl'e thn.L llle autorrrllllil hunl('ra about film P Olll at the openl~" 
IV I'll f:(e tllng cach othel" s shrnatu!' 8. 111 I'\vyn Leroy Was there with 

I Olnger nOg rH. 110 hasn't 10lt IJI'I 
l\11\l'FAJR PARTY lime, B1I s ite's only been back' t •• 

A Nlghl worth tlC)pln!; WII~ GOO tIlm dll),8. Joan 1I1ar.llh, the pratO'" 
Ilrop lll dOing a collego AnllkNlanc blond In lIollywOOrl'8 younger .et. 
II> U. H. • and StanfOl'd 80nga at th o was wllh Tommy Lell. Ion of poll 
tlrst lIftly/alr p rty or the ReMon. lA!e, tho o.utomob\l man. s.. 
'rhlR WIIS thtl ('Iuh'~ Inrgp@t atherll1l 1!'rankle Alb rteon and hll wite, VIr' 
to dille-about 860 COtllllf'8. g in la, H08(, Arbuckle aill! Add!' 

Tt toolt pla('o n.t th o JlIllOloro McPhail. 'I'he8o two are regUl&ll 
hot el "n the nla;hl nrWr tho Stnn· at all the dn.nclng placel, John Lf' 
{ord·U. S. C. football gomo. d I' was with a. gIr l 1 didn't rtJd 

A 11 the recen t n wlyw ds weI' nlze. 
lhero: A I'llne Jurllfe IlOll W 61~y There wcr IOt8 or oth ..... 
11 tI 1\'1\ I II. Dorothy Maclealll and N~11 
MilICI', "VlnICr!'" 0 amI nI bnrtl 
Db:, Carol" J;ombard nnd Bill 1'ow 11. 
Home ,l\tIC I' couples w(\r~ Onn Mlln . 
ROn and Erne8t T,u1Jlt.~h, )IU(16)1 
nO~rrk and blon<le DOI'olhy nall , 
l'ol\l N"l'lt'l nnll EdnlllUfI Goulding, 
('Arm!'n PanlngPR nnll .lohnny ('on· 
~lrllnp, 0111111'1' rlol/eru I(IIlI \11 I ViII 

nIH YO kNOW 
That VI tor Fleming, the dl~!; 

unee lll'ove a 0.1' In the Vangerv-
cup raceS? 

That Mar A8tor got her --
s lart when she came out ... IJ 
thp h~atll>, ~/lnt At ",on .by eta" 
uowr 

To 

A M 
Laugh 
Banjo-ey 
ard of 
ment! 
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History of Mines of Spain I AMERICAN CRUISER IN CHINESE WATERS 

Told in La~e8t Palimpsest 
,The history of MInes Of €Ipol n" rf)rrot, had becn Invited by the In· 

whIch , a.re located In northwestern dl,U1S to eslubllsh II. fur trading post 
Dlinois southwestern Wisconsin, near their village sO friendly rela· 

d ea~tern Iowa 1s told by William tlons dcvclop .. d. 'l'hls same (riend· 
an , lIn~ss with the In(llans was cu lll· 
J : Petersen Of the state IJlalorlcal ,ated by Clu'dlnal nnd Dubuque. 
society In the November Issue oC The dealing'S at' the white man with 
the "PaIJmpsest." the Indilins Is told with the hlatol'y 

The stary 18 dcveloped by telling at the minus. lJubuque Wll8 Idolized 
the part dlftel'enl men pll,yed In the by the red mell who called him 
hLltory of the mines, 'fho raul' Little Night. They were loyal to 
parts are, "Perrot's Mines," "Jelln 111m and even wanted to protect his 
Ma.rkl Ca.rdlnal," "julien Dubuque," Interest after his lIealh. 
/Lno "Chou tau v. Molony." IIlstorlc Influence 

, Doscrlbcs Methods The Influenco of the history or 
Mr. Petersen desorlbes the early the tCl'rltory la developed In oonnec

mining methods used, especially by tlon with the mines. Biographical 
the JndlallB. The earliest digging wo,'k of the men connected with the 
\\'118 done by the SqUllW8 with buck lead mlnlnS' rnnltes the story com
horns, hoes , anll old gun·barrels. plele, 
The melting was done In crude Pr'of. John E. BI'lggs, editor of the 
'furnaces built or logs. '£he methods "Palimpsest," outlines the Import· 
oC min ing continued to Improve but alICe at leau mining In thl8 terri· 
modern blasting was unheard of. tory In the early days. lIe com· 
The pickaxe, crowbar, shovel nnd pal'es It with tho less Impol'tant DC· 

hoe were Quite Slttistactory, Smelt. cUllation of trappln!: nnd fUr trad
Ing was Improved later nnd trans- lng, anll shows how navigation de· 
portatlon developed. pcnded upon tho mining. Ue gives 

. cruiser Hou~ton, ~l~gsbip of Adm. 1\1. ~I. Taylor! com~ander of the Asiatic squadron, ill , ta-
huned at Shanghal awaltwg developments ill the Chmese sJtuation. Recent trouble in Tient in 
caused American troops to be placed on guard in the foreign settlement, 

Peaceful relations with tho In- n brief account of how the mines 
dlans arounll tho mines aided the acquired the rlllme of Mines Of 
early miners. The first miner, SpaIn. 

S.U~1. Astronomy Group Gets 
Glimpse of Leonid Meteors 

Seventeen Pledged 
to Pershing Rifles; 

Raises Total to 100 
Seventeen men pledged yesterday 

and last l~rlday bt'oU:;ht the Persh· 
lflg Rifle 1'011 to 100 men. Working 
Jll sections, the Jllen at'e beginning 

Athletic Club 
Plans Worl{ 
at Convention 

training fOr spring oompetltlons. Mnrjorle Camp, of the physical 
'I'hose cadets pledged last prfilay educatiOn dellar':ment, attended the 

are: J, BlIlmit \Vllklnson, At of meeting of the stllte commlltce ot 
Iowa City; Chnl'les O'Dol1nelJ, Al tho Natlonnl Amateur Athletic fed· 

Mcteors seen by mcmbers of the Ins the diSPlay seen by Protessor or Iowa City; Julius Kramer, Al of eration, women 's dlv810n, In DeB 
a.strOIlOmy deparlment enrly lo'rlday Wylie and this group. ManchC!!ter; John Kay, At ot Mon· 1\1olnes 'I'hu"sday, 1I11s., Camp Is a 
J1\ornlng wel'e described by Prof. S('ientisls Hopeful tleel1o; Hichal'tl 'Work, Al of Des membOt' of the commltte~. 

"'We may lie caught as the east· .. In I·'\! Ie b PI f Cnda Th t li d f thl Charles C. 'Wylle or the astronomy .,~o es; "1 nr'y ''0, 0 ~ r . e program OU ne Or s 
emers were last year," was Pru- Rapids, alld Byron Bun', A1 Of Ben- yenr Includ~s [U1 cffot·t to acquaint 

departmcnt us, "scattered forerun· fessor 'Vylle's wry comment yes- ton Harbor, Mich. a grrat",. numbel' of Ilersons with 
nerB at the Leonid meteors," te,'day. The following were pledged at Ihe work or the division. Some of 

BeSides l'rofcssor Wylie, the ob· The main !(I'OUp oC Leonid meteors yesterday's drill: '''alter l1nze[l, AI the methodij suggested havt' been 
IS(>rV6rs were, 'Varner I'Il'lin, gradu· missed the carlh the last time that cof Mal'shalllown; N. Aubrey Wilson, writing a"Ucles fOr the "Midland 
at~ asslstnnt In nstronomy, and they were due In 1899, 1900, and Al of nolfe; Lyman Mitchell, A2 o[ I Schools" a,\d local newspapers In 
lrvln Keelor, I'csearch assistant In 1901. Later, asU'onomel's dlscov- C d P Ids 11 R d 2 [ 11th 1 
astronomy. The best display, If It ered that the group had passed by c~e:o; ~~:~es ;Ne,:~;': At e~f' oJ~aw~; I f;:~l~;~t ~~Ocl~~lons. s ate parent 
la to come this year, Is not expected the planet Jupiter on the way to Josep h McCann, Al O{ River Forest, I The plattorm of the women's dl. 
beCore Monduy night, tI1e ot'blt Of the earth and had boen 111, ; Carlton Cl'(lsley, Al of Webster \'Islon Of the Natlonnl AmateUl' 

UnfuvOl'lIble " '!luther switched o.slde. 'i'hls fact also In- City; William McKee, Al at Cres· Athletic f .. deratlon Includcs the PrO. 
Owing to unfavorable weathe,' creases the scientific Inlerest In the ton; Arthur Oslund,· P1 of Moline, tl" til I ". C' II 

'-~ndltlorI8 tlte obse"vntlons '''am ~vent tl11s yenr mo on. OL a 1 et c plO!;,amS 01 a 
......, • ~ li, , Ill.; and 'Wllbert Boortz, PI of Cres. glds and women' at competition 
Amana, Tipton, and Mt. Vrn'non 'fhe Loonld meteors were first Ob-, tun ' . 
_re not IIttemptciI last night. ~erved In 002 A. D. They ajJpear . fOr the enjoyment of tho SPOI t and 

Protesso,' Wylie said, "'1'he earth lJ1 the s ul heastern part or the sky. • the development Of good spo rtsman-
will be In tho meteor stream about ncar tho constellation Loa from I EngIneers Recelve ship, not fOr the breaking of ree-
11 week, and [rom the appearance which they take their name. Theil' N R f . ords; of the provision at 8anltary 
of the sky nnd the wind direction cycle brings them near the eal'lh ew e ngerator nnd adequute environment and fa· 
at 4 p,m, It appeared the chances every 33 and a. fraction years and U' G F1 cilities fOr athletic activlllf's. 
were against the sky being clear the earth's orbit crossc~ their's for Slllg as arne The protection of tho hcallh of 
cnough to see anything tonight. about three years In the middle or girls through medical exo.mlnallons 

Speech Department 
Photographs Voice 

01 Famous Player 

The speech department, ye5te~

day, through the efforts at :\ll~s 

GladY8 Lynch and Prot. H . 'l'lctln , I 
had the Qlstlnctlon of IlhotOA'rapll· 
Jng the voice of an ncto,' of long 
eXllerlence, In the per'soll of 'WllIlam 
Desmond, (ormerly a fea.tured act· 
01' in western moving plctureR. 

IItr. Desmond. In lowa City with 
the ",·olker·Whlteslde troupe, has re' ' 
cently given up motion 1)lc!ures tor 
I he stage. The ~ompany lll~t nigh t 
llt'cscnted "The !:IUI'C" lit tho Eng
lert theater'. 

The recording, llhotogrl\l)hpd In 
II special sound recol'dlng studio 10-
"ated In the InbOratorles of th<' 
~peech and psychology departments 
In East hall, 1s to be us{'d In can· 
junction with a thesis being writ· 
ten by Miss Lynch, undc,· tho (11-
recti on oC ProfeSSOr 'rlWn. Mr. 
Desmond read thrce pII.8sages u~cd 
by tho clinic In all photogrnphl c 
tcsts. and then tead ono of his own 
composlUon. 

Eversole to Speak 
Before Science Club 

'''U the sky clears the meteors Novembcr. A gas· fired l'e("lgcrating dlspla.y and medical " Collow·up" as a. basis 
wlll be watched tonight tram Iowa. Meteors Frighten People unit has just bc>en received by thl:' fOr athletic competition; promotion Iiarold B, Everllole, associate pro· 
City, Dulluque and IIIuscatlne; but Nov. 13, :S33, the Leonid "hower m('chanlcal engineering department of training and employment of fcssor ot comm~l'ce, will apcal( tu 
the plotting from three stations will was of such brilliance that many fOl' use In the new mechanical enKI· women administrators, leaders. and the Political Sc,ence cluh Mond:lY 
not be attempted. It Is postponed persons believed the end of the neerlng laboratory. This uh lt. ha.s officials fOt· phySical education for eVening on, "European attitudes nr
to the tll'St clear night." <-nel of the world had come. Sclen- been p"ovldcd through the courtesy wom. en; protect ion of athletic ac-, fectlng- American economic wolrnr!'," 
, Especial Interest Is being shown ItriC estimates placell the number or or 'the Midwest Gas association, ttvltles tor glrl~ and women from The club will meet at lhe hUl11 e 
In the display this year In view meteorites seen at one place bo. The unit will be used ro,' demon· th", dangers attendant upon compe. , ot Mr. and Mt·s . George O. An· 
of the tact that osstel'\lers did net tween midnight and dawn at 200,- stratlon and student tesli ng, It will tltton Involving travel, and frol\\ drews, 2 Melroso circle. MI' . an(l 
see the display In 1930. Cloudy can- 000. AI! Leonid showers are best be set up In the heating and ven· commercialization hy Interest In Mrs. Kirk n, PorteI', Mr. and ~.~. 

Robert King to Spcak 
Before Geology Chili 

noll .. ~t E. King will "I",ult lo the 
GNllogy club llonday nt 4:10 p.m. 
on "Th .. pel'llllUll1 of 'Ve~t 'J'extlS." I 
King grudl1aled from the University 
, C Iow/\ an(l latcr tOok hi. doctor's 
degl'ee In phllollopby or !;<!ulugy at 
Yale. 

He has been doing gl'olo!(11"l1 work 
COl' nn 011 cOll1pany In South Ameri
Ca and MexIco Cal' the l!lSt two 

Last Times 

TO-DAY 
25c Bargain Matinee 

The Best Picture This 
Young Star Has Made

Full of Pep 

ALL FOR Ft'N
FUN IrOR ALL! 

hUTS 
A·PLENTY! 

DOUG~ 

IRBANKS~ 
.t A 
)~\~ 

dltlons prevented them from view. seen at tllose hours ot the night. Waling laboratol'y In tho hew build. gate receipts, qeol'ge R. Davies, a nd fllr . altd 1111',. _____________ ....:.._______ ing. Walter L. Daykin will nsslat. -witlt-

New Type of Des 
Telephone Received 

by Iowa Engineers 
" .' 

A new type of desk telephone has 
been received by Prof. Ralph M. 
Barnes oC tlle meChanical engineer', 
lng department. 

Two llig display boards showing 
esch part oC thA telephone In de· 
tall were also recoived. The tele. 
])hone IS cut showing a croRS·scction 
view. It was sent through the caUl'· 
tesy oC H. S, Brown, an alumnus, 
who Is now chief of the cost dl. 
vision of the Hawthorne works or 
~he Western Electric compnny In 
Chicago, 

Each one of the steps In the man· 
ufacture of eaCh part Is shown on 
one of the display boards. The time 
tHat It takes to maou(acture elUlh 
Part Is also noted. 

Several booklets showing In de· 

"'1'he new machine Is of late de· LORETTA 
tall the methods following In the 61"'n and will prove vnluable In our A 32,(oot speedboat fOI' river use 

f t th d t '" Ib I Tlmn 81)"81(5 to Assoclp,tiolt 
;~~~Ut~~~~~~) ~he c~U~~~~y u~f ;:~,~ work In heating and ventilating," haH beon supplied proh It on agents PrOf. Joseph H, Tiffin , associate YOUNG 
T. Kane of the same company. ,wus the comment of Prof. Huber O. In St. Lou is, professor ot psychology and speech, 

Croft, head ot the mechanical engl· returned yesterday from Des Pathc News 
The material will be uscd In the 

cout'se in IndUstrial plan design and 
equipment whloh Professor Barncs 
tenches, 

Root at Wisconsin to 
Attend Homecoming 

Prof. W. T. Root, head of the 
history depllrtment, accompanied 
by Mr8. Root and daughlel" left 
Iowa City 'I'hursclllY mO"nlllg to at· 
lend Homecoming festivities Of the 
University DC Wisconsin at Madi
son. 

Professor Root was instructor lit 
history at ·Wlsconsln before coming 
to Iowa In 1925. 

neerlng department. . r graphic and plastic arts, and nut7, Moines, ",hel'e he spoke at the Iowa I -1::':I'"o-w- ard Jones Football 
The ret~lgeratlon In the machine L. Wilkinson, Instructor , leCt Iowa. State Teachers association meoting •. 

19 provided by the action of a. gM City fOI' Chicago yesterday morning ProCessor TlfClo spoke on "'fhe Vi. Reel 
flame on liquid ammonia., Several plannIng to attend the galleries of llirato In music," lIlustr'atlng his 10C" ---::K~ra-'7.y-l{at Cartoon--
new features are found In the cYcle the exhibit today and Saturi:'ay. 'tur'e with lanIel'll slides. ". ____________ _ 
that the, ammonia passl's thr'ough I __________________________________ _ .~ ____ _ 

In absorbing heat from coils In Pro
vldll'g the cooling effect. 

Art Instructors Visit 
Chicago Art Institute 

The nnn unl cxhlblt of painting 
and sculpture by the Chicago At·t 
institute will be vIIs ted tills week 
~nd by threo Instructor's of the 
grnphlc and plastic arts llepartnlent 
of Iowa. 

Catherine Macartn ey, associate 
professor and head or the depart
ment, Edith Bell, assoolate In 

New Show Today , 

25c Bargain Matinee Today Only 

. -----------------------------

The Same Producers And Stars 
Made This Picture To Eclipse 
"Bad Girl"-And What A Show! 

.'tlll+++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++*+++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++· 

. ToDay's The Day! Starts ToDay! . I 

~tM'4i1' 
The 

PANIC 
IS ON! 

A Merry Mad Musical 
Laugh Riot ... With That 
Banjo-eyed Buffoon-Wiz
ard of Melody and Merri
mentl 

5 
Happy 

Tuneful 
DayB 

CHARLOTTe 
GREEnWOOD 

I) A Y ~ ::':'~~~':. moot 

You've Wanted to 
See JAMES DUNN 
as good as he was ' in his Fjrst 
Picture, "BAD GIRL" 

Here He 151 

Toke Our Word For It , . in, his 
latest role he gives you a per
formance just as appealing and 
even more likeable in this ro
mance of a girl reporter. 

Tom Patrieola 
in "Tamale Vendor" 

JAMES 

DUNN 
LINDA 

WATKINS 
MoUy O'Day 

Minna 60mbell 
The wise cracking girl fri end of 

"Bad Girl" 

Fox 
Movietone 

New8 

ypars. He Is vlslUng at preaen t 
with his parentis. lIlr. and Mrs, school Of religion, \\,111 speak at the 
Irving King, 802 Deurllorn street. Oxrol'd PreobnN'lan church, OxCord, 

lowa, tomorrow. HI' subject \I III 
Jl lt"I,,), to ,'pl'ltk lit Oxford 

Pror. Charles A. Bawll'y ul the b4>, "Je~us and this genel'allon." 

Starts Sunday 
for, 4 days 

"She learned about love 
from men." 

l've' li~ed as few women have, 
I've ' studi;d !men! I've learned 

, -their~ waY.1l've kept my eyes .... {) ." " 
open:-and my heart closed, 

'The world knows' l nave dese-
,. of' " I 

.crated love: How con I keep that 
kno~I~gef;om the one who has 
~ , .,.. , j ) " 

,taught me_what lo_ve really is' 

Pathe News 
Football Reel 

A Good Comedy 

Jim's BACK IN A ~~~:OT LAUGH. 

That Red·Headed Rascal In a Brand 
New Line I 

This time he's c r a z y 

about blondes • • • All 
s izes _. ' • Tall ones! • 

•• Short ones! .•• Fat 

ones! ••. They go to his 

head .. '. To his heart. 
' ••• Jimmy and Joan to

gether give you th 

m 0 s t uproarious ro
mance you have ever 

seen in "Blonde 
Cra1.Y." 

JAMES 
CAGNEY 

With 

JOAN BLONDELL 
" Shove Ofr' Comedy a Plenty , 

;. ............. La .. te.8.t.o.f.N .. e."'.~ ............ 

Open. TODAY 

JdiJ3,'l~~1 
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Indiana Hopes to Upset Northwestern • 
In Outstanding Game Conference 

--------------------------------------------------------_.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Second Place 
Battle on Tap 

at Wisconsin 

Sportively 

Speaking 

Grid Spotlight 
Swings South 
on Major Tilt 

·1 College Grid ·1 "Trial Horses" Fail to Drop 
• __ Ga_m_e8_T_o_da_y_. _Before Blows of Dempsey 

Ohio State Slated 
Down Badgen in 

Close Tilt 

to 

t:HICAOO, Nov. 13 (AP)-The last 
recognized obstacle between North · 
western's Wildcats and their first 
undlsputed footbllli championship at 
the \Vestern conference takes the 
field of battle In a "Jack the Olant 
KlIIer" role at Dyche Btadlum, 

~ Eva nston , tomorrow. 
Jndl no's tlghtln~ H oosiers who 

turn up wlth one big upse( a year, 
and who conq uered Northwestern 
t h ree seasons In a row from 1927 to 
1929, will attempt to turn the trick 
tomorrow, but not even the most en· 
thuslastlc Hoosier freshman, glvee 
them anything but a. bare outsIde 
chance. It Northwestern triumphs 
tomorrow, only Iowa, to be played a 
week hence, re mains to be can· 
C)uered to give Northwestern five 

• Big Ten victorIes and t he champion· 
• ship. 

Bl\ttJe for Runnerup 
The pi tched battle for second place 

" honors between Ohio State and Wis· 
consl n at Madison divides Interest 
wi th Northwestern's mad rush on 
this week end's schedule of games. 
Ohio Sta.te appears to be the better 
team and ronked as favorite, al· 
thoui(h the Badgers are tough 

( enough at times to upset thIngs 
when least expectea. 

There Isn't much optimIsm In 
Madison. however, tonight tor a Wis· 
con&ln vletory. The cnlet eanse for 

~: the /()w 8(JlrJts }s the fact I hat WIs· 
eonsln had a 11llrd time winning 
from the weak 7!lJnols team 7 to n, 
an~ the l\adg rs tenl' OMo Slal""s 
running attack, whiCh has proven 
particularly fatnl agaInst n team 
willI we,tk Wingmen. Carl Crnm~r. 
Ohlc State's sensational young 
quq.rterback Is lhe princIpal cog In 
the Buckeye'S runnIng attack and he 
fIgures to go plll.<*s and do thlng~ 
a!ralnst tho Blldgers, 

Civil W ur 
Mlchlgan and Michigan Slate wlll 

~ngage In a cIVil war at Ann Arho,' 
tomonow. Michigan State, a.fter 
holding the Welverlnes to a. scere· 

• less tie 0. yea,' ago. Is all keyed up 
to register 1\ trl1lml)h, hut the Wol· 
verlnes appear to have too much 
strength nnd polish. 

By Matt Melchiorre 

Only two outside games are to be 
played by Big Ten teams today. 
Minnesota Is host to Cornell, ane> 
Ulchl~an Stnte travelll to Ann Ar· 
bol' for Its annua.l cont~st with Mich · 
Ign.n. Other Il'ames:-Iow<l at Put'rlue, 
Indiana and Northwest('rn, Ohle 
Slate at WisconsIn, Chicago at 
Champaign. 

Purdue should tall!l lhe l lo.wl,· 
('yes. After a Iloor s ta r t the 
Bollermal(er s 1\llp,'a r to have 
fO UII,) their stride in lasl weell's 
conteM with Centenary. It w us 
n. comlllete rout, Purduo 8('01'· 
In!: seven touch,) owns IIml all the 
t ries af ter t oucllclown . 

The Hawkeyes \VIII go Into the 
g>nme with radical changes In lhe 
lineup. 'I'lle backfield will have some 
chanA"clI also. 'rhe eha.nceR a l'e the 
Rmall~Rt backrte1<1 to )'epresent Iowa 
Cor some years will be seen In action. 

Nor lllwestC'm will be returned 
It victor over Tmlluna. 1Jy ,'011\' 
parin!; the sllllw!n!: Nu-h elev~n 
made against Notre DUlIle , t il 
Wlilkata !lhoult! PMV t he 
J\oosiers with BIlSe. 

Ohio Rl:l.l~ vs. 'Visl'onsin. 'ritB 
Bucl< C'ye!i m'l' our choice to wIn. 'rhe 
Ihl eM or these two ~lpVt'nM are pvell· 
Iy mutchcd. Thr mUerencp I>ctw~en 
Ihc tWI) IH In thl' baC'l<fjrlcl. The 
flucl(pyeR Itave more ,hive thcre. 
Another' factol' which IIhOllld hplp 
Ohlt) f.;tnte lo th .. vfcotory IH that 
more 01111 hrUN' ,'cserve" ure avail· 
abll' to til Bllcl(eye (·oach. 

1'h~ h,ltt h~ of IIIinuis. Slugg's 
l\Jul'oons versus Znpplw'8 1IIill;. 
{,hklll1.o hll~ IRIU'h I hr lIett('r 
rerurd. It helil Michigan to a 13 
to 7 victory while Mkhlgllll raD 
wild aj!aillRt TlIinols S(·oring a. 35 
to 0 tr iullIph . Again8t I'urduo 
fl liclIgo Rcof<?d once while J'llr. 
due seored twjro. 

1IJinois turned ill a sllrpl'i~p 
agaInst purdue ond IHIiIi It te one 
8core, h\,t It was \1('ld s~orel('.s. \Ve 
pick hlcago. Minnesota should 
11rl'c2e In an easy wlnner over or· 
nell. 

St. Mary's Hoopsters 

Georgia, Tulane Meet, 
Hope to Protect 

Records 

ATLANTA, Kov. 18 (AP)-Follow· 
Ing the swltt moving drama of one 
Of 10etball's most spectacular seas· 
.ons, the spotlight of national alten· 
tlon tomorrow swings from the bIg 
towns to the red clay hills, where 
the powerful, undefeated teams of 
Oeorgla and Tulane stake theIr 
outhern and na.tional champion' 

ships asp1!'atlons In Dixie's big 
game of the year. 

Not since Georgia's famous 
"dream and wonder team" of 1027 
galloped unbea.ten IntI' Atlanta, only 
to go slllhering down to defeat In 
the mud before Georgia Tech, has 
any all·southern battle so keenly 
stirred the grldlren pulses ef thl'i 
sec tel' as the affair at Athens, or, 
for that matter, Involved such for· 
reaching Importance. 

This weeK's foolball slate nearly 
everywhere Is pu cked with engage· 
ments vf sectional Or traaltlonal 1m. 
portance. Up in New Englana, the 
unbeaten records at COl'nell and 
Rarval'd are jeopardlzecl by the 
threats ot Dartmouth and Holy 
Cross. Notre Damo's juggernaut 
menaces the Navy. 'rile Army 
marches on against Pittsburgh and 
~orthwestel"ll alms to keep up Its 
fast pare agaln"t Intllana. 

Here In till' south, 'rennessee's un· 
dt[eated a.rray, anothe,· contender 
[or national honol's. faces the chal· 
lenge of Yander111t's strong outfit 
at KnoxvllJe, but fOr the day, at 
least, the outcome of Tulane's 
r11al'ge agaInst Georgia's scrappy 
army will be wLtlchcd Wltll keen 
Int rellt ["Om here te Pasadena. 

The !'ast haR threr unbeaten com· 
blnations to kef'p Its eyes on. In 
(act probably 150,000 pairs of eyes 
will observe th(' fortunes ot Cer· 
npll's juggp,'naul against Dartmouth 
'at Hanovel·. JIarval'd's defense 
against the drive of Holy Cross at 
Cambridge and Notre Dame's ef· 
forts to ov rpower the Navy at 
BalLimore. 

Ames·Dral{e 
Renew Feud 

of 30 Years 

Bt O TEN 
IOWA ot PURDUE. 
Ohio State at WIsconsin . 
Indiana at NorthwcRfel'II , 
Michigan Stafe Ilt Mlchlglln. 
Chicago itt JIIino!li. 
Cornell (Ia .) at l\IinneBotll . 

)lWJ)LEWE 'r 
Drake at Iewa State. 
Nebraska at Konsas State. 
Kansas at WashIngton U. 
Villanova at Detroit. 
Orlnnell at Creighton (night). 
Simpson at elumbla. 
State Teachrrs at MichIgan State 

Normal. 
North Dalceta at MOI·ningslde. 
Knox at Cee. 
Macomb TetLChers at St. Ambrose. 
St. Olaf at Luther. 
Par~ons at Hastings. 
Yankton at 'Vesl,,)"n Union. 

E AST 
Army at Plttsbul"I;h. 
Notre Dame VM. Navy at Bl\lll· 

more. 
Georg-In. Tech at Pen nsyl vania. 
New York U. at Fordham. 
Cornell at Dartmouth. 
Brown al olumbla. 
HolY ross II.t Harvard. 
Carnegie Tech at Temple. 
Colgate at ~yracuse. 
Washington & T"eo at Prlnc~ton. 
Bewdoln at Tufts. 
Wes\ VirgInia al Georgetowll. 
P enn State a.t Lafayette. 
Lehig-h at Rutgers. 
\Va.hlngton·Jefferson at BUCknell . 

SOUTJI 
Tulanc at Georgia. 
Vanderhilt at Tennessee. 
South Car'ollna at Florl(la. 
Sewane at Auburn. 
Nerth ('arelina State at Duke. 
Dav«Json at North Carolina. 
Clemson at Alabama. 
Kentuclty at Va. Mil. lnst. 
La. St. lnst. at MlsslgslPpl. 
'l'exas C' II rlstlan at 'l'''xas. 
'J'exaH A. & 111. at Rfre. 
Haskell at Oklahoma City U. 
Baylor at Southern MethodiSt. 

WEST 
Washington State at Wa.Rhlngton. 
Oregon Seale al Oregon. 
)'fontana at Southern California. 
:Nevada at Stanford. 
Ari7.ona a.t New Mexico. 
Idaho at CalIfornIa. 
Colorado college at Denver. 
Colorado at Utah. 
Utah Aggles at Colorado Aggles. 

Varsity Cage 
Squad Holds 
Stiff Se.ssion 

in Exhibition Bout at Moline 
By DfLL RUTLEDGE 

(Sport!! Edltol', The Daily Iowan) 
MOLINE, III. , Nov. lS-J'aCk 

o mp8ey appeared to be 8. mere shelj 
ot his torm~r 8elf tonight as he 
paw d around foul' rounds with II. 
couple of heavyweight trial horses 
hefo,'" a crowd of 5,000 at th 1I10llne 
field Heuse. 

Tho encroach ments ef age have 
ievell d tho once marvelous ManasSa 
Mauler to Ule rnnk~ of an onlll'lary 
pu~1\I6l. "he sting was gone from 
hIs jabs, th knockout punch was 
missing frem hi s long range blows. 

Del1l\l6 y "ouM still take It on the 
chin. Georgp Ne"on and Pete WI~. 
tort were given the oppertunlty Of 
lamming his cement·lIke chin. But 
Demps y couldn't dellver wullep~ 
Ilke th e Dcmpsey of !>ast years. 

\ \'eol'y Warrior 
He feught like a weary warrlor

premo.turely old at 36 years of age
leaning on bygene glory. Jle was 
the ~all1l' Dempsey In al>pelll"ance
character istic scowl, dark visage, 
IIn<1 glaring eyes. 

Th a.ll nOIlI1 Cer bellowed the Intro, 
ductlon "The world's greutest fight. 
Pl', ,Tuele Demps<1Y of Reno, Nev." 
II cause!'! a mild stir In the audience. 

DempSey trIed hard . He waR the 
aggressor every minute. His glovecl 
fists were Ilug Into his opponen ta 
without a. Il'tup hut with slight af· 
fect on ellhrr hIs adversary or the 
c,'owd. Neron s Ilt open a small A"ash 
ever the ).(aulN"'S '>row. and won a 
Ilolwlnr venl'ct. Wi~tort had 1Itt1" 
difficulty tn lasting" twe reunds. 

Boos From CrOwd 
BOOB overwhelmed the few Cheel'8 

as Jack steppetl eut oC the ring. Bex. 
IlIg diul(noslicla.ns shook their heads 
with di.nppolntment over Dempsey 's 
showing. 

r 0", Comeback Trail 1 

'rhe former hca.vywelght cham· 
plan has been treading the com· 
bac'k trail .Ince early this fall, ani! 
has found It a tt·PlW mill. In hiB 
first comt'barK effort he battered 
down ,Taele Sllal'key and earned a rp· 
turn bout with Gene 'I'unney, only t\l' ______ J_IW'_k_~_IlI_"_p_sc_y ____ _ 
lOSe the ileclslo)l In the "14 count" 
battle-but Dempsey's seeond come, four round pummelling. Young 
hark Is getting him nowhere. Powell of ROCk Island went down 

The thrJlls of the Elks' benefIt for the count or nIne early In the 
show came In large quantIties frem. second round agn.lnst Curf Beck· 
the preliminary mfLtches. After be· man Of Davenport enly to come up 
Ing f10ered twice 1n the opening to get a complete kayo. 
round and staggering threugnout A ftel' six rounds Of fighting on 
the second, Lefty Marlier of Moline even terms, Kid Leonard of !!last 
rallleil to win the judges' decision Moline gpened up on Pt'te .Juste of 
over R:l.y Bittner of Burlington In I Chicago to gain the decision. Barn· 
eight rounds. I ey Ress of Chicago was too aggres· 

Davey Day, a strIngy 126 pounder slve and clever for Young Terry 
frem hlcago, a ll but knocked out und the Davenp-nrt lightwelgbt 
Bert Vlsconl ot East MaUne In 3,1 drepped an eight round decIsion. 

Minnesota should have an easy 
afterneon In oonQuering the ComeJi 
college (IowlI) crew at Minneapolis. 
The Gophers, who played marvelous 
football asn.lnst NorthwBstern durIng 
the first halt at thelr game last 

• Saturday, probably wfll show their 
entl"e squad In tile wtl,l"m up agaln~t 
Cornell In preparatfon for thrir wind· 
up against Mkhlgan a week later. 

in Long Workout on 
Court Fundamentals 

DES MOINES, Nov. 14 (AP)-Two 
c1a~hc8 with Big Six elevens will fpa· 
tUl'" tomorrow's games of Missouri 

LIttle improvcmrnt In the ragged • 
• Mowry Sends Irish 

Valley conference teams. 
'I'he outslundlng> engn~ement wl1\ 

b(' the renewal oC a 80 year old 

torm whIch It has displayed In 
early practices W!lS noticeable yes· 
t erday afternoon as the varsity 

l __ N_e_w_O_'d_G_o_'d __ l Hoopsters Through 

" 

Iowa State Makes 
1932 Grid Schedule 

AMl'lS, Nov. 13 (AP)-Flve Big 
Six teams and Drake university will 
be on the IOWa State college feotball 
~hedule next year. 

Oct. ~-NebrMka at LIncoln, 
Oct. ](j-Kansas at Ames . 
Oct. 22-Mlssourl at Columbia. 
Nev. 5-Kansas State at Man· 

hattan . 
Nov. 12-Qklshoma at Ames. 
Nov. 19-Drake at Ames. 

Drl1J on the fundamentals of flOOr 
werk und bul! han<lllng followed by 
a scrimmage period occupied the 
time of Ceach Francis Sueppel's St. 
Mary's hiG"h school basketball tea.m 
In their aesslon last night on St. 
Mary's court. 

Showing rpmarlcabJy cll>ver fibor 
WOrk and a real eye for the ba.sket 
the Sueppc.lmen a.ppear once mere 
to be handicapped only by Jaek or 
height. 

'l'he entire squa.d was given a 
chance during the Bcrlmmage, four 
cemplete teams seeing a.etlen. The 
aquad Is pointing now to I' the first 
game of the season with St. Mary's 
Of Riverside on Wednesday, Nov. 25. 

"I"alry betwern Drake and Iowa basketball squad went through a 
State cellege, petentlal champions at stiff drill under th e direction of 
lhelr res!>ecUve circuits, at Ames. Coach "Pops" I £11.1 ... 180n. 
'rhe C~'clonrR. with vIctories ave,' I 
three Big Six rlvals, lire given a Inaccurate paSSIng and .lack of 
~Jight edge over the Bulldogs, who headwork In 11001' play ceJlhnuStl to 
lost to one Big Six foe. bother the IIttwkeyo cagel·S. Even 

The other Intcrcenference struggle the usually effective combln!1t1ollR 
wl11 bring together Kansas unlver. failed to tHck and once more It wus 
slty an.:! Washington university at on ly th e cool Ilhy of Ed Break , 
HL J,uuls. 130th elevens are virtual sophomore gilaI'll, which saved the 
lailentlc"s In thrlr respective ell" s{!ua.d's reputation. . 
cults, but the .Jayhawkers appear to ""lth the fil'st game, that WIth 
have the upper hand. Bradley, only three weeks away 

Coach Uarrison continued experl· 
ments on possible combinations. 
Brecher, ferward c:tndldate, was 
used at ccnter (1'1' awhile during the 
workout 

, 2 Won, 2 Lost, 2 Tied--

The only conrerence battle w\1l fea· 
ture Grinnell and Cr~lghton ~at 
Omah:t tomonow. The Pioneers 
won their Only ~onference game to 
(1ate, with Washington. and a.ppear 
to bo too streng (or the Bluejays. 

The Olclohoma Aggies will engage 
II borne state rival, Tulsa unlvel'slty, 
at Tulsa. 

Break is also helng u~etl occasion· 
ally In tills position which Is a. 
source of considertlble worry at pres· 
ent, due to the Ineligibility of Bud 
Bennett and the absence ofAl Rellers 1931 Grid Record of Ua Hi 

• _ _ _________________ ... from ea~IY practlc.es. 

Football Re8ults By RON 1'ALLMAN + counter with W~st Lib~rly In whloh I\fUltary Stbool8 Meet 
prom a squad of some 30 boys, of I a number ef genlol's played In their + -------------------- . CIIICAGO, Nov. 13 (AP}-St. 

which only six were returning letter- last game fa" U. high . A rter playIng Omaha. U. S3; Buena Vlsla G. Johns MllItary academy ef Delafield, 
.. men, was molded t he 1981 edition of the visitors to a. stllndstllJ In the first Michigan NOI'mal 32; Iewa State Wis., and Culver Military academy 

the Univel'slty hlG"h footbtlll team. three quarters, the Blue and Whlto Teachers O. ot Culver, J nd., will meet at Soldlor 
It has been a team Which, belying line weakened, West Liberty gain' Hillsdale 13; AlbIon O. field tomerroW befOl'e an expected 

., i ts lack of heavy nnd experienced InA" a harn I,lrne,l G to 0 vlctery. \Vyomlng 13; Drlgham Young 7. crewd ot 50\000 tel' the mllil:al'y 
men, twIce rose UP to stave oft high· Capt. Wilbur Wyjack, diminutive Emporia 18; Washburn 6. school foofba J1 champIonship of the 
ly rated opponents and fight thl'ough field general, was outstandIng In a ll Oglethorpe 37; \Va.ke Forest O. middle we~t. Profits realized wiil 

A clever Quarterback ana II. speedy 
111'oulld J;alner Is Wilbur Wallace. 

celored backfield candidate, who 
comes to Iowa from \Vashlngton, D. 
C. 

DIIl'lng his pn'p school days Wal· 
la ce was for [our years a member 
of the Armstrong high school sqund, 
CD.pbllning the team during his Ia.~t 

yeD.!". 'rwlce l1e was named (lUarter' 
tHick OJl tho Inter·stale teams, se· 
lected frem players In Maryland, 
Virginia, and the District of Colum
bill. 

Ono of the mOMt vcrsatlle of 
lowa's freshman athletes, Wallace 
lu also a capable perfermer In swim· 
Jnlng, busketball and baseball, and If 
ho has lime he will report for all 
three at these sports h('re. 

I~e\" three years he was a m ember 
oC the Armstrong swimming team, 
sel'ving as eantaln during one year. 
I"our years of hlg!') school basketball 
fmet throe yerLrs of high schOol base· 
hall complete the list of hIs athletio 
Dctlvlti~s to date. 

Wallace Is another of the members 
or Iowa athl~tlc teams who wl1l 
major In physlcul education, with hIs 
ryo on a ceachlng jeb when the four 
yem's are completed. 

Den nos well and Johnny Vaught, 
Texas Christian university tac1<1n 
and guard, nre being toutcd for "all" 
teams. t e scoreless draws, which tw ice of the season's contests. Even Upper Iowa 18; Iowa Wesleyan 14. go to char(ty. 

~_n~~~Msb~Nft~~~hiB~m~~duPlnllie :~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~===================~==~ _ with t he 1m'y ef Its attack te Little Seven ceUar, he has been pel" Ii' 
I triumph, and which twice, but only haps the best qnarterback In t he 
, ufter the ~est g ruelling of struggles, conference. Ilis leadership WllS 1\ 

hewed Its head In deteat. boon to the U. high torces, at all 
Spectac ula r, even though mediocre, timOR being a dangerous man when 

hns been t he first Blue a nd White carylng the ball. 
aggregation developed by Coach J oy Ohhllscher Thl'ows Passes 

.. K<18t1er . HIndeI'M In his work all Another ef Kistler's backs made a 
: .. !!CaBan by Injur ies to the tew experl· mark (ai' himself with his long r\lllS 

IOlDethiq New In 

lIard Scrimmage 

Stili working wilh a zone defense, 
Coach Joe Mowry sent his St. 
Patrick's hoopsters through a stiff 
scrimmage session In yesterday's 
workout. AI though thLl! type of de. 
{ense Is new to the Irish, they are 
,,"or king hard aJld CoaCh Mowry Is 
confident that they will mastel' It 
befere their first game. 

In the scrimmage, :l team consist· 
Ing McNamara and Burger, tor. 
ward~; Scannell, center; and Fleer. 
chlngel' and Pugh, guards; was used 
against a quintet ceJllPooed 01 
Megan and Smith, fOrwards; Pinney, 
cente,'; and Emanuel and Casey, 
guards. 

Later on, Weirich was subsUtuted 
for Smith and McMahen for Ca.ey 
en the one team, while on the other 
outfit Donahue went In at Floer· 
chlnger's place at forward while 
Floerchlnger dropped ba.ck te reo 
place Burger at guard. 

Shoes for Men 
(J ive You The Best F or 
The I' rlee, 

COASTS' 
JO·12 S. Clinton 

Sectional Olympic 
Tryouts at Iowa? 

Coaches Hope So 

Will Iowl\. be the sIte of 1932 8ec· 
tlonal Olympic trIals? 

eaehes Oeorge Dresnahan and 
pave ,&,1'mbt"uBter 1 tl yeatel"day for 
Kansas City, )1'[0., to atl nO the 
American A,thleUc union c'-'nv n· 
tlon where the location of trlflls will 
be roade. 

Hlj.wkeye mentors wl11 make bids 
for sccllonal meets In track lind 
JlWlmmlng. Ie they are Huece8sful, 
a thletes from the mid· west will 
gather at Iowa City tho fore pa,·t 
of next year to camp te for the 
right to go to the d!strJct meets. 

Coach Armbruster will urge that 
tbe A.A.U. swimming meet l!ched· 
uled far t he Iowa. tllnk Jail . 15 and 
16 be made tbe sectional Olympic 
tryouts. 

Ceach l3resnahan wllJ lla vo pre· 
c('(lence In his favor In ask ill&" for 
the track trla.ls next sprIng all tho 
tryouts In 1924 and 1928 were held 
here. 

'J'he I owa InvltaUons wlli be pre· 
sented <luring the two day national 
can ven lion lvltlch be!;lns Monday 
morning. 

Varsity, Freshman 
Harriers to Meet in 

Second Time Trial 

Varslty nnd treshtn[lll C'r08R COUll' 

try squods meet thlll mornIng at 11 
o'clock In th e second o£ a St'ries of 
time t rla ls. Today's run will he ever 
the four mile J1'lnkhlne Cfl ur~p. 

'I'he 1"~8ult" vr th(> j:tunt, wl,i1(' not 
dl'clsl\"(>, wi11 be usM lJy thl' COl1cllln g 
staff In the namin g or tht' varilli Y 
squad to l'el>resrnt lawn In th£' 
Westel'n conference meet to be \lcld 
here l~ week f,'om todllY. 

An optional WOI'lwut wn~ onle""d 
for last night. 1'he sq und Is b('ing 
handled llY As~istunt CoaCh 'l',>(! 
Swenson In the absence of Couch 

For Big Ten 
Cellar--Illini 

vs. Maroons 
Stagg Men After First 

Win Over D1inois 
in 9 Years 

(FlpN-lal to TII ~ Ually IO\v.I~ 

CIIA)tPAJQN, lll., Nov. 13-b'lre<l 

by the hopo of <1,.(1'., IIr'" an anCient 
,Idvel'snry fOI' thn first time in nine 
}lCllrs, Slagg'k Unlvt'rslty of Chll!ll&o 
Marvons proll1l~e lo be d:tngeI'QU, 
Op]lon prt la wh"ll lh~y race lhe 1111 . 
ni here Saturday. 

That th" 30lh mect "t the8e old. 
time rlval~ will IX' close ltna tlrrlli. 

Ing seelllM lo be "crtain . Unquc"tlon. 
ably the Maroons wlll be keyed to 
theh" highest pltth for the "e"son 
while th e lillnl Q " U (h,tertYIl"e" lo 
Ill' ak thplr lOHlnl( stro k . 
NUII~ of the J)lIgl'lInll'Y llint hna 

madr such 1111 cnt~rtnlnlng setling 
fot" IllIn"ls !<am<'11 will bo ,nissing, lUI 
the Illfnol~ band will be reinfo"ced 
by lh<' Chico"" h'rntl. which wiil head 
the Maroon RUPPOl'ter8. 

Beb ZUPllk,, 's Iinoup Is ullcert~ln , 
depending upon whl"ther "Sho\l(uu" 
ScllUllz wllI 1m IIbll' to rrtmn to MI. 
back. Schultz, a c<\sunlty In the 
Purdue game, may br ablc to !lIay 
part Of the game but lhe best guess 
Rrt'IUS to hI' Ed(lIe Schalk lit tuli· 
back, 

Clark Root, pony haiCbnclc f'"Om 
Urbana, who l,a!! gon well against 
the ~ famona the Pl1~t two years, I, 
(1. !>os~lblllty 101' hnlfb(wlc. floot Willi 
lata In rl'portlng but hns been gel. 
tlng Into shaPe, playing with ti,e reo 
S"I"V"~ ~t Mlullson last weele. 

Geel'A"O Bresnahan who has lett to 
nttend Ihe Olymrlic galllpS commit· 
tee nH'ellllg In Kansas City. 

Your Lunch, Sir! 

Delivered to Your Door! 
If You Are Busy, or Don't 

Want to Go Out to Eat, 

Phone 8 10 
AJ)d We Will Deliver Your Lunch 

to You 

Just Another Service of 

The ACADEMY 
"When You Want To Know, Call 10" 

YOU'LL DANCE AGAIN! 

and to a 

Real Band 
Walter Stone 

aDd his 

Blue Knights 
at 

SHADOWLAND 
TONIGHT 

M. Magnussen and B. Milligan 

•• ..... « W ,e. enced men, Kistler lurned eut a. a nn accura.te passes. BIll Ohl. , 
team that has been tear ed tor ltH macher. left halfbacle, was lhls per· 

•.. open style of offensive. son. He also shared the kIcking 
- Tie With Anamosa dulles with WyJaclc. It was he and 

Atter a short week a nd n. half of hIs captain who scol'etl a ll th e polntH 
practice, the team was cn.lled upen t his fall. 

Iowa City Winterize Your Chevrolet! 
- t o face IllSt year's castern Jowa The smallest mun on t he sq uad. 

f \ L ittle Seven cenference cbamplens- but nevertbeless lI, o beijt blocker. 
• Anamosa. l'rlmed t e play a. de ten· That was tho (lIsti ngul~hinA" feature 

\ I slve game, the U. hlgb boys also o.f Bob McCloy's play. He took ovel' '! h eld their own on the offense, th~ the fullback duties when Joe Cannon 
, game ending without a scj:>re. was Injured In t he Anamosa game. 

l i on the next Friday they were Both Cannon and ho have played In 
• - given an evell cha.nce to win tor the their last hlg-h school games. 

tlrJlt and only time at the seasen, Bob Schneebelen and Fred Dever, 
-But they becnme n slashing offensivil both Ilavlng f ur ther competition reo 
t eam a nd outplaye~1 St. P itt's, their malnlng, played s leady gamtB at all 
city rivals, to cha lk up a 12 to 0 vic, ti mes. Schnoebelen should b~corne 
tor)'. n good bn Ii ~arrlcr. Next fa1J Coach 

Then following a week'e lay·ofr. Kistler wtll ho faced with t he prall· 
.rom 8.ctual combat, they engaged lem of developing ends to fI ll In 
their second conference oPllonellt . where Bob Choate a nd BIIJ Cameron 
IIonlloollo, on I owa field. The vis it· have left off. Theso twe men ha ve 
Mrs SCored early alld held off the bee n bulwarks on tho detenHO a.1l 
.plrlted a.dvances ef the Kis tlermen a long. 
throughout the t'est ef t he game. 

In t he next oontes t, the Blue and 
White cha nged their tactics. From 

: a wide running aggrol!"atlen thoy 
'" turned Into a line . mashlng team, 
• olJtpluIIIJIRI' the heavy WlIJlalllsburg 
.. outfit to allnex It 7 to 0 trlulllph. 

Another 0-0 Affair 
Came time tor a.nother Ll t tlo 

- Seven tilt, thl' occasion ' with the 
hilrhly touted W est Branch cleven. 

« Only the tough hreaks, whlch 
have always been I(nown to orop out 

, In footba ll , amC8, kept them trOln 
• whipping their Hoover town rlvala. 

The 1IC0re once again ended 0 to 0, 
: A driving rain made a qUllgmlre 

Ta.rkles n eRviest 
Darrell lI1ellns, senIor, a nd J..ot . 

ence F uh,'mplster , soph omor~, the 
two largest men on the squad, play· 
e<1 through the enti re season at the 
tackle pests. Men ns was a pewer 
in the line !tnd F uhrmelster, ha ll(\I· 
capped by Injuries, waH not to bo 
outahone by his m ore experIenced 
mate, 

A 

o ENTODAY 
We have just changed' our A and W Root Beer Mug' into Q Waffle Shop 

and are ready to serve you Waffles, Country Sausage and Coffee for 25c, 

Also we will be able to give you all sorts of Hot and Cold Sandwiches
Try our Sandwich Specials, 

COME IN DRIVE IN 
Sound your horn and we will serve YOU in your car. 

motto. 
"Service" is our 

stop on your war to work or school and have II. delicious waffle. 

WAFFLES SANDWICHES COLD DRINKS 

and WWalneSbop 
1% Blocks South of Campus-on Clinton Street 

L. H. Redenbaurll, Pro,. 
out of Iowa field tor tho finn! game 
of the 1ea80n, the Arml8t1ce dllY en· 

'Rny Anclaux, regular guard, w ill 
be 10$t by graduution, bu t ArnOld 
Rarick, perha p" the ~cl"apples t mon 
on t he squad, will bo back to Uiko 
hls old post. And las t, bu t fa r from 
least, Homer Dill . big center, bas 
been noted a ll season to r his ac. ! 
curate paslling on deCcnt!e, and 

8trength at backing up the line, 1.---------------------------------.. --II!'--"'!" .... --

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

Make Your Car Safe, Comfortable and Winter Proof! 

We Suggest: 
Grind Valves 
Clean Car,bon 
Check Timing 
Adjust Breaker point gap 
Clean and adjust carburetor 
Clean and space ..,k plugs 

All For 

Chevrolet 6 Cyl. 

7. Reraee valves if necessary 
8. Clean and drain Sediment bulb 
9. Flush ltadiator 
10. Water and test battery 
11. Check generator charging rate 
12. Road test to in Ufe proper ad

justments 

Chevrolet 4 Cyl. 
$6.50 $4.50 

HOT WATER HEATER aDd 1 % GAL PRESTONE-$19.95 
$35 Last Year 

Nall Chevrolet Co. Inc. 
Pu.. 481 120 EMt BurUnartoJl , , 

"' ... , 
4V •• •• •••• .u. 4.... ... 

Syn'psJs of 
ROllalt1 

EmsIVortb 
Is IlIlo\'e 
U8 girl. 
sister of 
RonnIe 
)I~ent . 
with II 
ship's 
Ing 
_Icle's 
duce It 
sent to 
tectlve, 
beilIU, 
take 
pig. In 
phon 8 
PUbCIHn, 
t rying to 
t"n~e. 
with 

Iy aware t 
Sing him , 
and give 
halfway 
and gn.lJY 
saw what he 
next mom nt 
through th 
toes or brav 
women to mil 
sort of thing 
by the mo.nu 

Five yards 
nle Flab woul 
was full and 
made nny full 
covered noth( 
a tat mall w 
fairway lle r 
was not Hug, 
panlon, but a 
with nar ,'ow ( 
In I"ldges. An 
thing se('med 
brain like a 

A walter, II 
glasses, pol n t. 
the dancIng fl 
Indispensable. 

Oelltlemen I 
ed, could be 
balcony. 

"Plenty of 
sir," srutl tho 

Ronnl r ac 
at tho moOlO ' 
hlUl want(>(\ r, 
Su e. l ie hOll 
era all I"!ght, 

It wus I)erll, 
look at nnythl 
thrusting IMI 
his society up' 
to ralso het· 

RaiSing the 
I And as sll !!II 

which she h[l 
the nIght, ~I>r 
el'O\l8 than , 

I crouchi ng, the 
"Ronn ie!" 
Sh stort •• l 

The waltet· wI 
the edge of hll 
elbow In a fh' 
nen and told 
In g tloor even 
~ble, OenUc 
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FISH PREFERRED 
DIXIE DUGAN-A Nice Neighbor 

RS-ST-MICI<EV
THE OLl) CODG~ SA\D 
HE WAS 601NGo'T0 
USE 1HJ(T OU) wOOD 
to P\Jl" UP A 
BUILDIN& FOR. 

By P. G. W odehouse 

SynepSls of l'recellw ):' lustalhneuts 
Ronaltl Fish. nl'l)hew 0' Lord 

Em8worth of Dlo ndlugs Castle, 
Is In love with Sue Brown. It. chor. 
U8 gWI. uldy ConsttLflce J{eeble, 
sister of Lord "~ms\Vorth , wants 
Rolln le to mar ry his cousin. Mil· 
lJeellt. )Jut '.\lilliceut Is iJl love 
with Hugo Carmolly. h is lord. 
shlll'S secretary. !tannle, necll · 
lug m/)ney. !ltenls and hide8 h is 
!Alcle's Ilrize pig, Jlllll1lling to pro· 
dUfe It and be rswlll·decl. lIul(o, 
IIllnt ~o London to engn&'c a de· 
tedl ve, goeN to I'. F or blsher I>IJ· 
benlD, bll t 1'1lbell lll refuses t o 
take ol'er the mso of the Klol on 
pig. In Plibealll's of rice. lIugo 
phones Sue to ask hel' to cllnnel·. 
rU bell lll , who haS becll vllinly 
t rying to mal(e Aue's IlC(IUaln· 
tanCe. I L~ten S' to th~ conversation 
wllh inte l·est. Meanwblle, Hon· 
nle has clecideil to fo llow llugO 
into town . T hlli cvening. in the 
restaur aut. when lIugo is '~lIlled 
to tbe phone, P iJbCIIIll 9ucldeilly 
IIIl llellr 8 anll boldly seatH hhnseJl 
at Sue's table. At the SIIIIIO mo· 
ment, Ilonnie appears In t hc lloor· 
WIlY. 

however. would flnll ample accommo· 
dation In the balco ny. 

Ronnfe did not speak. And It 
woul(l ha ye been bet tel' It Sue had not 
done so. For al this criSis some sub· 
con50l{)u9 InstJnd. of t he kInd which 
19 always wD.!tlng to undo us at crltl' 
cal moments. suggested to her dazed 
mind that when two men wllO (\0 not 
know each othe~ are standing 8111e 
by side In a restaurant ODe ought to 
Introduce them. 

HiS UTTLE. 
DO&-

"Mr. F Ist>. Mr. P lJ benm," munnur· 
ed Sue. 

Only the ringing ot the bell that 
hernlds the !irst sound of a he .. vy 
welgh~ champlonshlp tight couhl 
have produced more Instant and vlo' 
lent results. 1:hrough Ronnle's flan· 
nel·clad body a sOrt o( galvan ic 
sbock seemed to pass. Pilbeam! lIe 
had come ex,pect.Jng Hu&,o, and Hugo 
would have been bad enough. ~ut 
P llbeam! The man she had s!dtl she 
'didn't even know. 'fhe man she 
hadn't met . The man whose g Ifts 
of f lowers she ha.d pro~eBsQd to re· 
sent. I n person! In the flesh! Hol)· 
nobblng with her In a restaurant! 

TEXAS SOPH PACKS PU~DUE PUNCH 

HII! Usta clenched. Eton WIlS for· 
gotten. Cambridge not even a memo 
OfY. ITe Inhaled 80 sharply lhat a 
man at the next table who Was eat· 
Ing II. mous~e or chicken stabbed 1)lm· 
self In the chin with h is fork. He 
tU1'ned on Pilbeam with a hungry 
look. And at t his moment the wait· 
et·. raising his vQlce iii li t lie. tor he 
was beginning to think that Hormle's 
hearing was sligh tly af[eetM. meu· 
tloned al! an In teresting Illoce ot IU' 
fO"matlon lhat the m/l.nagcment of 
MaMo's preferred to re~el've the 
dancing floor exclusively for clients 
In evening d~ess . But there was a 
bright side. Gentlemen In flannel 
suits co uld be accommodated In 1119 
balcony. 

It Wall the waller who saved Percy 
Pllbeam. Just as a mosquito may 
dJvert tor an Insmnt a hunter who 
IS about to spring at and llite In lhe 
neek a tiger of the jungle, so did 
lhls Importunate walter divert Ron· 
nle Fish. What It W(lS all about he 
was too overwrought (0 a.scertaln. 
but hEl kllew tnat the man was Rn· 
noylng him. pestering him. trying 
to chat with him when he had busl· 
ness elsewhere. 'Villi, all the force 
or a generous nature slll'ely tired. he 
plunged the walter In the stomach 
with his elbo'v. There was II erasa 
which even Leopold's band could not 
drown. The man who had stabbed 
himself with the fork had his meal 
stili further spoiled by the fact that 
It suddenly began to rain glass. And, 
as rega~ds the othel' occupllnts of 
the ,·estaurant. the word "B('nsa.tion" 
about 8ums the situation up. 

Ronnie. and thQ management of 
.MarlO·R now formed tlVO sharply can· 
trn..~ted schools of thought. To Han· 

Fred lIeckcr (above), of IIouston, Tex., a sophomore, is recall· 
ing to Purdue football fans the feats of another 'rexan, "Pel>t" 
Welch, as he threatens to take much of the play away from Pur· 
due's qUllrtet of veteran backs. II~cker has shone ill eve,y start 
thus far. 

nle the only thing that soemed to that condition of mint] which the nld 
matter was this Pllbeam _ thiS YlIdngs used to ('all "ber"erlc" and 
creeplng. slinking. cuclwo.ln.the.nest which among modern Mal(lys is 
PlIbeam. the Lotharlo who h(ld low. termed ".'unnlng amok." 
ered all speed records In ·undel·hand Ronnie Fish. In th course of his 
villainy by breaking up his home be· life. ba.d had many lIlJ\hlllons. A.~ 
fore he hall got one. He conccntra.t· a child he had yearned some da.Y to 
ed all his facultleA to the tusk or become an engIne drivel'. At school 
getting round the table. to the other It had s('emed to hIm that the most 
side of which the object of his dis. attmctlve career tho world had to 
Ilke had prudently withdrawn. and offer was that uf the professional 
showing him In no uncertain man· cricketE'r. Latel' he had hO]Jed to 
ner where he got off. run a prospe.·ous night club. But 

To the management, on the othel' now. In his twentY'HI",tll year. all 
hand. the vital Issue W8.l! all thlA these desires wel'e cas~ a.side and for· 
broken glassware. The wallet· had gotten. The only lhlng In me that 
risen from the floor, but the !(1:ll!Bes seemed really wortll while waS to 
were still there. and scarcely one maSS(lcre waltel's: nnd to this tasle 
of them was In a condition ever to be he addrc"scd Irlm.'plt with all the 
used again for ~he refreshment or energy and str£'nl"th at his disposal. 
Marlo's customers. The beatl walt· Matters now heg!!!l to I!lOVO brlsl{' 
er, swooping down on the f"ay Ilite Iy. Waiter C. who rashly clut 'hed the 
some god in the lUa.d descending trom sleeve Of !lonnle's coat. con ten led 
a cloud. was endeavoring tl) place himself with ~tandlng on the out· 
thls point or view belore Ronnie. As· sk.lr·ls and t(llklng ItaUan. lJut 
sis ling him with word and gesture 'Val tel' 1': made of sterner slurr. hit 
were two Inferior walters -:~ralter Ronnie rather hard with a dish con· 
A and Walter n. talnlng omelette aux chal11plgnol1H; 

Ronnie waR In no mooll for abo and It was as the IlltLer reeled be· 
straet debate. He hit the head wait· neath this buffet that there SUdden· 
" •. In the abdomen. Walter A in tIle Iy appeared In thc fOI'Hront oC the 
ribs. and was just about to dispose battle a figure we<lflng a gay unl· 
of Walter B when his activities were Corm. and! a lmost completely con· 
hampered by the sudden arrival of reo cealed behind a vast m01l8tnche. Wnx· 
enfor~ment9. From all Ilal'ts of ed at the ends. It was the commie· 
the room other walters had a.~semblea slana Ire {r'om tho stl'eet cloor; (lad 
-to name but a tew. 'YD.!t'lrs C. E> , lanybody who has ever bounced Iroh1 
E. F. G. and H - and he found hiJll· a restaurnnt knows that commls· 
sel! hard pressed. It seemed to him slonalres are heavy metal. 
that he had dropped Into a walters' ThIs one. who had gpen t many 
convention. As tar as the "ye could I!vely years In tile army beFore l' . 
reach the arena was crammed with tiring to take up hIs Ill'esent duties. 
walters, a nd more coming. PJibeaOl had a. grim face made o! SOme 11ard 
had (\Isappeared a ltogether. Rnd 80 ' kInd of wood. an,l the mUSCles Of a 
busy was Ronnie nolV thllt he dld vlllage bla.cl{smlith. Only wllcn he 
not even miss him. He had reached Ireached th e center at the maelstrom 

did he Ilpeak. This wa~ when Han· 
nle. leaping onlo u. elml .. the better 
to Vet'form the opcrutlon. hit him on 
the nose. On receipt of this blow 
he ultered the bl' le! monosyllable 
" ITo!" ant1 then. without mo,'e delay. 
Rcooped Honnle Inlo an embl'ace of 
sleel and boro him toward the cloor, 
through which was now moving a 
long. leisurely pollcoman. 

It wus Some tew minutes latel' that 
Hugo Catmody. erherglng from the 
telephono booth on the lower floor. 
sauntered bacl< Into the dancing room 
aml was Interested to tlnd walters 
massaging bruised limbs. other 
walters replacing t allen tables. and 
Leopold's band pl(lylng In a sort or 
hushed underlone like a band that 
has seen Rtmngc things. 

"Hullo!" said Iiugo. "Anything 
Ul)~!" 

Hp eyed SlIe Inquiringly. She 
looked at him like a girl who has had 
some sort of a shock. Not, Ot· his 
eyes I'QcelvecI him. at all her ohl 
selt. 

"What's up?" Il e asked. 
"Take me home. Hugo!" 
]lUgO slared. 
"Home? Already? With the night 

yet young?" 
"Oh. Hugo! 'rake me home. 

Quick." 
"Just as YOU S(lY." assented HUIlO 

agreeably. lIe was now pretty cet. 
taln that something was up. "One 
second to setUe the bill, and then 
homew(lrd ho, And on the way yoU 
shall tell me nil about It. For I jol· 
I,. well I{now." said Hugo. who prld· 
ed himself on his keenness of obser. 
vation , "that something IH - or has 
been - Ul>." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Dired:ory 
and 

Known Products and of Nationally 
Where to Purchase 

Services 
City Them in Iowa 

Below you will find ~ted America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and weD known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
an .,ble and wiDing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You wiU 
be happily surprised to learn that many articles you did not know were 
80Id In Iowa City can be obtaiJled without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET ales &: service 
N&l1 Chevrolet Co.. 120 E. BurUnliton. Pbona 481 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrlreratol'Jl 

NORGE ELECTRIC refl'igerators 
Struhl-.cond noor. Phon. 81 

V0S8WASHQS 
I. C, U.bt .II Powea; Co., au a Wll,Ilh., Phone 111 

MAYTAG WASagas 
Strub,. Bouth Clinton Bt., Phone 18 

.'1 ,,--

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNama ra Furniture Co •• 229 E . W ll,Ilh .• Phone 208 

MAJESTIC-GE·Vkter A Phileo radloe 
SpenCElr'lI Harmony Hall, 16 S. Du.buQue, Phone 317 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITI'ALL RUGS 
Strube. South Clinton St, Phone .1 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strub.. South ClIn ton St. l'bone 88 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
Strubs-llecond floor. Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD &: SCHUMACHER 
Drape'1Y Fabrics. Strubs (second floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Btrubl Clecon" floor) S. Clinton Itreet. Phonl 88 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strube (lecond floor) S. Clinton Itreet. Phone 88 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebol 

OH - THERE'S 
THAT HORRID MAN 
WHO OWN S -mE. 
RESTAURANT 

GIT OU-TA MY 
WAY-Y'O!..!:. 

~E l3EAST 
,'M G<>IN& 1'0 

NANNY 
GOAT-

TELL HIM I 
SOMElHING-. " ,"' ......... 

ACROSS 'THE.. 

I Phone 

1_ 290 

Classified Advertising Rates 
1I1'EOJA.l. OAS U RATES-A .pAd .. 1 ~llICount t or cash Take aclvantaa"a oC the cuh r"te. printed to Bold type 
will lie .. !lowed on a.ll ClassifIed Advertising account. below. 
paid within alx dR)"' trom explra.tloa date oC t be ad. 

No. of I I .. ,.~O~n~e~D==aY~~I __ T~w~o~D~a?Y~.~~~T~h~r~e~e~D==ay~s~I~F~0~u~r~D~a~y~.~I~F~I~ve~D~a~y~8~~~S~~~D~RY~S~ 
Words / Lfneslcallrge/ CMh ,Charge/ Cash /Charge / Qulh /Charge' CMh /Charge/ Cash /Chargel Ca"h 
Up to 10 , S , .28 / .25 , .8 3 , .SO I .4& I .38 I .~J , .46 .69 .1).1 , 68 I .62 
!Q.. t o 15 I 3 I .28 I .%5 , .55 , .50 I .66 ! .60 , .71 ! .70 .88 .80 I .99 I .OU 
18 to 20 , .. I .39 .811 , .71 I .'10 , .90 / .82 / 1.03 , .9~ 1.17 1.06 I 1.30 I 1.18 
21 to 26 I & I .&0 .45 , .99 , .90' 1.14 1.04 / 1.30 1.18 1.45 1.32 I 1.01 I 1.46 
28 to 80 I • 1.81 .1!5 I 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.39 1.26 / ue J.42 1.74 1.5ft / 1.01 I 1.74 

:.:31:..t!:::O~3::.5-+/ .....:,7-+' ~. 7:.:2~.....:,.6:::;tI~! _1!.:..~.:..:3=-+'_1!.:..3::.:0,-+/_1!.:. . .::.:63~-.::t • ..:.:48:.....:,' _1!.:..8::.:3~-,1~.6::.::6-l.....:2:.:.:. 0:':'!--i.....:l..:::.S:..:.4-+! ..:2::.=' 2~2 I 2.02 
)! tp 40 I 8 I .88 .75 I 1.65 , ).50 I 1.87 1.70 , 2.09 1.9fT 2.31 2.10 I 2.U I 2.30 
fl til 45 , • ,.94 .811 , 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.11 1.92 I 1.35 2.t4 2.60 2.3", 2.84 I 2.5ft 
48 to ~O I 10 , 1.05 .911 / 2.09 ! 1.90 , 2.35 ~.14 I 2.82 2.38 US ~.6t I 3.15 I 2.811 
&1 ~ 5& ! 11 I 1.18 1.011 , 2.81 I %.10 I 2.60 :1.36 I 2.18 !.rot 3.17 2.88 I U5 I 3.14 
iit;i, , 11 / 1.21 1.15 I 1.51 , Uo ,S.U U8 I '.1& 2.86 3.41 8.14 / 3.78 / SA! 
... .,.... 0 

........ III&rrra saO. SiP_al lonlr term TlLte. fur.. 
I,lIillacl .,., PIl\ue8t. 1I:aeh wort! I. the advertisement 
me. ~ oounteo!. The llretlxe. "Par 8&11." ''Por Rent." 
''!.oct.'' an. almllar on~ at the ~g1nnlnl' of ad. lLI'e to 
M .-oW lit \t)e t~ .umber of 1rOrdit III tile ad. The 

number &Dd letter In • blind ad are to be counted u 
onp wont 

Class' fled diSTIl .. ;,. ~Oe per Inch. Bu,lneel card. "er 
aolumn Incll. '6.011 !ler montl\. 

Cia ' Itled a~vertl.lng In bv 8 D. JIl. ... 111 ~ ntl"lI~h' /I 
tllo t ol!ow1nR morning. 

Special Notices 6 
HAVE EXTRA TTIEATER GUILD 

t]('ket (01' Illay In Chlrago ·rhnnkR· 
vlvln;r. Also lraJlRporlat!oll. Nut ('x· 
)Jenslvc. 'Vrlte XX Daily Iowan. 

Cold Weather is 
Rooms Withou t Board 

Coming! 

Have you a garage for 
---------------------------, rent? 

L ost and Found PI 

FOUND-A HOSPITAL FOR 
Do you want to rent a gar· 

age? 

An ad. in the Classified 
Section will bring results. 

63 

boots a.nd Sh06S. (Male and teo 
male). All pallents (s:-... 'tls) returned 
In excellent health (those dyed In· 
clul)ed). phobe n or e92 tor ambu· 
L'l.nce. T . Dell Kelly Co. L. T. Ro· 
Ftera, chief surge,,/!. 

PHONE 290 TODAY 
FOR RENT-ATTRAC'rIYE NEW· 

Iy tUl'Dlshed room tor men. Stea.m 
lleatecl. Also garage or 1{llchen 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IlJrlvlIege If wanted. Close In. 

, 

TRY OUR EMPLOY. 
~fENT SERVICE 

If y ou need a job or need 

s omeone for a job -An ad. in 

t he C lassified Section wiU 

bring res ults . 

Phone 290 Today 

A par tments and Flats (; ~ 
j<'OH REN~ - FURNIS8 'ED AP· 

parlment, wllh bath and garage. 
Close In. Phone 2952. 

trOll HBN l'-WOOD I..AWN AI:'A!t·l·. 
IU tin t ... 1'hone G7. 

[o'OR RE, '1'-'1'0 COI.LEGE COU· 
Ill'. clustl in. Ilrsl [\oor delilr(lble 

apartm nt wIth priVate bath. Warm 
In wlnl<:'·. Call 1221·J . 

FOll RENT-2 ROOM 
ment. ~19 S. Capitol. 

APART· . 
1< OR HEN'l'-'l'WO ROOll! MODERN 

well {ut'nlsh d apnnment, down· 
slalrs ur uJJstalrn, Close In. $25. 
Phone 215. 

FOR RENT- CII01CE APART. 
ment. !urnlshod or unfurnished. 

call at Iowa Drug 8tore, cornet 
W~hlngton and Linn street. 

'FOR RENT-FOUlt ROOM APAR'l.~· 
ment and bath With g~e. call 

, 30 •. 

Garages for Rent 70 
leOR RENT- GARAQE 212 RON· 

aids. 

Houses for Rent 71 
LOST-BROWN PURSE CONTAIN· 

Ing glasses and faun taln pen. 
Phone 3821·J. Reward. 

Female Help Wanted 30 Phone 2338. , ~,' 
-W-A-N-T-E-o---G-m--L-=-T-o---"-.o-n--K--F-O-R- WANTBV - LAHU!; C'JJbl8Hl"UL I 

unCurniijhed rOOlll In l'esldence 
LOS'f-PSl O)IECI.\. Jo'HATE1:X tTY uuard and room. Call 2383-J. where m~uls IlIUY be obtaltlCl1. Cull 

1,ln. R eward. Call 3901. 1-' 2721. 
MUSIcal-Radio 57 I.OST- KEYS IN BLOND 1.i!:A'1'1l· _. _____________ )oOR UBN'f-BINGLB nOO:\l ~'() 

et· case. Retul'n to Iowan. PIANO TUNING. AN men near medical building. Phone 
W. L. MORG . 3367. 

F 0 U N D-B ROW N LEA'fHER Phone 1475. _______________ I?OR RElNT-G ROOM MODERN 
glove for lett hnnd. Call at Iowan. ----------------__ FOR REN'!' - LAHGl, WAnr.{ house On Rundell St. Phone 

I'oom for men stUdents. 32 E. 1315-J. 
llioomlngton. 

-----------------------, ]lOn llEN'l'-PIANO. PHONE 053.J. 
Wanted Baulih r 

WANTED-HAULING. PH. 3195 Or 
t411. 

Musical a n d Dancin g 
FOR RENT-4 ROOM BUNGALOW 

40 FOR REN'l' - ROOl\.[ CLOSE IN. fUJ'lllllhcd or unfurnl~hed In Cor"l. 
-D-A-N-ro-~-IN-G-SC-li--O-O-L--B-A-L-LR-O-O-M. l' hone 3G05·J. ville IJelght8. Phon 320. 

H eating -PJumb ing-Roofing tall antS step GJ.llclng. Phone 114 FOR RENT-2 ROO!l[S. PHONE F'OR .R EN T - HOUSES .A.ND 
apartmenls. 4933. urkley Hotel. PrO!. Houghtnn. 1 04-J. 

WANTED-PLUMB IN G AND 
Lots for Sale W.anted-to Rent 74 heating. La"ew Co. 110 ~. GlIbert. PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM 

Phone 280. ~3l'Iclng. Phone 3628. Mrs. FOR SALE-LOT 50 BY 153 ON 1 W~""TED TO RENT-GARAOE 

B • S ' Off d 16" ~'aJter E. Schwab. ,., 1231 E C II A"d B u s m eSS ervlce 'e r e • ________________ N. T emplin road. racing "lty park. near '. a ege. u ress • 
!leD.! bargain. Phone 16G6. D. Datly Iowan. 

WANTED-ALL KINDS OF KEY Good T h i n gs to Eat 53 - -----------
work. Wm. L. Novotny. Call 9S9·J·I,,______________ Apartments a nd Flats 67 Hous es f or Sale 78 

WANTED - CARPENTERr;·m. 
pnlnllng. pallel'hanglng. Phone 

FOR SALE-HOMEMADE PAS· 
terles. C(lll 2702 between 6 and 7. FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVELY FOR SALE-G room home. Reason. 

evenings . Special attention given to furnldhed apartment In a strictly able. 'i'hone 988·W. 
3794. 

lal'ge orders. m()l\ern apartment building. Phone 
W a nted-Laundry 83 

Trans fer-Storage 24 64 
LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 

Houseke e ping Rooms 

hauling. Furniture moved. crated 
and IhlpJ)ed . Pool cars for Callfor· 
r ta and Seattle. T hompson Trane· 
tel' Co. 

nOR RENT-FURNISHED LIGHT 
housekeeping and kitChenette. tlrst 

Coor . Also turnlshed 2 room light 
houskeePlng. Ap· t . Close In. P hone 7 

27 G20 E. Washlngton. Professional Services 

PUBLIC STENOORAPDER Emp l oyment Wanted 34 
'KOTE S AND THESES TYPED WANTED-WORK. ANY KIND. 

accu ra tely and reasonably. Mlmeo· Mornings. evenIngs. Phone 4205.J. 

f3~. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY. 
Ilnd deliver. Phone 1893. 

WANTEu;....FAM!LY LAUNDRY. 

FOR RENT-LARGE 2 ROOM 
apartment unfurnished. $20 par 

month. FU1'nlshed $26 per month. 
527 S. Van Buren street. Phone 3727. .08 and .12 cents. Student la undry. 
lWR RENT _ LIGHT HOUSE. Shirts 10 cents. Phone 4066. 

keeping rooms. Phone 80G·J. WANTED-LAUNDRY. - 6-0c-00--Z. 

FOR RENT-TO SUBLET MEL. garments. Washed and Ironed. We 
rose Apt. P hone 3915.W atter 5 call tor and deliver. Phone 1951·W. 

p.m. WANT ED - STUDENTS' LAUN· 

FOR RENT-MODERN FURNISH· dry. ~9 W. Bloom ington. 
graphing: Notary P ublic. Ma.ry V. 
Burns No.8 P aul Helen Bldg. WANTED-DRESSMAKING. COA'f ed two room apartment. Phone IT OOESN'T H AVEl TO Blil A Bto 

advertlsemen t t o be seen. You 
saw this one. didn' t you! 

relining. Phone 1770. 2S91·W. 
WANTED-T YPING. 4S33. 

For Sate or Rent 80 ,- -------
WANTED-HOUSEWORK. 

or country. Phone 400S. 
CITY 

FOR SALE OR RENT-SDC ROOM I WANTED-HOUR WORI{. WASH· 
modern 11Ouse. Phone 1080·J. Ings. Phone 3982 . 

----------------------FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR S 
room furnished apartment with 

fireplace. Private bath. Hot water 
h~at. Garage. Available Dec. 1. 328 
Brown. 

Where to Dine 65 
BOAnD-3 ME AL S. $S P ER WEEK. 

121 N. Dubuque Btreet. 

[ _'BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
GILBE RT STREET SANDWICH 

SHOP 
Home (Jooldng - Home Baking 

Ugbt Lnnches .. SlIndwicbes 
We Sell 5c lIamburgcrs 

PROMPT (JURB SERVICE 
Sure we have table!!, come clown 

'llIId spend the evenlug. 
108 So. GlJoort Phone 630 

The 
ROQENSCHUB MO~TUARY 

1. H . Donobue Delmer Sample 
Funeral Dlreetcn and Propr1etol'l 
Phone 1211 Iowa City, Iowa 

Courses in Typing and 
Speedwriting 

Day schOOl a nd evening clMles 

Brown's Commerce CoUege 
Phone 989 

(Above the Penny Store) 

THE MOST FOR 
YOUR MONEY 

ISA 
DAILY IOWAN 

BUSINESS CARD -

LOANS 
,10 to ,300 
~ UYlq In IOwa Clt7 &IltS 

Immediate ~elnJty Q&Il _un ft· 
naoolal _I'tance on abort noUce. 
We malre lou. ot tlO to .300 on 
ve['J' HUonable tel'JD'. Repay u. 
'"tb one 811&11, uulform payment 
eacb montb; If detdred 'OU bav~ 
20 monthl to Pa.T. 

We accept furniture, IIUtoe. II~ 
. tock. tSlamonda, etc., III l8Curlty. 

1I'.ARMlllRB-InquJre aboat out 
apeelaJ Farm Loan Plaa. 

It 1'011 lrIsb .: loaD, _ our 10eaI 
reprelentaUv_ 

BAIUtY TRANSFER 
MovfDe - B&r,.,1 

Stonee 
Freldd 

en. OounPY BaaaII 
Phone 111 

KANAK 
The Tailor 

Saltl ,20 aad up 
We Specialize In Gentl ... 

Ladlell Alienation. 
U2% E. CoUece 
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wril Receive 
Bids on New 
Butler Bridge 

Announcement Assures 
Construction; New 

Site at Angle 
Dills far the construction of a ncw 

brldge at the Butler crolJlllng of the 
Iowa river north of Iowa City on 
U. S. highway 161 will be received 
Nov. 24 by the State Highway com· 
I1"IS810n, according to an Associated 
Press dispatch received here last 
night. 

This announcement assures the 
canst ruction of the new bridge 
which was deemed necessary with 
the recent collapse at the present 
sllan. The structure collapsed when 
a heavy trUck struck the south 
end at the bridge, causing the fi"st 
~jlJan truss to (all Into the river. 

The Butler bridge WWl opened to 
light traffic tour days after fhe 
crash. Heavy trart1c being de· 
toured around by the old route. 

The new brhlge will be 360 feet 
,long and 24 feet wide, as shown b) 
IlreSent spectrlcattons. Plans tor 
the construction call for one trU88 
160 feeL long and 24 teet high with 
foul' 50 by 24 K I·beam approach 
spans. 

Locallo/l ot the new bridge will be 
ftt an angle frOm the s ite Of the 
pre8ent Butler bridge. The 80uth 
end at the new structure will be 100 
(eet east of the present 80uth ap· 
proaoh and the north end of the 
P"oposed bridge will be about 50 
fee t east Of the old IIlllI.n. 

Legion Asks City to 
Refer to Association 

for All Employment 

Registration with tho American 
Legion Unemployment and ReUef 
association contin ued yesterday as 
20 person8 registered to bring the 
to(al up to 1GO tor the first flvo 
days. 

Reglsll'allons this week sInce the 
rtrst day whl'n more than 90 men 
ulld women were registered with the 
u~soclat1on have been coming Into 
the headquarters In the chamber or 
rommerc& TODms at the AmerIcan 
LegiOn Community building al the 
rate or about 20 a day. Charles 
Kennett, chair-man of the assucla· 
tion, said yesterday that be expected 
10 hnve more than 900 reglstrll.tions 
b..toro the first Of Decembe, .. 

Sovel'al contributions In ca8h and 
foodstuffs have been received by 
the association that tunds mll.y be 
cr Iowa Clly are asked to refer any 
I'lIlployment that they might have 
to the aesoclatlon. It Ie hopod by 
the association tho. funds mll.y be 
",utClclent by next week to justify a 
\)(lglnnlng of some one at the pro· 
jects suggested as a means M 
lTurnlshlng employment. 

National Prohibition 
Head to Investigate 

Nebraska Situation 

OMAHA, Nov. 13 (AP)-Amos W. 
W. Woodcock, national dh-ector of 
the federal prohibition forces, today 
told a local newspaper by telephono 
(rom Des Moines that he In com· 
pany with Ii. flcld mun, w(luld arrive 
In Omaha tomorrow, to Investigate 
Ii. series "of geneml cOlnplalnts reo 
gardlng the prohibition 81tuatlon In 
Nebraska." 

WoodCOCk said lie 11ad not heard 
ot lh e slaying here Tlju"8day Of 
George Kubik, leading south Omaha 
Independent liqUOr dealer, who ac· 
cording to other Independent deal· 
(,''S, was killed because he refused 
to deal with an alleged liquor syn· 
dlcMe operating here. 

WoodCOCk did not 8ay whethcr he 
would take dlt-ect action in the 
Kubik case. 

Alice McCoJJister 
Leads in Queen Vote 

Alice MrColllater, candldllte or tl,... 
H(.venth and eighth f!'rad c6, WIW 
mill lead ing yesterday In the voto 
lor queen of the University high 
Bchool carnival which will be held 
Nov. 20. Mary Adams, eleventh 
grade candidate, WRIC .. reond. 

In third place \ITal ~.rarle Ha.m . 
representing the twelCth grade. E ll . 
nOr Rodgel·!, tenth «rade, WIlS 
Vourth, and Clara Perkins, ninth 
grade, tlrth . 

Not So Cold! 
Iowa City aw~ke yesterllay to (Ind 

Itselt covered with 'frost , alUwugh th e 
lowest tempe"lLture Thursday ni ght 
Was 31 dpgret's. The hlnhc9t ttm· 
perature yesterday was 09 degrees, 
but the mercury had fallen to 60 de· 
greCB at 7 p.m. last night. 

LlI.rge herds of (,lLttle stili arc 
drIven distances of 150 mlle~ or morp 
dcr088 thO' extremo western part of 
Texas. 

Coralville New" 

MI's. M. Wlmer entertained the 
ol·a lvll\e Heights club at a kenslng· 

ton at her home Thursday atternuon . 
nef"eshments we,'c served by the 
hOlltess, aSSisted by Mr •. L . Bender 
and MI·8. J . A. Brand.tattet'. 

Mrs. CarrIe Fairchild entertained 
relaUvf'8 at a. phea.sant dinner at hel' 
home Monday evenlng. 

Mr. and Mr •. F loyd Kelley and 
tam lIy Visited relat! ves and t!'lends 
In Wa.shlngton Wedne,day. 

Mr. and M,·s. Preston. Kosel' at 
Iowa City visited relative. here Tue.· 
day evening. 

Mr. and IIfrs. 9 harle1l Kerschner 
, ' Islted relatives In West Llbel·ty 
Tuesday. 

Amy Miller entertained o.t II. tail" 
well dinner la.st Tuell(lll.Y evening tor 
Mr. and M,·s. Jacob Maler who lett 
ror California recently to make their 
'ruture home. 

mady. Moore of Iowll. City vlNlled 
hrl'fl Thursday 11'11 h ht!" f,·lene\ nuth 
Ilrn llll"I~H\lr. 
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Rails, Metals 
Suffer as All 

Stocl{s Drop 
Anniversary of 1929 

Lows Marked 
by Decline 

NEW YORK, Nr.v. 13 (API- Tho 
stock marl,et observed the second 
annlve"sory of the 1929 lows todaY 
with II. decline In vllluOR. '1'hol'e was 
little al'tlvlty until lhe last hour, but 
then the turnovet· Increased llnd the 
reaction was extended. 

Wealcness In tho filII g"oup coin· 
cldent with the execullves' accep· 
tanc'l in pl'lnclpal at the I.C.C. 
trelght rate Ilropoaal ana a 2 cent 
break In whellt exerted and unfav· 
arable Intlul'tlce on the general list. 

Helen Twelvetrees and William Bakewell in "A Woman 
of Experience" at the Pastime. Sunday. 

Heavy seiling of New York Cen· 
tral, Which Willi strect feels Is fac· 
ing (urther unfavorable dividend 
DcLlon, broke the stOCk to a new 
low, allhuugh ILM net loss of 3 3·4 
Y.'a~ exceeded by a fow other car· 
rier Issues, notably Union PacHlc, 
Santa Fe and Mls80url PaclrLc pre· 
ferred. IndustJ'lalR manl(ested in· 
difference to the l'I~\Is' sag durIng 
the 'mornin g, but joined the late 
decline. Mets18 made the most of the 
copper conference extension. al· 
though they were finally unable tu 
hold out against heaviness else· 
whero. 

Evalyn Knapp, James Cagney and Joan Blondell in a scene 
from "Blonde Crazy" now playing at the Garden theater. 

Railroad stocks closed about 5 
!,olnts above their Oct. 5 low>'! on the 
average. In addItion to Issues al. 
l'eady mentioned, New Havon, 
Southern Pac!flc, R eading, LOUis· 
"lIle & Nash ville an(l nock Island 
were orf 3 A" morl', IVhllo Ba Itlmol'e 
& Ohio aagged 2 1·2 and Pennsyl· 
"anla 1. 1n the Industrials, U. S. 
Steel cl08ed near the bottom at 68 
7·8, off 1 7·8, and Bethlehem, Amu. 
Ican Can, 'VestlnghouMe, Geneml 
Motors, National Steel, Vanad ium, 
American Tobacco "B", Union Cal" 
bide, Natl'lllal BIscuit and American 
Smelting lost ahout 1 1·2 10 Inore 
than 2. Corn Jlrocluct~ was down 3, 
Case 6 1·4 and Sears Roebuck 3 
5·8. Western Union made anothcr 
excursion Into new low ground. 
American 'l'elephone broke undl'" 
149, closing nearly 3 points orr. 
Homestake Mining turned a 5 point 
gain Into a 5 point 108S. 

Farmer Held 
While Missing 
Cattle Hunted 

FT. MADISON, Nov. 13 (AP) -
The campaign to t(,5t cattlc for 
tuberculo~18 wus concluded in Lee 
county today. 

AfLer 160 Iowa naLional guards· 
men and vet ... rlnllrlanq had tes t('c\ 
eight beacl on the Ha? Iton b"others 
tarm at Keokuk and H belonging to 
'V. C. WosHte,', thc workerH went til 
the CharieR Juhl Cl1l'm, where they 
found no cattle. 

,Tuhl told Shprlrr ) In,." y V. D. 
Maas of Let' cOllnty tho t ho ItlL'1 
tra(led hls caW ... to a mnll he did noL 
know named Peterman. .tuhl was 
taken Into technlr"1 Cllslody by 
Sherlfr Maas. 1 Ie, lIIaa_. II.nll P eter
man RPent the) "rternoOll In the dl~· 
trlct raul' miles north or here hunt· 
Ing lhe missIng caW .... 

No trouble. howevcr, was encou n· 
tered nthN'wlsl', alp,nllgh 75 rarm· 
ers wcre galhered 0'1} the Juhl farm. 

2 Minnesota Men 

Grand Master ' 
of I.O.O.F. to 

Industrial news was scarce, but 
the weekly tJ'ado summaries repoeL· 
ed progress. 

WIth rew exceptions, !urelgn ex· 
changes favored the dollar. A new 
high for the Japanese yen stood out 
and there was a)ijo a firm tone to 

VI·Slet 25 C1et1eeS the German mark, ' but French 
francs, stet'lIng, and Chinese and 

, pound clOSed at $3.75 3·4. otr 1 1·2 I 
:lfexlcan cU"rencles sagoged. The 

Samuel D. Whiting, 810 Klrnball cents. Brazlll<tn mllrels advances 
a\,onue, Gmnd Ma~l9r uf 1.O.0.F. about two·thlrds of a cent. 
Of Iowa, Is leav/nR: thl~ week to be· 
gin an o(flclal 10UI' or Odd Fellow 
lodge meetings In 26 towns of west· 
!,rn and southwestern Iowa. HIs 
first o((lclal stop will be malic Mon· 

Former Treasurer's 
Books Short $19,000 

day at Des Moines. whel'e he will at· I ' " , , 
tefler IL ~e6ijlol1 oC Odd Fellow sccre. DES M01NLH, Nuv. 13 (AP) -
tarles of Jowa. Stale, checke"s rcported to J\ udlto,' 

MOHt or these meHh,gs w!ll be J . \\ . Long toddY thaL thl'Y had 
COllnty wl(\e, with Mr. 'Whltlng aR found a shortage (If 1110"C than $lfl,. 
the guest spelll'cr. He will not speak 000 In the books of Joseph A. Clark, 
lin any specified subject, his talks former trea.u,·er oC Dubuque county. 
consisting chiefly of lodge Instruc. Clark rp8lg11ed Aug. 6, after he had 
tlons and comments. been released on $10,000 bund on a 

Mr. Whiting wJll end the tour charge of embezzlemcnt. 
Christmas. , He will 'pl'nd the hul\. The checkers found a shortage of 
days at Mason City, visiting the Odd 118,&11.39 In hi. !\c<:'lUnt~, and 
Felluw Old Folies and Ot'phans '594.96 In the account Of hi. deputy, 
home, which Is located there. Alv!n A. Agard. -------
State Statistician Plan to Open New 

P. O. About Jan. 1 

Collie Enjoys Front 
Cockpit; Boasts of 
19 Hours 0/ Flying 

Ocoupylng the tront cock l)lt and 
togged In a pall' of sl110ked goggles, 
a large Alaskan collie and his mOJ!' 
tel', R. A, Adams, stopped at the 
munlclplI.l airport at noon yesterday. 

.. 
Weel{'s Trade 
Outlook Good 

Steady Improvement in 
Business Reported 

by Reviews 

NEW YOlOC, Nov. 13 (AI')-The 

Tho colli proudly barked to orrl· 
clals that he htlll 19 hours flying 
time to his credit, whll o MI', Adams 
rellOt'Led his com\lanlon 10 b ex. weekly trade l'evlew. today report. 
tl'emely enthu siastic and apt. cd further Im\ll'ovemcnt In bUill!", 

The flyers, who 610P1101'1 for ser· ~entlmenl. 

Charlotte Greenwood and Eddie Cantor in a scene from 
"Palmy Days," Englert Theatre starting Saturday, 

Youths Snatch 
Flyer~ From 
Watery Death 

Grain Prices 
Suffer While 
Wheat Drops 

vice, were pllotlnrr a Waco plan and 
were en route 10 De. MolneH. 

Attorneys for 
Furlong Win 

Point Friday 
OTTUMWA, Nov. 13 rAP) - Coun· 

sel tor MelVin Furlong, ~hll.rged with 
possessIon or burglar tools , began 
marahl!.IUng thell· defense witnesses 
today after Judge C. F. Wenneratrum 
overruled a motion for a dlr cted ver· 
dlct at the conclusion of the slate 
testimony, 

The first witness was MI·s. Ma,'· 
garet Carroll of Sl. Louis, widow of 
J. P . Carroll, former partne,' of Fur· 
long In a St. LouiS cab business. Car· 
roU was murdered by gang~ters, Mrs. 

I;:VA~STON. IiI" Nov. 13 (AP}- CHICAGO. Nov. 13 (AP}-In A. 8ull· Carroll testltled, but objections by 
'1'\\'0 (lye,s whose seaplane plunged dllll tlurry of stop 1088 selUng, wh~t the state prevented her (rom prevent. 
Into Lake Michigan Ileal' tho North· pltc h~cl downward today to ~ cents Ing further ev idence tending to show 
weHt~"n unlverS l t~, campus today under Its recent peak. The markel that .Furlong, Robert KelSO and 
cl'~d ltcd two youthful sons at II. fro· C1 09~d at the bottommost point Frank Brown, charged with him, 
l el'l1 l1 y hou~l' cook with saving them "eache!l Rlnce setbacks began. Nottce carried guns to protect themselve8. 
f!'om drowning. of an !'flirt ot the Ftench govern· Kellio WIUI called to the etand and 

'1'he youths, John Naylor, 19, and mrnt ~~tRbllshlng new methods of denied knowledge of an automatic 
\\'lIbur. 15, were fishing nearby anel r l/(Id cont,'o l at breadstuff Import", rlflo, a pry bar, nitroglycerine, and 
~RIV th~ Ilillne fnll. They rowed hur· and suggcstlng that a way had been other tools being In Furlong's car 
rieuly to the rescue and helped the ollelled to create Import quotM ac when the three were arrested . 
pilot., C". F. Taylor of 'VatN'loo, In ., ('o"dlng to rountrles threw the trade Court Was adjourned atter three 
lind n. J". Dally Of Venezuela, Soull, Into ronfu"loll. other ' wttnesses had testl(led on 
Alllet·I('R. Into th~I" hOAt. ' Vheal closed nervouB, Ii·Zit cent. technical ma.tters pertaining to the 

"Daily waH Icnorlc a unconscioUS." lowel' I han Ycsteraay, Cal'll 1·11 alleged burglar tools. It will recon· 
T:1.),lor "aid, "nnd [ tried to hold h!1lI (l"wn. ools D·i orr, and provisIon· veno Monday. 
np hut I wa~ weal<~nlng fast. 1 saw shuwlng 2 cents to 10 centg decUn~ -------
the boys I'owin/f toward us and thaI RlIlls In wheo.t made much al~o 0' 
c:n,·o m,' st"l'nc:th to holt! on until 0. I'Cpo,·t f"nrn Rlfl'a that Insolvency 
they toolc Dnlll'y In the boat and or I he nll~slan governmont had been 
lhrn helppd m(' Ill. I couldn't hav~ nrlll1lttec\ loy Molotov. preeldent at 
in "Leel unt!l the COrl~t guard got thero the rounell at peoples' commlsslol1 
s~\'('rir.1 mlntltr~ later." Ilnd nAsoclnte oC the soviet dictator, 

'rhe nyer~, on route to New Or JOflrph Stolln . Some tradl' authm-I· 

Cedar Rapids Man 
Files Suit for $500 
Day After Accident 

lon"s whpre Dally was to ship the IICR Aultl this Implied a collapee Q[ Twenty·tou'r hours arter Ix>lllg In 
pIa llC to Venezuela, took off at WII RUHsln's "rain dumping pollcy. 'an accident, Henry L. Shipe of Ceddr 
",pUp h"rhol' and clrrled above the Carll and oats were dominated by ~apld8 tiled ault In dlstrlct court 
13 Ice. Thc plone. Tay!or said, failed thr actton of wheat. seeking $500 damages trom E. 'V. 
to coml' out or II. stoep bank and shot ProvlRlon. reflrcted down'turn~ JCeligrew of Omaha, Ncb. 'rh~ accl· 
Inl'1 l\rp water. both o( hog values and at grains. dent occurred Nov. 11 at 6 p.n,. two 

'fhe ,·e"cucr". one an usher at an ('losing Indemnlttes: wh~~t-Dec. mllell north of Nurth Lillerty on U. 
l;:vanston thealer and the other a 5H. 61 [.4; Marrh 64. Of reI's; MR.:!' S. hIghway 161 when a Chevrolet, 
hll:h schOOl student, had little to r.2·62A. G6-roSA: ,Tu!y. 621. 66j . 001'0.- driven by ShIpe, and an Essex, at"lven 
say: Tlr.r.. 40,l. 428·!; May 5411, 472: July I1y KeIlA'I'ew, collided. 

"Oh, It WORn't Il.nythlng," wus their -17, 491·4. Mr;. Shipe asks that the court IH' 
only comment. sue a writ of nttaclunenl on "he 

Audubon Man Asks 
Requisition Papers 

for Token Healer 

I. O. O. F. Delegate to 
Give Official Report 

Pl'operty of Mr. Kellgrew and gran~ 
the plaintiff attomey's f es and court 
costs. L. M. SillIman I~ attorney (or 
the plaintiff. 

Dun's tomo,·t·ow will lay: 
"Business sentiment has been 

further 1111\lrov~d with Increaled 
sale'S and an enlnrgCd movement ot 
(ull and Winter goods. Department 
store sales are heavier a nd mer. 
chant.s are stocking up tor Ihe 
Christmas season with higher hOJ)ee 

and a feeling of greater con(ldence 
ror t he future. 

Attl'Rctive Prices 
Attractive prices arc the eaUent 

el!'ml'nt In Christmas otferlnge, 
Buyi ng of certaIn hoUt\ay acceeaOf. 
les has nlt'eady appeared, and the 
outlook generally for II. goOd VOlume 
of business Is tar better than It waa 
it WMk or two ago. 

"Weekly bank clearings were Ii,· 
231,255,000, 0. decrea.so of 38.8 per 
cent from a yeal' ago. Outside or 
New York there was a decrease of 
34.8 per cent." 

Bradstreet's tOlllo"row will say: 
"The more pronounced optlmialll 

last week still remains In eVidence 
In the rcports to Bradetreet's trom 
tlrty leading centers. That thia 
brtter sentiment has been tranl' 
lated Into proportionate activity, 
however, cannot be said. RetlllI 
and wholesale trae1e has not yet felt, 
to any appreciable degree, the et. 
tt:'ct or the higher prices at grain. 
and other commodities. 

Oradua.1 Adjustment 
On the otller hand. No sudden 

gent,'al business recovery on a 
ar,und basis can be expected. The 
adjustment of business 18 0. gradual, 
It painful, proce8S and the gaining 
of II. more cheertul outlook Is a real 
step forward. It Is still generally 
telt that November will ptobably 
show more all·around activity tht.n 
October." 

Order Tiffin Man 
to Support Children 

Lou Madden, 'fIlth" a.ppeared yes. 
terday morning In (llstrlct court be
to"e Judge Harold D. Evans In ans· 
weI' to a court citation tor tallure 10 
com ply wlLh a ('ourt order of three 
years ago. Judge FlVRns released 
him on his wO"d La pay $5 0. week for 
the BUIlPort at his two children, pay· 
ment La stllrL Nov. 23. 

Madden was Indicted by a grand 
jury o( child abandonment In mg. 
J [e was releQ.l!~el on his plea of guU· 
ty on condition that he support the 
children. 

DES MOINE., Nov. 13 (AP~ 
[}overnol' Dan TUl'ne,' W,,". asked to· 
day to Issuo "cqulsltlon paper~ ror 
111 !'S. :II. Plel'ce, on charges that she 
dcf"auJl~(1 F. E. Duvall, £8, or Audu. 

John Frenzen , local dolegate to 
the 1.0.0.1'" Gralld I.odge o.t Clinton 
Oct. 21·23, will give an ottlclal reo 
port at the cO llfercnce at meetings 
next week or Lone Tree, OxCord, and 
Io'l'ank Ple"ce lodges. 

He will b~ accompanied by Albert 
Hu~a, m ... mber of state oon",1 of In· 
sU'uctions, and Waltet· Nerud, dis 
trIct deputy grltnd mast~r. 

Fruit Market 
bon, ot $500. • 

Duvall snld he was inst.t·ucted by 
~11'8. Pierce. who represented her· 
self as lin clectrlc healer, to place 
$500 In dn Indian token she gave 
111m and to wear It aruund his neck 
In order to cure an eye a(fllctlon. 

Later, he told Sherlef Fred Clem· 
mensen, she to(lk th~ token to ex· 

loux City Man Guilt,. 
ORANOE CITY rAP) -, Charles 

Rpntz at Sioux City was found 
guilty In connection with the rob· 
bery of the Sioux City County Sav· 
Ing" bank at Mau,·lce. 

amine It. After keeping It lwo 1;-_____________ -.. 
w<"eka Bhe rOP 'lrted to him that she 
1V0uia need several mo,'e days to You Wouldn't Let a 

JUST OPENED 

•.... Apples--. 
Winesaps, firm and solid, per bushel basket ...... $1.25 
York Imperials, fine cooking apples, per 

Will Run Decorah 
Weekly Newspaper 

i Reports Increase in 
Three Crop Yields ,examine It. 11 e ha~ 110t seen her 

O. E. Halverson, contracLor for lhe since, Duvall said. Fix Your Blacksmith 

Teeth .••• 

bushel basket .................................................. 9Se 

DECOfl,I H, Nov. 13 (AP) -Hale of 
the Deoomh Journal. a DemOCl'atl~ 
wepl<ly newspaper, to .T. C. Hammond 
of St. PaUl and C. W. B"uwn of Min· 
neapolis was nnnollncetl today by 
Jo'red Bierman, publisher of the pu
PC" since lDOS. 

1'he new ownel's ~n.ld thf' policIes 
of the paper woUld cClntlhue u.n· 
changed fa" the Immediate future. 

Hammond who has been connect· 
ed with the St. Paul Dispatch will be 
('(lItol' and Bl'own, forme"!y with thl) 
Fargo, No. Dak" Forum. will b() 
business manager. 

Five Day Week Gets 
Strong Opposition 

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 13 (AP)-A 
flr'm stand against the five week 
\ll'oposed by the International Typo, 
graphical union was voiced touay bV 
JIarvoy J . l(elly, Philadelphia, chal\'· 

DES MOINES, Nov. 13 (AP) -
Lcslle M. Carl. tecloral agrlcultut'al 
satisticlan, today repo,·tell Increas' 
cd yIelds In aspa"agus, cantaloulles 
and strawberries gl'uwn in Iowa this 
year. 

Tho asparagus yield Wl\~ 65 crates 
an acre this yea,' a~ ('ompared with 
64 la"t year . Tho 86-Cl'ate nvernge 
(or can taloupes wus 6 better thlln a 
year ago a.nd strll wberrles produce" 
4~ cl'ates as compai'ed With 45 last 
ycal'. 

Ac ,·eages In aspal'R,g'uB, cantalOllf)e 
and cabbll.ge wcre !noreased this year 
bul strawberrle~, onions, cucumbers, 
LomatOE'S and sweot corn showed Ii. 

aecl'en.sc . . 
The tolal vlllue of the trllcll crops 

ad estimated at $814,000 fat· this 
season as compared with $1,157,000 a 
yeal' ago. 

Edward A. Young of 
Clinton Dies Friday 

man Of a special standIng committee CLINTON, Nov. 13 (AP) - Funeral 
on labo,' ot thl' Amel'/can News· service will be held tomon'ow at 9 
paper Publishers' a~soclatlun In <:on· p.m. fo r Edw81'd A. YOU')g, vice Il,·csl. 
,'ention her~. d.ent of thc Ollnton Hel'ald company 

He opposed the six day pay scale and prom!nent banker here, who died 
(0" II. rive day week and ",aid the I today at the home uf hIs I:wother, C. 
pubIL~hers' sympathies WC"e _With H. Young. 
the relict (or newspaper workers. The 80n or"a pioneer Clinton faml. 

Iy, Young at his death held the 
Elortroeute Two Negroes presidency of the Clinton National 

COLUMBUS, 0., NOV. 13 (AP)- bank, vice i>resldencl~s In tho Clln· 
Walle I' nalls, 34. and Blanton Rail", ton Savlng~ bank and the W. J . 
hIs s ep hew, both Negt·oes. wel'e )Ut Young company, a nd tho trell.!Ju,·e ,·· 
to denth In the elcct"lc chair of t he sh l[J of tho City StreQt Rallwll.Y com· 
Ohio penit entiary t onight jOt· the Ilany. 
Idillng. at Sheriff Oeo"ge DavenllOl't, I ...:'~~...;...-.;.-..;.....:. 
Of CI"awfo"d cou n ty, almost II. year Clerk (IIIlUIll! Llcellll6 
ago. • Virgil Cheyne ' ot Iowa City WIIS 

WSUI PROGRAM 
For Today 

9 a.m.-News, ma.,·kets, weath(ll', 
music and dally smile. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program, Iowa 
Union orchestra. 

7 p.m.-Late news flashos. The 
Dally IOwan. 

Issued 1< license to many Florence 
Cltntowlne of 'Vebllter City yellter· 
doy by Walter J . Barrow, olerk ot 
tbe district COUl't. 

Inheritance Taus Paid 
DES MOINES (AP) - The estates 

of Henry D. Ln.u of Davenport and 
Peter Even of Dupuque paid the 
state Inheritance taxes of $799.17 
and '583.40, I·espectlvcly . 
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YOU'LL LIKE 

French Pastries 
Fig Rolls 
Kisses 

12 So. Dubuque 

BARRY'S 
Chocolate Macaroons 
Walnut Sticks 
Coffee Cakes 

and 

FRUITCAKES 
... 

Phone 331·W 
.... ~~ ...... I~; ........ ~~ .. ·~ ........ ~ .. .:I 

new UlllLed Sta.Les post orneI', le(t MrR. Plel'ce Is held In jail at 70. 
H'sterday for Ottine, '1'enn. His ledo, Ohlo_ 
work on t11e building has been corn· ______ _ 
pleted Ilnd carpenter worl, \l'lII be 
stnrtoo ~oon. 

C. C. Shrader. loclli postmastpr, 
stated that the new building would 
be opened about thc first of the year. 

Eurelll~ Lodge "Teets 'J'hursduy 
Reguhu' session of JoJur(lka Lodge 

No. 44, LO.O.F. will take place 
'ru('sday at 7:30 p.m. ILt Odd Fellow's 
hall. J ohn J. Frcnzcn, delegate La 
the Orand Lodge held at Clinton 
Octobel' 21·28, wlll report on the con· 
(erence. 

Wume ShOll Opens I 
A. and 'V. root beer mug at 209 

S. ClinLon street Is b~lng conve,·ted I 
into an A. and "'. waffle and sand· 
wlch shop according to L . H. Reden· I 
bR.ugh, proprieLor. The stand 
which will be a wa(tle shop during 
the wlnLer months, will be open 
Silturday with ~el'vlce either at the 
tllrb Or Inside. 

A sharl< caught on the coast at 
HawaII weIghed 900 pounds, 

I 

I 

I 

Well- Then Don't Take 
Your Radiator Troubles to 
Anyone But An Expert. 

Radiator Welding 
Clean and Recore 

Radiators 

"You Can't Keep Anti. 
Freeze in a Leaky Ra· 
diator." 

lOW A CITY WELD· 
ING AND RADIA. 

TOR CO. 
Rear !IS E . College I'hon8 1!5 

_ .. Oranges ---
Valencia Half Moon Brand 

Medium size, 2 doz. for ............................... _ ........ 35e 
252 size, 2 doz. for ..... _ .......................................... 41c 
Per crate ................................................................ $4.3& 

I 

I _ .. Potatoes _.-
Russets, 100 lb. sack ........................................ $1.49 
Red Rivers, 100 lb. sacks ............................. ·······$1.05 

You are cordially invited to visit Iowa City's 

, 

New Fruit Market 
at 115 E. College 

Between Sears Roebuck and Montgomery Ward 

I ' . ~ . - -_.- -"""-
+++++++++++ ...... + ..... tf. I I • I •• t , t t t t i • l>i +++++++++++++++++++++++ .. tit t.... -

the' year Iround 
You cdrllrlWr.naPKystarting the whole year throu"h-wint~::: 
IWIUllet' if you wi~ let us install a GLOBE Battzry. They coet 
no more-priced to lit any pocketbook. Quality it proven by 
" ilupecbODl before any GLOBE Battery leave.l the factory. 

EnormOUI volume, excellent manufacturing Caci1itiu, specially 
d~igned equipment, modem efficiency methoda in the ~ huge 
GLOBE facton", permit GLOBE Quality at unuauallow COlt 
to you. We wiII.upport thea~ daima with a printed guarantee. 

STANDARD TIRE CO. 
TOM MARKS, Prop. 

217 E. College Phone 461 

Coming Next Week 
OUR THIRD CAR OF 

POCAHONTAS 
(WASHED EGG) 

Save Money - . Order Now 
Some day next week our third car of genuine W st Virginia Pocahontas 

will arrive. It is washed egg-free from soot and smoke-the ideal winter 
coal for any heating plant, 

Our cash price for this coal is:-

89.50 Per Ton (In 1 Ton Orders ) 
89.25 Per Ton (2 to 4 Ton Orders) 

89.00 Per Ton (5 Tons or Over) 
Free coupon8 for Electric or Winding Clock with every order. 
Our lut car W'88 80Id within one day after our advertisement appeared. 

If you want 80me of this coal, place your order at once. 

Shulma. Coal Co. 
729 SOUTH CAPITOL ST. PHONE 994 

. ...-.: 
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